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REDEMPTION

Glorious Work at Lake Pleasant

-1 Frufane Crank gets Worsted in hit AC 
Cmpt to Ai l thr Frec-Lorcrs and also gets 
hfcharged from Curthrr Engagements 
Cuns< ientiousness Quickened, Moral Ver- 
ceptions Sharpened - A Magnificent lic- 
tor^ /or True Spiritualism -Fseudo-Ee~ 
farmers Wonted liesuit o/ the Annual 
EEction o/ (Officers—Important Additions 
to the Constitution and Fy-Laics Frauds, 
Free-Lovers and Fanatics Must Go!—The 
Objects and .1 ims o/ the Ijeligio-Philo^oph- 
iral Journal anti of all True Spiritualists 
Endorsed and Actively Sustained.

/ :-------
.Sunday, th* 19th insU was ft somewhat 

eventful day nt I. i|s Pleasant. Ed. 8. Wheel- 
er, an erratic genius whose peculiarities are 
well-known In tbeEastern nnd Middle State*, 
wax down ou the programme for the morn
ing lecture and Sirs. IL Shepard-Lillie for 
the afternoon. Wheeler had arrived on the 
ground a day or two before and taken up his 
abode at the cottage of a Miss Mattie Allen, 
one of the class known ar “social freedom- 
it?#." and a member of the clique opposed to 
the present Management of the Camp. Those 
who knew Wheeler were not surprised at 
thh a# he delights in asserting that he does 

mot b^mg to moral society. On Sundar 
morning Wappeared at th? Joc’KNaL^ head- 
quarter- and rith a doleful look said he was 
HI and wdhdered if it were possible an ex
change could be effected with Mr-. Lillie, so 
as to give him the afternoon lecture, bv 
which lime he thought he might recover #uf- 
Oriently to give his address. The reply wax 
to the effect that quite likely the President 
and Mr*. Lillie would thusdavor him. Mrs. 
Lilli? consented aud gave the morning lec
ture. though she was exhausted from the 
previous day's efforts and really unfit to take 
th? platform. When Wheeler began hi* talk, 
all evidences of his alleged morning illpem 
had disappeared. Immediately after begin
ning he launched out in the strain upon 
which Mr*. St rane** had teen harping at 
her receptions ( ?l He kept ou for some time 
making a special p!M for the free-tove gang 
and tho-' who had conspired with it to gain 
Control of thr Camp. Referring to the term* 
of the lease from the Railroad Company, be 
defied its power to control his speech or ac
tions on the camp* ground, saying: “Th? 
Fitchburg Railroad may do Ite d L" it 
deemed apparent from th? location# of hi# 
backer# in thr audience and ihr look of ex
pectant attenlion on each of their face# when 
he began, that they knew what wa* coming 
and the noise of their applause was out ol 
all proportion to thrir number*. Apparent
ly fearing some might not fully understand 
that hr had been denouncing the Manage
ment under whosetespiceo he wa* peaking, 
he wound up this part of hl# harangue in an 
emphatic assertion that, "This is for home 
eon mj m pt Ion. He then settled down and 
•poke a rambling piece, nearly all of which 
th? older Spiritualists present had heard him 
declaim from Mae to a dozen times before. 
When he had rendered the last familiar line 
and seated himself. President Beal# aruee 
and raid that “it was unusual to criticise a 
lecture from the platform and he had Dever 
felt called upon before to do so; but when a 
speaker delivered a political harangue for 
the purpose of influencing the election to

take place th? next day; and to misrepresent 
the officers of tte Comp, he felt it Decenary 
to ?|h ak."

Wheeler having insulted and bulldozed hl# 
audience# at hi# own -weet will for a quarter 
of a century without hindrance, Was appar
ently somewhat astonished at th? President's 
remarks and.te the latter took hh «*Ht. ask
ed the privilege of replying; Ihe President 
said: “No! You have said enough.” Wha ler 
wavered a moment, whereupon a few in the 
auilfoneeatoHitefi''Wheeler?' and the Presi
dent not promptly quelling the rabble. Wheel
er saw h? could browbeat the President and 
audience, and sprang tu the front of the plat
form and spoke substantially a# follows: 
“Dr. Brute to entirely mistaken. My remarks 
hail not the slightest reference to the diffi
culties her?, and were not mad? to affect the 
election, for l knew nothing of the‘trouble; 
iny fir-t intimation of it wa# received from 
Dr. Beate's remarks.” At this point, kuow- 
Higdhc prunrnesH of thr average audience, 
ignorant of the esoteric side uf a case, to ac
cept as true such a statement, the writer.- 
standing withUHaMret of Ite speaker, re
marked in a char, distinct vole?: “That i#,a 
lief Wterter continued, with practiced 
adruitiirto, a minute o^wo and wound 
up by bringing in the writer’s num# at Use 
close, in a way to mirirad hto hearers. By 
this time the suppressed excitemriil of the 
immense audience was nt fever heat. Not 
knowing what step the President would take 
and not proving to allow Wheeler to over
slaugh the Management who#? servant he 
wa# for the day, nor lo leave the audience 
with hi# disclaimer strung on thrir minds, 
the writer stepped upon the platform mid 
said: “This unseemly wrangle ha# been pre
cipitated upon this large nnd intelligent 
audience a# th? result of a conspiracy to 
which Mr. Wheeler is a party.” This was all 
he cared to say. and it shot clear home. 
WTltluck mid Edwards arose, shook their 
lbw and fairly howled; n wild-looking crank 

/o the left of ihe speaker'# stand, ruse in bis 
•—at and shouted: “That's a d-------- d lie.” 
The police force began to circulate and for a 
moment all was e»nfiDdoo, when Dr. J. K. 
Bailey stepped tu the front mid gave out a 
humorou# notice of an evening entertain
ment for hto benefit, and advised all to at
tend and grow harmonious under tte Happi
ness the affair would afford them. Music 
followed and then Mr. J. Frank Baxter, who 
wa# to describe spirit# after the “ifctHrp/V 
arene and said it would be Impossible In hto' 
disturbed condition to do so.

The secondary effect of this episode was to 
quicken and deepen tte convlqklond of the 
mufal order-loving portion of the CihiplDd 
to show clearly the Unpayable gulf between 
morality and immorality. A con-meraHe 
number who, up to thto time, had not In
tended to loin the Association, now baAtrned 
to enroll their names In the defence of th? 
test interests of society. Wheeled was on 
the programme for an aftenfoon lecture on 
Thursday, bul tbe Management cancelled 
the bMuemeot*

A good lesson ha# teen taught the Lec
ture Committee of this Camp; W heeler and 
others of hto ilk will never again get an en
gagement at Lak? Pleasant. Other camp
will do well to take warning and make no 
speaking engagements with crank# or with 
persons whose moral character is nol above 
reproach.

THE ASSOCIATION'S ANNUAL MEETING

adopted, showing the popular drift of senth 
m?nt and purpose dominant lu the Asaocia-

NICHOL^M COXHTHTTIONAL AMENDMENT.

No person advocating or practicing’’what 
Is commonly known a# freedove, or who is 
living In open violation of chastity and of 
the law# of tte State uf MaMachuaoth . shall 
be permitted to become a member of th? New 
England Spirituallrt Camp Meeting Assorhi 
lion, ana any person who 1# a member of this 
Association. who.#h4ll advocate or practice 
what is commonly known as free-tove, shall 
b? aummoned t^fore th- Board of Director# 
of said Association, ami, after having receiv
ed notice of the charges preferred And an op
portunity to b? heard in defense. If found 
guilty by said Board of Directors, shall be 
deemed expelled, and shall not be permitted 
upon ita grounds, unless re-instated by a two 
thirds vol? of the members present, at a sub
sequent annua) meeting of the A#*^iallon. 
Provided! that said offense of fre^fov^stliall 
be defined, as living, or advocating th? living 
'In a frlatHn d( fornication < adultery.

DH. J. K. DAILEYS UBOUTTION.

Ectolvcd: That this Association, recogniz
ing the necessity of a clear definition of its 
position, upon toe vital fame# lu tte protnuD 
gativ? work of Hpiritualtem, hereby declares 
that fraud and corruption, wherever fouild 
whether in mediumship or other relation# of 
society should be exposed and denounced, 
not only; but also, that whoever may be fodud 
guiltV of Impure or fraudulent practice* HbhD 
forfeit membership and countenance in aniF 
by this Association; such action, however, 
must rest upon clearly defined evidence of 
th- fact charged.

on motion of CoLBrown.of Hartford. Conn., 
a resolunhn wa# ptesed expressing the thank* 
of the Association to Dr. Joseph Beata for hh 
fidelity and efficiency as President of the As
sociation. and then the annual meeting for 
1803 closed.

Th? Importance of tte work done here dur
ing the month and ite bearing upon tte Spir
itualist Movement throughout tte world can 
hardly be over-fftimatod. It is a nolle? to 
th? world at large that Spiritualism as a 
movement Is taking on a spirit of aggressive 
rlghteou’mewilhat the • peciouecry of “har- 
mony” when harmony only means Deens? to 
hobbyists, frauds and crank-, will no longer 
b? tolerated; that the motto. “Firri pure then 
'traceable/ Is th? watchword of the hour.
Lake Pleasant Camp Meeting is the mod per
fect representation of American Spiritualism 
to be found; h te mad# up of representative 
people from all sections of the country and 
may be fairly looked up-m as a barometer of 
th? Movement; te such it ehow# a clearing 
sky with favorable weather for a bountiful 
harvest of truly spiritual thing#.

For the reason that this Camp is the repre
sentative meeting more space is given il in 
th? JovkNAL. as the issues here tried are.of
national importance.

Lake Pleasant Camp. Aug. 23rd.
J.C. B.

The C'Hotee Camp Meeting.

waa held on Monday, the MML 
meeting was called to order the

When the 
book# show*

ed six hundred and three members, probably 
twice as many as ever before. Though the 
hall was densely packed, good order prevail
ed, there - being but link confusion at any 
time. The entire ticket favored by the old 
Board of Directors aad the Religio-Philo
sophical JockhaL was elected. Many had 
been obliged to leave Camp before election, 
to that the whole vote ca v wa# only four 
bundretMDd fifty-four; of these the law and 
order parly had three hundred and forty-two; 
the free lover# and disintegration Ute one 
hundred and twelve, and the latter had al
most every available vote present

The following te a list of officers elected:
Directors: Dr. Joseph Beals. A, T. Fierce. 

T. W. Coburn. W. IL Gilmore, David Jone#. 
Judge A. H. Dailey, James Wilson, M. V. Lin
coln; for Clerk: ,N. 8. Henrv: for Treasurer: 
M. V. Lincolnufor Vice Brertdente: Newman 
Weeks. 8. B. Nichols. Silas Mason; CommItlA* 
on Renting Giounctaand Trote: N. 8. Henry. 
J. 8. Hart. Frank Herd: Committee on Police. 
Lights and Sanitary Regulations: E. W. 
Clark. J. 8. Hart. Fred GaHoupe; Committee 
on Renting Privilege: E. W. Clark, N. 8. 
Henry. T. W. Coburn; Auditing Committee: 
A. T. Pierce, A- Bullen#. W. IL Gilmore; Music 
Committee: T. W. Cobum. Mm. Joseph Beate, 
W. IL Gilmore; Committee on Reception; 
Mrs. N. D. Roe#. Mra. M. V.' Lincoln. Mrs. M. 
H: Fletcher; Committee on Speakers: Dr. 
Joseph Beals. Dr. E. A. Smith, Mrs. A. T. 
Pierce; Comrtilttee eta Transportation: Dr 
N. D. Row.br. E. A. Smith. D. B^Oerry

Tbe election being over, some debate waa 
had upon amendments te tbe constitution 
and new by-taCs. and then an adjournment 
was taken to^Tueeday morning th? 21st. when 

a G^Wor* DAT'S WOIUC
was done. New taw# ta tbe best interests of

?• tfte EdMnr «T ths Hrt«l» HMteaUol JomM

1 attended tbe Camp Meeting of Spirit 
i-te at Clinton.Iowa.on the Mi^i-sippi River, 
during four day# lari week. This d?w W?#t 
era movement. I am happy to say. seems to 
te a genuine succert. I came sway with tte 
impredion that it will te a permanent in- 
stitutioti, destined to do much good. Some 
seventy lento, most of them with wooden 
floors, were up and occupied and Dew-comer# 
arriving dally. The’ camp ground to an In
viting grove and provided with all necessary 
Improvements. A large and commodious ball 
and other building# are erected, so that th? 
weather cannot interfere with the meeting-. 
The. principal, speaker# ar? Mr. Loveland, 
from California; rroL Kenyon, of Jackson. 
Mich.; Mrs. Bishop, of Denver; Mr. and Mrs. 
Hater, of New York, and Prof. Cadwell of 
Boston. Mr. C. gave some address upon 
Mesmerism, with practical illustrations, af-

F-r ta# M#n<i »PMtaw#IMI Joorwai 
THE TWO RELIGION*.

HI Q.». PWTOM.

Tte people of this generation ar? required to 
consider tbe religious problem ami determine 
the relative claims .of orthodox <’hrf-Manty 
and modern Spiritualise Th? irrepreMbi# 
conflict ho# increased Ju magnitude and urg
ency each passing year. On the one Laud is 
Chrtatlauity with its incredible dogmas aud 
infallible book#demanding implicit faith aud 
the sacrifice even of rea^Di on ite altar, aud 
on tte otter ta modern Spirituattam with ita 
.array of recent facta su by Inuuim r- 
abl? credible will g testimony to
th?ir truth and rim ng personal Investi
gation; with doctrine# and principle# su
premely rational and in harmony with th? 
character uf God a* perceived aud reflected 
by tte elevated thought of the present age. 
Every man that refutes hi# assent to tte doc
trine# of the Christian religion, ta riigmatlz- 
ed a# hu Infidel and hia opinion#.
honestly held or modestly exprrwd. are re
garded as detrimental to public morals aud 
th# welfare of society. Th? ministry of (hat 
.religion du nut tolerate any free^pm of 
thought and no censure is considered too 
severe to be hurled nt those who venture to I 
■lifter with them un any essential dogma of. 
their religion. K

Haul exhorted his brethren that they should 
be abltLlO give a reason for the faith th-y 
hadaccepted. aud I trust that the opposite 

yighvto give one’s reason for not accepting 
Any special creed, but preferring - - 
oKL will be equally apparent to'every candid

Indeed, when we consider tlial there are j 
various religions ill the world, each one of |

omnipotent, omniscient MtFfil# prririd?Dee 
is universal. (Jubu, 1 eh, Ih v,; John, & ch., 
37 v.; M Tlhiothy C ch . 14 VJ '

The description uf Jehovah in th?Old Test
ament ta hof%> harmony with (hat of th# 
God of th? New Trriameut. The Jehovah of 
tte J»-w# ia r? or rioted a# having Tte form 
and shape of a man. and as bolding repeated 
enn versa lions with Vism, M^« and otter#. 
It ta stated te could be consulted by the high 
prh *t by hoed? - my riertei < proc-## ealh-d 
urim and Uibmuria, and tlial te ucc#sioually 
model himself vMbie. ut on# tiui? showing 
\hmes bl# hinder parte, aud al another time 
bring torn fare to fore by M ~«* aud Ite gev- 
•njly rider# of Dra-I; somriim*-# il i# awert- 
?«l he wa# all-powerful un4 as#tried Jothua 
in slaughter log hi# enemic* by riopping tte 
sun in tte teavru?. and at another time not 
able to overran? an enemy that wa# arm^d 
with chariot# of inn.

Again hi# trainipresence and mMioctaMg 
is limited, the BiMe stating that he had t^ 
retard report# of what was being done Ln 
Bottom aud intended lu go down aud mp? for 
hlm«*Jf.

Indeed, they #e» in time day# to have 
hod a more intimate knowledge of God than 
any modern srir^ttri or sectarian has hero 
favored with, (tee Exodij*. 33 eh.. 21 v.; Ex- 
odus. 33 eh.. 11 v.; Exoda-. 21 ch., 9, io and 
II ver**#; Gen.. 3 eh..9airt lover**; Isaiah, 
d ch.. 1 v.; Generic IH cn.. 21 v.; Judge*. 1 
ch.. 19 v.) If w? compare the Jehovah of the 
Old Testament with our Heavenly Father of 
tte Nrw Testament serious dunite muM exist 
as to their identity, which can only te re
moved by adopting tte evolution theory and

.:ug that Gui ho# Dot only fmpr .. 
buljadiolly changed in hh rhar*cter,ar 
tribute# and personality iu tbe progress of

Tte *ampcontradictory statements pervade
which Hah been accepted aud believed'to as the Scripture a* regard# th* soul of mac 
th* only true religion by va-t multitude of afl<| j^ d^icy. Wr are told in G-n.-j- that
sectarians, we must conclude that th* p'*- after God had made man, 
tension* of any one of them #houhh te fully

he bfratl***d into
, , , -Jbnuririh tte breath uf life and that te bo-

and critically examined before tte same is I ram? a living soul* But when tte curse 
accepted a# tte one worthy of our credence, waa pronounced on a?c nut of th? primal 
I f?ei .satiated that in presenting any argu-1 Mo. he naid unto Adam, “Dori thou art and 
Dent against tte claimeof Christianity, that I 
I shall have to contend with the prejudices 
of those who have been educated to believe
in ita dogma# and Who derm it essential to 
the civilization of Ite age and tte founda
tion uf all good government, and if I did not 
euuscientiouriy believe that tte autetitute I 
shall present In lliivtead. when accepted and 
taught with the ^ame dil genre that Chrte 
tianily Dow D, will promote a sounder mo
rality and mure profound regard for taw aad 
order than now exist#. 1 should hesitate to 
enter tte arena a# an advocate for new truths 
ami principle?. Having premised thi# much. 
I will now-proceed to diacum the cardinal 
doctrine# of Christianity. Tte fundamental 
article# uf belief are:

1. The plenary inspiration of the Scrip
ture#. .

2. The temptation aad fall of man invulv- 
Id< p# ite^ou#equ4«eoi tte total depravity 
of the human family.

X 'l%al sin could only be atoned fur by tte 
of animal rife and subsequently by 

the crucifixion of Jesus Chrirt, tte son of Gud, 
as a substitute fur otter offerings to satisfy 
the justice of God.*

1. Thai the individual man or woman to 
escape the damnation of tell, mu ri believe 
that Chrirt was God tad suffered death a# on 
expiation for-tte sip of those who accept 
him as their Savior.

unto durt thou shall return/*
Indeed, whilst we And no promise oflm- 

mortality io the 014 TAtameot. wo And 
many parage# that seem to exclude even tbe 
h •poof a future life. | quote tbe following:

“Tliat be that goetb down to the grave 
Mian mme up do morE" Unb. 7 ch.. 9 v.) 
“That tbe dead know not any thing, neither 
baveTtbev any more a reward.” (Eet. 9 ch.. 
15 v J “They are dead, they shall not livo: 
tl.-/ art deceased, they shall not rise/ • 
‘lUmh.tf ch.. II v.)

fording instruction and much amusement 
Tte test of order prevailed. Sweet strain# 
< f hpisie. at suitable intervals. heightaMd 
the harmouidus spirit of tte scene. Dr. Dob
son to having an immense practice as clair 
voyant healer. There ta do doubt but that 
this camp meettag ta giving Spiritualism iu 
th? Went a new impetus. The Clinton papers 
are giving full aud Interesting reporta of tte 
meetings dally. Not to make my tetter too 
tong. 1 will gn? only one extract from the 
Clinton Merabi:

“There U a stronger undercurrent of teltef 
in Spiritualism, or at least an admission of 
the 'portibiUty of ita truth, than m^t per
sons imagine. And more thau Ttet. scientists 
who have taken pains to Investigate Spiritu
alism, admit that ’there i#something In IC*

5. It la further held that the practice of all 
the virtue# taught In tbe Bible. Including 
truth, justice and charity, will be of no avail 
Id tbe de’.ermination of one# final.dwatiny, 
unlyw* accompanied by a belief ta tbe dOg- 
ma# above stated.

Fin*, a* to the plenary Inspiration of tbe | 
Scripture# 'Tbe foundation of that dogma 
reels un M assumption that God ha# made 
direct revelation# to mankind, andikal ttey 
are contained ta tbe Old and New Testament. 
That all the doctrines aip! principle* taught 
in tbe Bible emaoatod by influx fruqiJb? 
Deity and were-written by inspired mm or 
were taught by Mm personally in th* person 
of Jcsw Christ, aud that consequently both 
of said Testaments are to be regarded ax con
taining absolute truth. Indeed, they are 
both parts of one great whole aad the dog 
ma* of the Nrw Testament require and test 
on th? foundation forntoted by those of the. 
Old Tertament.

Now, if th*#? book# ar* revelation# from
the gr>*xt creative nito&ncid iu'pire^ by him. 
We should certainly expert that they would
be cuDristent on treat and important sub- 
tecta, especially on what appertained to God, 
hh personality, character and attribute*,

lta report of Ite second Sunday ^ tte ramp 
the same paper Introduces thug.

“A »e?Dr of activity rarely3 wit Darted in 
thto eily characterised tte vicinity of Mount 
Pleasant Park on Sunday. Ue widely men 
Cloned camp meeting ri the Hpt ritual tote at
tracting thereto during th* day a concourse 
variously estimated at from three 
thousand people, gathered from mH 
rounding country?’ Gro. Ll“

Geneseo. HU Aug. lb.

fuUrr?^**?Uny.
Indeed, any rational mind that ascertain 

ed that they are nob only ineonriOtit. but 
' contradictory on those important mature.

wr

After reading such parages on** cannot 
wonder that tte seel of Sadducees shputo ex
ist and not even be regarded a- Infidels un
der tte Mosaic Dtapeu atioo. Od? Maid cer
tainly suppose from - tbe Bible authorities 
quoted, tin I death wa# au eternal sleep aad 
immortality a dream of tte pagan porta; but 
if we.eonsutt tte New T-tam-n!/ we a^er- 
taln that tte soul of man has a -pi ritual in
dividual existence after death, or will be 
resurrected with tte body al tte day *4 judg
ment. at which Um? it will be coarigued'te 
teaven or hell, and that ito final destiny 
will be determined according to several pas
sages of tte New TeataoMt. by tbe deeds 
dun? whilst Id te body and according to 
otter passage# €/ tte Implicit faith it has 
reposed in certain dogma# or ita lack of faith 
iu that respect regardless of work-. And yrt 
again w? are assured that those that-ar? pre- 
dertfaatod will be #av^. and that those that 
are Dol will te damned; no hat whilst il is 
asserted that tte spirit is immortal tbe cri
terion by which ite dartiny late be d-termiD- 
ed i< as uncertain aa any enigma that ha# 
perplexed humanity. 'Revelation*, ch. 9). 
12 and 13 v.; Math., cb. Id. 27 v.; John. eh. 6,

I Galatian?. 2 eh.. H v.. and 3 cb.. 3. Jl. 12 v.; 
! Roman#, eh. 3. 3D v.; John. ch. 4. flu vj

Tte wbote riruetur? of tbe Chri#Uaa reiiff- 
too rests on tbe dogma of th? fall <£ man by 
the act of tte representative man. Adam. 
Deprived of that fundamental support all 
tte utter artirlrt of it# creed would be as 
tender as a vbmn and mrit away as rap- tty 
as a morning dream Whoa diverted of all 
educational pr?jc»taa**BD 1 muriter*- ’ as a 
naked reality, it pfrtenlstbto state of tbe raw: 
God created two bring# and placed item oa 
thi# rartb a- tte iTugmituf# of tte Loman 
family, and brieve ttelr iatoHecl had faro 
developed by education or experience, sub
jected item to the temptatMi of an eni 
spirit of great malignly and mental power, 
who Decimated item to do some ad that hod 
bean forbidden by ibrir creator and because 
ttey floMW to that lafloence ri mor? mag 
Drive power than itey coaid reafa. they, te- 
getter erfth all ttelr pori-ritv. w-r? tecisr- 
?d Dut<mly sublet to tealh. bu« totally de

mart conclude that they were mX written 
under the inspiration of God, but present 

: only tbe-discordant view- aid theories of dif-____ _____
fereot men. and the volume will riapd dm* t tbe evil

aue* dot ordinary sacrifice could atowe for 
their tranwgreKoo or mttriv divine JoC^er

God certainly knew what strength of ro
Mriano

credited a# one ri Dir Id? authority. ! would j
1 1 will now prevent varied repfesrpUtton# j tod tbeJ will now preterit varied reprwenUUo©# j tad tbe to 

concern!d< God and Mu attribute* contained ly mmm 
I Id the Bible: * * I dential a

Tbe Mew Teriameat writers represent God as part id
— --------—— - ass -piriL and it to a-?ftod tbal be dwell#

A dispatch to tbe Chicago Tines from dal- ( Id unapproachable light and that du one has 
Ue Crp<< Mich., in regard to the Seventh wen bb face or heard hto voh?. that hto 
Dtp AV-eentUto. staVM that doupt is apparent knowledge and pruvktaace extend# to tbe 

came in the shape of a proposed a^enome/tt a* to &? Inspirattoci of Mo. White, who ba* smaUeaC matters; that be eves Dumber# 
to the CoDriltulton. nff?r?<1 by 8. 8. Kiehoto/ revealed Gad's will to tbe tend for thirty- tte hairs of on? • haM1 and aotee tte fall of

the Camp were adopted with procoptoc*. This 
being completed, a

CLIMAX or THE GOOP WOUg

und a resolution preposed by Dr. J. K. BaHey. 
both of which, attar strong opposition from 
the Severance crowd, were ovorw

five yanra/oDd that dirasostoiMi ar? growing ' tbe sparrow? that bit life pervade* all thing* 
“ or, a# Haul express## it—la him we live.which may have serious effect upon tbe .

I unity of tbe body. I

/

portemsdaAd to what extant 
I Hf any each eitetod couldaad

1 and dKibed « permitted to

It te a maxim of gulvermi application that 
what one tern by hte ogefita be virtually 
doe# himself, aad tbowgb Satan amy bate 
had evil foteotHW and rwtt-ummated hto 
purpose-, yrt we mart art forgrt that te wv

Francl.ro
rirtn.it
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Spiritualism versus Religion,
llgloiiarxcltrnientandeiij^nie|ilall through 
life. Those not guilty have no in*rdiif CIhim's 
bbsMl. except m* the) shall* ill the guilt of 
Adam, taking il and religion In a diluted 
form,depending .nahil) on forms and crir- 
inoiilrs. ii* a no an* of Milviitlon. a *p< rli** of 
religion* riiuiirh*. deprived of all those ee- 
sialic pleasure* chum qiielit on a sudden 
change from guilt to binning purity. Ilir 
’vilest brute of a criminal ha* a great advan- 
Inge over the truly innocent. bemiHr hr Im 
permitted to dip d« . |*r in Hiom' "foiiiilnlii* 
III led wifii blood," and Je*u* brrumrM in n 
greater degree their Savior mid Redeemer.

Religion i* changeable. In Ihe dark ages 
It was more violent, manifesting It^lf Hi 
lortiiriiigmid butchering lln-e who preferred 
knowledge to religion. To-day il I* milder, 
spending it* folCe ill villifyilig rlmincter 
and mhrrprrseiithigM'irii'T. I util recently 
it was haidt-r "for a rich man to enter Hie 
kingdom, than for a camel to go through thr 
eye of a if* die." l^loy thr licit have the 
"opejpHe-ainr." ami'me admitted with thr 
hitfVft honor*, providing they give IIIleiaHy 
lo support religion. Their money, not th« n 
iiihuIioihI ..r Kligl a. i- tl........ i.»iidard by 
which they are judged und rewardedA

In imaginary personal god to ui« blutely 
e-o ntlal to religion. Rut gisto rhatigHAou. 
The Gisl Jehovah is no longer content top^ 
form-ln * two by four to»x; no longer llilr-t* 
for hl<M»d und Ihr stench of burning Imllock*. 
He want* great cathedral*, c ndly churrhe*. 
Ihe lainip. parade und glitter of earthly 
Wealth. Eighteen centuries ago charity 
meant, give to Ilie poor; to day it iin in*. 
give tn the churches mid plie*t* of God. 
Then, rosily raiment mid ihrdHCZIrof riche* 
offended him: to day they are pleading in 
hto sight. Like "Hie bli**! that takelh away 
the bln* of thr vpdhl." rkluN enable thr 
guiltiest wretches to shine wilh the greatest 
Hplemlor. Bloor! for the soul and riches for 
the toidy, according to the religion pf to day. 
Ih all Hint man need* tn ba great mid hnppy, 
Lnve. chailly; attending to the duties of life, 
communion with friend*, right mid wrong, 
nnd n pure life, are no pail of religion.

People nre religion* only' a* they believe 
In Hie promr«m of mid worship some imag
inary g«sl. Spiritualism ha# no sucluxodJ.’ 
It ha* no use for them. Matter with its in- 
hereiil law* uml proper tn-* WOO MVOV CH bU 
ed; I*, in mid of ll*lf. omnipotent, omiilfl 
ch ni and utiinipre-. nl.. If hod i- In and a 
part of rvary thing, thru he to matter and 
finite. If he tooutohto. Himi hr Is nothing, 
an Infinite nothing. MnuJ* the highest in- 
dividiiallzed type In Ihe uuher-e Ihal is 
known to man. There never wa* and never 
Will be. an exception to the universal law of 
cause and • ffret. Religion to Ihe only crea
ture that ever disputed this fact, and why 
disfigure Spiritumtoni by attaching to it* 
such a lildeoii* parasite Far better would it 
have been had mankind never sought for 
god* or religions. If there I* a Spiritualist 
on earth who believe* Hie Hilde to Ihe word 
of God, that he will not to held responsible 
f<»r iu • bad thought- aodde• da,aid Uiat > i 
Itovea in imaginary god* devil* beaveo* 
hell* priests ami Saviors, Hint imin.br hr 
vile or pure. Im* religion nol otherwise.

Religion mid science me incompatible as 
light mid darkness. The world hMalways 
had too much n*llgioq. What It wauto to 
!<•-* religion and more knowledge. Great 
mtnyjike Darwin. Humtohll. Franklin. Paine, 
Voltihre. Spencer. Huxley. I yudall. "JliuXi 
Brndlnugh and Ingersoll, have no religion. 
They nivd none. The knowledge they have 
render* U Impossible. They attend to tbr 
legltlmaxv businr** of Hito world, of develop
ing a noble manhood and womanhood. They 
believe thr study of science or reading thr 
great book of Nature, ami teaching Ihr same 
to others. I* the noblest work of man. I here 
is an Irrepressible coofiirt between science 
and religion, mid will be, until one or the 
other absolutely prevail*, liars religion 
again in the ascendency, a* It wa* in the 
dark ages, and tin- MfUl would again be 
drenched lu Idood by war* ami religions per- 
NeAtion* There I* no frenzy so degrading, 
brutal and bloodthirsty a* that of the relig
ion* fanatic. Thr legitimate fruit* of re
ligion are hatred. Intolerance, persecution 
ami war. Millions of the bravest and best of 
the race have pertohed in dungeon* at the 
stake mid on battle field*, victim* of relig
ion* zeal and frenzy, all for thr glory of God. 
Spiritualism to the antidote that will neu
tralize and eliminate every Irate of religion 
from the World ami giv. it *>nodHiig totter. 
Rn loa: lot Ml. f<»r miltonalm will new 
dawn, peace, harmony nod love will neverbr 
universal till religion, that black ami blond 
stained cloud of ignorance am! superstition, 
ha* been forever di*Mp.it< d.

Vvr I or KrttOfbFMIeMfMral Jaurul

. Letter fr^m Mexico.

Chihuahua. Mexico. August 9lh. I mm3.
Possibly your realtors may to- moused with 

a description uf a "Haile” (ball) in Mexico; 
probably tbe subject may not to thought 
Hiifiiclenlly grave, but one is not always in 
the mood to write sotorly, ami though no 
pretence Is made to being ’ funny."your cor
respondent to in the same condition as was 
the funny man who said. "I am Mddest when 
J write humorously^, ho should your readers 
feel like uttering t^ same exclamation, as 
did the funnyman's listener,"and I am sad
dest when 1 read ouch;” there will to nodto- 
appolnlmeni after this warning.

A* there are no public hath in Mexican 
cities, social meetings are hMd at the "Ca-i- 
nu " which to the Club House of the cltv. It 
to governed usually, if nol universally, by 
the prominent citizen*, and i* here supposed 
to to very exclusive. Printed invitations 
are issued to members and occasional com
plimentary* find llo*lr way to ihe address of 
stranger* well introduced. Families usual
ly proceed to. and return from. Ibo Casino 
together. Young men must go alone, etoe 
accompany Ihelr own family. Ala recent 
dance helJLin this city, about three hundred 
persons were present, though lew than A 
tenth part of that number could dance at 
one time.

The mutic was in a room leading from the 
Casino parKr where the dancing was done, 
because there wa* not sufficient room, and 
not. aa has sometime* been said, to render 
the ao^nd of the music more soft. The music 
to, of course. Maxi can—some times rapid and 
loud, while at other lime* Very soft an<) low; 
the latter to played for what is termed the 
•’lover^ dance " which was graphically de
scribed by a stranger, as one of thoee peculiar 
dances where, when there wa* any motion, it 
waa ao exceedingly alow that one waa uncer
tain whether hr was dancing or not.

The y<>ung Mexicans are very Jealous of 
Americans dancing with Ihelr aenorita* 
while they are themselves wild to dance 
with American todies: the same human na
ture a*la found elsewhere.

It to to be -alette the credit of our Ameri
can ladle*, however, that they seldom en- 
courage attentions from the Mexican* but 
whether from an Inherent dislike, or because

I do nol agree with those wild cun-hlrr re
ligion iieepwity tn Ilie Tice anil wliucall 
8pirlluali#ui religion. Spiriiiinll-m is ba-rd 
on demount ratnt (art*, therrhne iVbo -<l- 
enco the haum* a* chemistry. introhomv. 

^ phpiology and hyglriu*. ur evol I fall. Tie- 
/ llgion Im based entirely on Hie as-iiinptfaii 

* that the Bible fa the word of God. S|di Unni 
lam reject* iw -purimi* all manuiiule Bible*, 
mid loolCw only to nature for ivnkumi of h 
higher Intelligence. Rvligfan I* mid nluay.- 
has been. Hl war with •rience. II (Mini|»elled 
Galileo to rremit on hl* knee*.burnt Servein* 
ami Bruun, mid torr In piece* the beautiful 
Hypatia, •’because they taught -cieure in 
ateail of religion." >o science, uml but few 
Invention*, but have frit the deadly uniMtud 
ly of religion, and to-day Mery effort 1* fa*- 
Ing made to er i-li SpirilUMlfalll. Astronomy, 
geology and rtolnlioii have done much to de
stroy religion. biitS|dHtmi|iHii will du more. 
It will bnidl the job, mol I regard every 
Spiritualist that prates nlmnl the "religion’ 
or Spiritualism." a* a Juda*, who Is betiuy- 
Ingihr grandest irntli the world ha- evei

X kniwn into ihr hands of Its deadliest foe. 
\gpjritualhni I* thr grandest of all science* 

, and because it Involves human existence 
< and reveals Ihr deMiny of the race, people 

are prime to call It religion liiMead of Mi- 
enee. Some are so inconsiderate m* to call il 
both. As well attempt to mix oil wilh lire 
without combustion. It cannot fa* done.

All the science* involve mysteries that we 
eXuimt. hh yet. comprehend, even as Splritn 
alHn does. The laws by which spirit iiiaiiI- 
featatloiia are produced are mysteries, bul 
not so great as those whirh produce a blade 
of grans or Hut the roM\ and yet one I* no 
morn a fact than the other. An writ call 
gravitation religion, a* the laws by which 
our spirit friends prove to us ihelr identity. 
None but stupid bigot* dispute the fact of 
spirit phenomena, nearly all farts which 
are now accepted as science have been aiiOH- 
Honed the same as those are now on (.which 
Spiritualism la ba-ed. Every man In En
gland but one laughed ut Franklin when he 
discovered that lightning ami electricity are 
identical.. Every religious devotee on earth 
said “AminT When Galileo recanted. "Nev 
erthelvsH." a* l.e said when he left the pres
ence of thr Pope. "Thr world doe* move." 
Thousands today. I'kr the negro preacher 
Jasper, still believe again t the uio-4 incon
trovertible fact*, that the world is flat and 
that the sun moves around it. Such is the 
power of religion in this age of knowledge 
to dwarf and enslave thr nilipls of the peo
ple. Every Spiritualist has receive I proofs 
from JHh Hpiril friends that to iinblaMHl 
nihbh nre absolute. The investigation*' by 
Croako* Wallace, Harr. Surgcht and Zblhier. 
satisfy the most rigid demand* of science, 
and bin for religion, thrir conclusion* would 
to-day ho received a* the hIkoIuIc truth.

c Wr recognize our spirit friend* by know I 
edge test*, precisely as wr do our friends 
here. The physical rapidly changes, there- 
fore li^ls of Identity of friends, even iu the 
physic il. are fallible. Knowledge once gain- 

* rd in never lost, therefore, mental or knowl- 
edge teats are Infallible. Wr judge of Hu 
existence mid pit-edice of our spirit friend* 
a* wr do of elreHfrlly or universal ether, by 
thr in a ii I fest avion* each produce*, rhrmhts 
investigate scirntith-iilly element*and force* 

.precisely a* wr do mind and the spiritual 
phenomena. Throughout the whole realm of 
science wr Judge of the ran-* from the effect. 
All cause* me invisible mid imponderable. 
The visible physical world in simply Ilie n- 
null of a multitude of invisible cause*. Thh 
earth lias undoubtedly been^gain and agpill 
aa luvisiblu aa iinivrfMl ether, yet. never was 
an atom the Ie-*, or more. Thr inherent

• properties, mid laws of matter "Hie first 
groat callrendered the invi-ible visible, 
and we prhohl this world mid thr universe 
as thr stupendous result of an infinite variety 
of invisible workers. Must we deny the ex- 
faience of law and the properties of matter 
because the physical sense* cannot grasp 
aud weigh them, or shall wr^be Httll more 
inconsistent and call them religion?

Webster says: Religion Im faith and wor- 
ahip, a* based on creed* and dogma*, or some 
system of theology,and that,religious faith 
ia belief that the Bible I* the word of God. 
Now. Hil?^ *’* SP ^ W0*’ H,l‘* w<"^ *^ $^r’ 
itunlipaTML we find a single trace of religion 
according lo the above definition? Creeds, 
dogma*. god* devil*, heaven*, hell* And 
pried*, are thr essential* of religion, and all 
these -dissolve into nothingness under the 
searching penetrating my* of the great lum
inary of science. Faith begin* exactly where 
knowledge end*, mid the moment wr go be- 
yond that poipt wr enter thr realm* or epetb 
ulatlbn and religion. Religion* faith, tiring 
independent of all knowledge, I* extremely 
unreliable. Those who have never invest- 
.Inted science find mq difficulty In believing 
the world I* flat, or that the aim stood still. 
The Ira* pet plc know thr more thef can he- 
Heve, and MMMnmlly the more religion 
they may have. People were more religious 
In the dark ages AHnpfy because they knew 
lea*. Thal was preFmlueiitlv a religious age. 
This Is an age of science, or knowledge. Re
ligion la waning, ta knowledge incroa-f* 
religion dietu Hugh Miller, that prince of 

ogiatH. qpuld not reconcile the language 
rocks with the word of God. ao called.

His faKh was shaken. What hr had written 
he saw old shake thr faith -of thr world. 
He brea m\alar gird. HI* magnificent brain 
could not I Inland the slmck. Ill* reason 
waa dethro . and he died a victim, by bls 
own hand, okthr most withering, blighting 
curse that er blackened and desolated this 
earth, religion> Tn get religion people must 

/give themselves wholly to God, believe that 
I their aim are and will be forgiven for Christ’s 
I take, aud that all will be damned who do not 
believe just aa they do. Enjoying religion 
come* from believing that "divine justice" 
waahrs away Ihelr guilt, frees them from Its 
consequences and give* them "a Meal >( the 

* right hand of God. Tbe greater their guilt 
the more religion they may have. The vilest 
criminal can have more religion and enjoy 
tbe prospect of becoming a brighter saint, 
than those who never .committed sin. It to 
spasmodic, seems to come in tidal waves. 
Like •■Galvani's pots." il is positive and nega- 

i live, guilt mid repentance, pl led up In auc-
CWlve alterations all through life. Those 
who are already good and pure need no re
ligion. Nol being guilty, they lack the posi
tive and eaaentlaleTemeutof religion. John

v said to Jeaua. "What need? etc.r Jesus re 
\ plied, "Suffer it to be ao. for thus it beeometh 

e not me” (u*).
Who does not see that possession and en

joyment of religion, so far aa the applica- 
lion of Chrtot’a blood or the atonement to 
concerned, to in the exact ratio of guilt. The 
vlleat brute may become as pure as God him 
self, and hto enjoyment must be heightened 
by contrast with hto farmer guilt. By re
newing hto guilt he can renew hto religion, 
making a new application, by. faith, of 
Chrtot’a blood aa often aa he pleases, thua 
keeping himself in a continual glow of ro-

Ihey know what a class of unprincipled 
scamp* Hb') are. is Innnaterla^ No intro- 
dm thoi to a Mexican Indy to rwpilred before 
inviting her to dance, and seldom if ever 
dors unr inert with a refu-al. Saturday and 
Sunday nights are the favor Ittone* far ball* 
and th. ) are mMIihm I null! Minrlse bf tbs 
morning fallowing.by thme physically able 
to endure enjoyment (?) mi long.

Contlcrlrd with Hie Ua-lno to a tar. whirh 
I* patronised hui-nly. and drink* are not 
only indulged in by the gentlemen, but it l 
fa-hiomilde to sr nd drink* in to the ladle*, 
ll to said that thelndir- never become "light" 
from Ho* nutation* huMIn d, but it is not dh- 
grarrhil n r a grntleuinu to carry too much 
fur hto • quililu ium. \ mid lunch I* set 
atom! midnight -r a Utile later, to which 
ore first -rated thr rldrrly ladle*; when all 
llirse have fiui-hrd. :he joting laities are seat- 
id and behind each unr Halid* herr-cort act
ing in thr capacity Ilf waiter. Wb r all thr 
ladies have ronrludnl thrir lunch, thr elder
ly gentlemen tile In f. r refreshment, and 
Isler thr young gentlemen.

It limy nut be thought a social method but 
IP I-"thr riM<»m of the* country," be/urr 
whirh every thing must bend, and everylwidy 
miiM l«»w. who expect* mwisI recognition.

Thr ladles are usually drr**AI very expen- 
• iv.lv; Hie limb rinto of their drrMr* are 
^drgaiit. but with naw And thru Tin excep- 
nhi-Hiey have little, if any. taste, mid the 
rut my! fitof their dre-M- Hcnnrlu-ivr proof 
of one Af two things; either Ihal there are 
IIO good dre*-h.ukrr* patronised, if here, nr 
Hint thrir farms are alsinilliable, and from 
what your rbrrespandrui ha* seen, lie con
clude- lliak he to justified in the conclusion 
thill tbe Id/u r ira-on dor- not pertain,hnice 
would exclaim, “dressmaker* attention."

rigamto smoking in public is not Indulg
ed Ruby society ladies, and no considerable 
.nii"Uiit of profanity to heard from them, con 
slderiug always that this to n Catholic conn

The gentlemen drew wilh more taste, 
usually in full dress suit of black broadcloth, 
not omitting Ilir dress coat nud white kid*.

It I* rumon-d that Hie Mexican ladies pre- 
frt-to marry American* because they are 
given by them so much more attention and 
greater liberty;- thia preference 1* easily un- 
derstood. and many Instance* are noticed, 
while it to extremely seldom that an Ameri
can lady marries a Mexican, and when she 
does. Invariably regrets it. though how much 
WOW ll»»* young Mexican* are than lb- 
young Americans of to-day. Is an open quea- 
Hoii.

While it to considered quite the thing for 
Kenoiilas to sit In the evening in the grated 
window# fronting on the street, umr'darr 
any |ias*rrby out of countenance, and even 
if saluted to reply, “bueno* noebe” (good 
night), uot one of them would Im* allowed to 
pass along the si reel fur a single blockalnxia^ 
without surveillance, st any hour orTTieday

There arc instance*, however, where they 
am MM ta a nelgbbat*# bmwt very near ill 
the block or even across the street, but In 
such eases It will to found that the father 
ha* traveled outside of Mexico, or a brother 
has been educated In the l ulled States, or 
•oine similar reason extol* that do— not per
tain in the average Mexican family.

The "LalleV* are usually given by the 
management of the Casino, and there is no 
charge for ticket-. Imt thr profit* at Hie bar 
are many time* the ru-t of the music and 
iynrli.

A variety of opinion exist* as to whether 
the Mexican ladies are giaal dancers, hut if 
they could have practicea»n one of Prof. Mar 
tin*— elegant danriagOum*wumMaadaabU 
rdly appear to inurh.totter advantage, than 
on these brick doom covered with carnet. 
Another reason which may operate again** 
them, to Ihe horrid *!••*# they wear with the 
high heel neatIv In the middle uf Hie foot, 
what wonder tfiat every movement to con 
strained* and ungrnci nil? It I* with a- 
much difficulty Uod I write of balls amt 
dancing, as for some of our city newspaper 
writers to tell whet they know about farm
ing. yet by reading between Hie line* n* 
every society person may be able to do. on 
Uii* * abject, there may be detected, at least 
the difference in custooiaof the people of thr 
two Republics, in the matter of one of tfir 
chief amusement* of polite society.

Caoou

Letter from Sydney, New South Wales.

r» toe mur .j IM llriuv. I n r«t curwl JouraM;

So far a- our SpiriUnliU community to con- 
rernrd, I regret to have to record that a 
staunclymd worthy member thereof J* now 
in a ^^a dangerous stale of health. I allude 
lo Mr^wrti. McDonnell, the gentleman who 
took thr chair for Mr. Charles Bright In thr 
ever memorable debate tot wren Mr. B. and 
the Rev. E. C. Spicer. Mr. McDonnell wa* 
the chief actor h a remarkable manifrMa- 
tlon of the truth of spiritual communication 
through the mrdium-htp of the renowned 
Cha* II. Footer, when he wa* staying for 
three'day* in Sydney some year* ago. The 
late Mr* McDonnell, whose maiden name wa* 
Allee,Tied often expressed a strong wl^R that 
her husband, who wa* nominally a Unitari
an, but in reality a ffiatrrlaltot. would toGeve 
in a future life, and her dying words&i aim, 
wore: " My dear there is a fthuce life." ll 
was some time after this that FosTH visited 
Sydney, and certain friend* of Mr. McDon
nell persuaded that gentleman lo go and see 
Foster, who wa* sitting in a room of the 
Theatre Royal with some friend* and visitors, 
giving lesto of apiril power. No sooner had 
the newcomer crossed the threshold of the 
door than Fooler -aid quickly: “Thereto a 
spirit herg giving ihe name of Allee McDon
nell. and she say*: - My dear, there Is a fu
ture lif'Z From that moment materialism 
was a thing of the past with Mr McDonnell, 
and the old gentleman to now calmly await* 
ing the menage which will summon him to 
Ihe fellowship of the loved one "not lost, 
but gone before"

There la another dehate about science and 
the Bible coming off shortly, between Mr. 
Bright and the Rev. Mr. Evans, a Baptist cler
gyman of Newcastle, our Northern shipping 
port, and second only to Sydney in this rc 
•peel.

1 had a conversation a few days ago with 
a 8plriUmli#t who ba# Just returned from a 
trip Co Europe. He to a man of mark In the 
community^a professor of our university, a 
member of the upper house of the legislature 
and chairman of Che largest In-urance com 
pany in the Southern Hrmisptore; he had 
visited Crooke* Mrs. Hardinge-Britten and 
also Madame BHvatoky and Ol. Olcott Both 
Profi^Mur Crookes and Mr*. Britten deplored 
the falling off In Spiritualism as a public 
movement, doe mwtly in the Mpcka of medi
um#; bilWbe former answered hi visitor that 
hto belief in Spiritualtom wa#a# firm a* ever. 
My informant characterised Madame Biavat 
sky a# a" very remarkable woman." and was 
enabled to obartn some ocenlt experiences 
through her agency. A well known mem tor 
of the mercantile community «hol himself 
the other day in hto office, and Mr* A—* a 
private medium, intimately known to Mm.

E. L. Watson, ba# since learned that the un- 
fartunale nun cannot tear him*elf away 
from the •cenc uf his mtoguided deed, and to 
feeling wretchedly miserable If three facto 
were widely known, wr should, I think, have 
(ewer Miiclde*. Cha* Cavf.nagh.

Sydney, N. S. WM July 12. |h>a.

SOUL AND SPIRIT,

An Article Read by Sarah A. Ilarrto, of 
Ihrkrly* Cal.. Hr fare Ihr Society of 
Liberal SpIrHnultot* at Mu*lihml<>n 
!!^^ **h * rn,M **< n* ^^ *•*• !**•*• 

EiiirN^i say*: "Of that ineffable rwrncr 
which vie r ui wplrit/tir Ibmiluk- most will 
say least." in one *ensr thi* toditrrally Ini#; 
far to him In wh>»in through an illuminated 
miiM-b'ii-iir** Hirrr coinr* a mnrrptiou of 
tb i Unfa. IM rr will ena b u laeptr 
Allan an «we. Mild *O little «•( Hito revelation 
ran find expression In human language, and 
-»• much Iv* r.»n to iindrMnud and appreci
ated. that the person m» blr-snl may urjl to 
-ilrnt. Hut ii- the harmony of Hie -.oil find* 
rxprrr'lnn in -mig. and it- rythmic melody 
In poetry, mi Hil- In-plration of thrmmi! nni-t 
voter H*rlL .H aNrli * time unr M>rm* lifted 
out uf self infaa brm, tor life, and there come* 
a swcrl •• nor of Ito relations of the finite to 
the Infinite a furr-luidowing of thr pfcLIbll- 
itir* of the until m *urr resting place on Ihr 
’‘All-Father."

Will you tell ii* something of spirit? How 
tolt lh.it -ame prrMiu* can forrteirthe fu
ture? Dar* thr spirit ever leave the body 
during sleep or trance? Three are question* 
which require far ihelr solution careful 
thought, and patient Attention on the part uf 
thr inquirer.

There I* ever a tendency In humanity Io 
confound the organ nnd Ihe function of the 
organ’, organ* nre the result of thr Integra- 
lion and differentiation of elemental atom* 
through which spirit mav exptOM itself, 
while function to a mode or spirit iudhiU eg- 
prnveton. How many person* when listening 
fa InoCruoirntAl music, realize that the NHII 
of thr mu-ir to foreign to the instrument? 
7 rue, the expression niu-t have the proper 
condition far perfection, but the function 
which bring* out Hk power of thr instrument 
Hr* in thr performrr. Thi- function may to 
n living potentiality in Hie soul, evrnthough 
It may find no opt ward expression; but In the 
instrument there is a simple condition of 
matter which ha* what might to called, a 
utility that ha- no reality unless utilized. 
Thr sarm* fa true of the organa of thr twdy. 
They are condition# far -pirn expression and 
n«>t thr expreMloii itself.

Life is the result of the combined function* 
which work through these organ*. I repeal 
-hfeJ>Xfa^r*lfll of ihr outworking of splr- 

“tTHTTofigh function* which utilize thr organa 
of thr body; hut spirit ba# many potential!- 
I4r* which never lake physical shape. The 
mind, like the body, may br said to to a uni
on of organ* or Mlrihutr- through whose 
function# are out wrought •plril. Imagina
tion. memory, hope. love, ideality and benev
olence. havf no visible farm, and ran only to 
known by their rxprre*ion. They are attri- 
bigr- «>f the m.aI made maiiitr-t through ac
tion. The many attribute* of the*M»u| have 
isiwrr to voire them-rlvr*. and the rnnibiuwi 
functions «»f thr soul make it* mn^clotKnes*. 
the same a* Hie combined functions of the 
bode make phy-Irai life.

Thi* roh-r|ou’iir-* fa immortal. The tosly 
At death di-integraU*. hot the soul I* not 
Mibjret fa<Il-lhtegratfa;i; it ha- an eternity of 
duration Mndci'tiM queiiih ha- infinite pu—I- 
bilittr* Thr power of r« tr<-pert and of pro 
Jectlng thr nm-ch’ii-M^ s into the future, jge 
attributes of the -mil acting through the' 
mind** idea or conception of time, much Hie 
*anir a* the ribicrption of space in relation 
fa matter. The spirit no more leave* thr 
tow!;, during earth-life to travel through space 
than It leave* it In Hie rrtrcxpecl of thr past, 
or in traveling through time to foretell the 
future. There fa an attribute of the soul 
which, under an illumination that mnv l.e 
natural to Ihe person or to a spirit influence 
reaches out Into space. There I* another at
tribute which retro-per 14nnd took* into the 
future. The geologfat iraCmnatter through 
thr change* whirh time l:A wrought; thr 
psYChunirtrisl fellow* thr rath whirh the splr 
il ha- led. and a* toalter leave* it- htotory to 
Hie gmkwiMt, so spirit I ha yr* It* impress tn 
the (fayrfiumelrtot.A*the gtologfat by tracing 
fmin cail«e tn effrrt predict* thr future of thr 
glotor«o the p-ychon etri-t by reading the fast 
of the spirit, predicts it* future. The events 
of any hour, if one had the power lo read 
them, would foretell thr event*nf the mming 
hour a* surely a* sunrise foretell* the noon
day. Some person* have these power* in a 
marked drgrr* and are often u-ed by spirit* 
for such purpTBAee^After death spirit* may 
by an act of will travel through <pace. or may 
compa-s space by thilMme attribute, which1 
the spirit# use in earth life; and a* all the at 
tribute* of the soul are much more powerful 
after death than during earth life, so the ar-

V H^e cupiplrtb. If a spirit, leaving 
l^f^N^bulra for rompa«*lng lime and 
K!U^ ^U1 ^n^ 11 ln' ^*1,1,1 through whom to 
^TL he ran tell the past snd foretell the fu
ture. He can also ptyrmhigiZA hl* subject, 
making him feel m though h* were traveling* 
through space, the same a% the psychologist 
makes hi* subject see.hto\nwn mental plc 
lure*, and feel hto own physical state*. The 
spirit forms a line of sympathy with the me
dium. and project* over this line the mental 
picture* that he himself ha-; if to to travel
ing hi- subject get* whatever i> present to 
bl* eonstiousneM. / —.

The line of magnetfam which spirit* de
scribe a* tto connection between the absent 
spirit ancFtto body, to either this line e*Ufa 
Ifahrd between ihe spirit and medium, or this 
attribute of the soul projecting fUe I Cthrough 
space by self-illumination; just a# tto spirit 
when illuminated in those direction* give* 
expression in a marked degree tu music or 
Klry. You have heard people say I love to 

r s certain person play nr sing far he puls 
hto whole soul into It. The truth fa. there is 
a large element of harmony in that soul and 
it thus finds expression. You would not feel 
that the spirit otthe singer left hto body, Mill 
hto song might thrill thousand*. Between 
the soul that rings and the soul that to thrill
ed. there to a sympathy through tto attribute 
of harmony which answers to |he sama key 
note. Thfa to true, for the reaSon that all 
soul* are from the sum source ao there to a 
kinship between them. In fact, .it require* 
all soul, a* well as all nature to express in
finite harmony.
. It sometimes happen# that person# while 
yet in earth life are seen by friends at a dis
tance. and many-people think that the spirii 
ha« really passed through the Intervening 
apace, but If they will consider that In order 
to be present aa a visible farm the spirit form 
must have left the body, they will tee at once 
that this cvwiM not to. If ito mniF# action 
and Ito spirit farm were withdrawn from tto 
bo?y. the functions of life would cease, and 
death would result.

When a medium I* paychnlogixetl by a spir
it. I eru l* little nr no dAngt r t<» to (eared. 
But there are lime# when Hih-. illuMHaated 
attributes of Hie soul.become luu iaisu-r In 
Ihelr rxnressliin, rxliau«lhig the lih fort •• uf 
the spirit and causing Ihr body lo puffer. For 
that reason spirits tell Ihelr *ul jerto that 
they must return whirh is-imply a withdraw
al of Ih^; lehMufi frulll thi* sill .Nik.

There are two niHhod* thruhfch wl fah the 
vision of .hi al 1 ut friend may fa* p .»« nled 
The m e* * my condition for th«#*H-i,i’ a cm- 
palhv between Hip two ulid All lU’t'rJiNfigr 
uf life nnd -pirlt force, lliroiigli whl^a. ny ifa 
Intense longing Hi. rc I- pr.-dund a : yrhol- 
uglzrd stale in Hu inind ••( uhr of il. (n nd«, 
and in that w..y 1* mad* inaiilLM ito farm 
of Ilie ollu r to hl* rHii-rioii’hr-

But a inurh more rianmoii way I* far some 
Hblrit In convey Ihe picture or vUtou • ( the 
absent one into the rmi-riom'iu -*, in other 
Ward*, the -pirn I'-yrliuloglzo the • av and 
show* the other. Thi* may I rraUtd : vt-ion, 
Imt It i- real -o far a* It i* n Irne pirtore for 
if the two were together, each W< uh! <»n v>er 
Ihr picture of the other a- it fame ikludgh 
the outward vl-iun direct tn hl- own *m-ri 
M#ni while n..ih ib. pnn |m wraid get 
it Meroml hand fr..m Ms coti*cimt«iH«* .

I he primary AtlribuU of thr >. ul differ In 
degree ill difierrnt pcf-oiis. There Jf" those 
iii wli«/i Hie conception of »pre fa.limited. 

4rbHw speak to M|rh of Hie MibliMiily and Wil 
im n-lly of thr Mau depth* Hn i. will r»mr 
no Answering thought. There are oilier*, in 
w hom time I* MiialI; eternity lb nth is in. a/ 
ured by a life lime. To compa * time and 
space these AllribuleH of the hjU mn.M be 
large and active. If tM- were pul '.mo per 
son* would nut diff.q in tin-, re-pcto,

What we particularly wish to imtrcoe up
on Hie mind ia the fact Unit *i bit form- do 
not ns a whole pa— through spare Curing 
earth life, but u-e thi* attribute limit r Hlutti 
iriatlou, and that It is this emanation or soul 
‘‘lt!rJl‘'l, which rlalrvuyAnto see. Ito soul 
niUM nave some material farm through which 
to express itself. Even in spirit life, so far 
ns we know, -oul in essence fa not visible to 
finite vision.

If the -oulacted a-a whole and nn| through 
its attribute* whatever impaired one (acuity 
would impair all; but we sonieHmrw see per- 
Hons w ho have entirely loot Hie act Ion of some 
one attribute of the Mini, and |M» luso lias no 
effect upon thr oilier attribute*, except as It 
mars the cninplelness of character. Each 
attribute of Hie soul ha- it* own channel of 
expression, ami onr channel may become <»b 
structed while the other* remain free.

From the great source there rmne* a vital 
life to all living orgAufarnMnil tbruugh man 
the "Over Soul" works through tto spirit mid 
physical form*. y>e highest possibility under 
existing condition*.

In sleep there may to crowned fata n mo 
menl of time, what would lake h/mr*. days, 
nr year* to an 'om pl fatten ricepur vfamn. 
lhour#nda of milr* may to'wippMiM*!. Ito 
spirit did not live ihrmigh all the Uaue requir
ed fur the first, nor nerd il travel through all 
the space demanded by the second it may 
Work through the —til* attribute# af time 
and spare.

Every Attribute of the soul h^bi*. hies- 
senrr. but it l« hot infinite in #co^* or power. 
In that, finite toing* differ (ruin U.e j Minte, 
bul not In eseence. Go>r* Attribute,- are -Imwa 
• arli in It* own ray. while for finite toinge 
there i* a division ..f labor in toll# -- ui and 
body. Omniscience i* an Attribute of ihe In 
finite, and is eymbulrd in the finite m,.#| the 

I same in kind, only differing in ih prec. Trans- 
crndlng space and reading the j am -mt fu
ture are but exptc-Mon* of th-* oinnfaeieni 
and omnipresent attributes of Kheooul.
-^ Ts sweep Ihr b>-indlr*s realm* ©r .f^.

Tin* ^i.l iTWnlfiMp- h» tni<v 
ft bill th* wtwCreator*M»t** 

lu altillMito of wail in man 
To Ito sr*In thosoch lap-e vf lira*. 
TUI p*»t and tutor* »nt* rtsiae, 

j Mo tMt Ibe mhiI in AMllti •t-'U
Can future tAos*h th* wist toreUA 
Is spent tbr s«ti toe human form 
Frvakflii* solids as »»t unborn 
To link t*H! »<ml snd soul a Cbal* 
U hkh itKwrr^ u-uch ».| p r or |-^n; 
la a)mtM*| nMonjf, r.ur an I |<m .

-w» w inch ruin - (o in ui tonu fruit is aborr
V puw»r of *oulpr * -n«-

Will bring It* own Mirerec«*mM'tiM| 

, k An-1 rtsiy amal sill irt antoM
The pusrf potential ll mar hold

Horsford's Arid PhospbAle
• Fok WAK£riT^rr.KH.

Dr. Um. P. ru>Tllir.li. Buffalo. X T„ say* 

"1 prescribed il fora Catholic prle-l. who 

w.i- .1 h ijd -!n 1. u: f .r wakt (iloe .escrime 

nervnusne** etc. He report* gr» at bruefiL"

. There are many -binlng qUAlitle# in the 
mind of man. hut none *0 useful a# dfa 
errtion.

iEULLIu’S

Vegetable Sicilias

HAIR RENEWER
wm tor ftrst nrrmratkwi r*n*ctij uhitM to mrr dsrasrsof 
lbs stale, and IM Sr* serrrs^oi rr*uwrr st r*4rS sr eras 
Mair to Ito nat al ••>.< #o atr and f««bfwl b»Mr ft 

has had OMJ In !to-<s but near haw n, Mf »S bU the 
rsmArrmrata to #ar>al far toe H^rv trraanrnt W tor : «U 

and trail* IUlu s mum ksaivaa baa aimdlif cm la 
tow. and aper«d Its fam* aod u^fulnrss to rwtf <aartrr sT 
(Motoi* Ito aaparallrM succwa ran to auobuVd to but 

•<»* fto* /to ~>UrtMhwi ^ as wmNtoM
fto mw to a aburt time •< Hau. s Haia M-rsaa wwdrr 

Calif rb*n<w and ttoprsw, th* prr-«ai a^bVaacv II 
rtoanwf the *ctop Ima all ImfaHUw. rwaa an bomwK 
torr, sad drytM. aod (has peowwto bsbiasm It auoeiMf* 
Uto wrabswd cunda. and enables twin to mo r rwart a 
new told elr*M frvMth Ths etwu g Uto a/ttr* aw M 
Utototool ilk# (Mp tf aJo^Jte |crso#M>eM^o| Mtala a 
'to^o unto. obfeS malto U« m a mau^X*^ **

Iluckingliam^M Dye

Win rhano* Uto Mrd to a aXioral brown, er Mae* as AoaU 

a>L It K'-dtm a pwwjUMt enter that wW m4 wash way 
CssMbdiao *a ain«W'WTpaf>o«. It to arpitod wa^ect 
UvuMB \

' MULTJLAXI) MT

R. P. HALL & CO.. NASHUA, N. H.
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E. V. Wiloon, Spiritualist; 
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•Wnium* and thr household.

nf IIMTI.lt M POOLK. 
UteUKiWD. S« « JwwJ

If th.- <Vbe.IMS dad) III 4
With wi *i/'- “h tni-M*»ti* IJ^h.

, An# AmL q'H m oUand torn < - ldgfC~ < 
Canwamg •* । liravm'# great Inirtih

Whri wuudi r bi n i# of • oiuhitfjphui5 
Wtorrio uian’s boi#*a awl yvttfiiiii-.?* el ng. 
MbMl# drop, a# fralbrr* dtop toon winzs

Aa# giVv •■ vague 140*111111*111#?

Aad, Mi U * Wa king iii'SHi <an tetr 
Th# in.!'
Aad k oi l • ill 1*111'1*1 Mild nsi A to titraJ

Oav# • *i :
Ho MA.y Ui । m»v<*ii»r||lM of bls lliilai 
Th*»irri <'(ml tattor of iiMOkiibl, 
A& &• W1U1 inswriilij* ih-triiH-nU blind.

Am* 4r*n W.a ■.»<>;• tkald’PMlJir Id jlhu^ Jttill itujtUur^
lirs.fi. A. Van llfirn of New )urk, nc iiHy 

n ad .ve-P r In fore SuruM1' which 1* *"» vato.i. 
N"#nu< .upri lienslvr that our t'Kiler* will 
hr glad te :• ad । one extracts Iherrfrgiu- It 
I* eutittd i

WOHLS LN Kbl’* trio*.
V*»*«aZ.*<iuith and Wellesley, by Ihe high 

P" ido. Ia */ have Liken aud Ilie thoroughly 
!£•••! A'Hk Ui *y d*». nre worthy of all rmuiiirfp 
flail in -nd me eD rtliiga great liiflumrt' 
up*>n lb# vhih* qm»atioii of -uperiur rdm-i- 
ll.'U of wo a n. there Is .d o evidence of an 
iu.'rcaafog desire iu the piddle mind to fill- 
nidi worn a au rjlucatlon fully fqhivalrnt 
in praeiH al value b> the i»e*l • d^emtnu fur- 
nidi*4 to m m It mu#t be todr^uut the 
ruivcrsiliC' *4 Hi4HMi'hi. IHinofN mm Iowa. 
4* well osi Curmdl, Bustbli. Mlddlelowu. Ilie 
rniv- ruL^ f Vermont.m» t otuer.< thataduiil 
womua. iconir* Ideullcal attainment- for 
Uie ailiu.-hioa mid gradualimr of pupils of 
either K#t.

The Harvard mim*x rume into operation a* 
a privan uui -rpri-c . .TbetirripuMIc iiinve- 
meni e< in 4 circular February’"nd. IO#X 
I drew Lu i/.nied May Gl promised fifty i»ne 

course# <4 rtmly by the to>l instructor#J11 
Hie &fil ge, ulE fing. Mys Prof Goodwin, brl 
ter adVAatagiH than any Inrillutioti in \11n r- 
L-a uftuod to young women, fifteen years ago.

HAHVAlih MEUK ALM'lluOta
The df'Cit *i »n in the Board ofOverwersand 

the Mr »r 1 Hicolty uf Harvard ruivrrMlty 
on tn? ,* ' it luu "f wuim u lu the mJhmI. oh 

• iv« I . »!• ul Ellul in lit* r- imrL wa- must 
iiKcAmIUU. The Cunitnillre bl wliuni the 
prop . itUduf Ur- Al Hi l l II »vry wa - refer
red. '• to give die sum of dliMVXHo the lhr- 
vrid llnUra! School, if it* uih aiitdgr' b • of- 
fried to winiieti un equal trim- witli men ” 
prevoolwi a diiprity rep »rt hi favor of wo
men under.-,». ciOrd condition#. The faculty 
also nu tfde-i thvir opinion in favor of the 
propuim. p’.m1I*'I u -ullkieul -mu *f money, 
can ba o»;v *• I to warrant th# corporal!mi 
in Mid 'ii h Though the pro|#r-!tii>n wa* flu 
ally drekaed. Ihe language uf the voir ptahi- 
ly Indi Air* Dial circumRuncr*. n«t prinri- 
id'Adet* 1 mined thr result... The Human’# 
Kduci.lmy.il Vsociiltfoii of M 1-*aHiii-"It#, 
has dm«e mu *h lo pru.nute Die higher educa
tion uf Women, iirnl tn rmitrilmling to thr 
establhhoi'tot the blulogka) laboratory hav
ing special ffermce to th. in-trurtimi o f 
wmnruv in Die Ma'-aehu-rtte Institute of

•i ^f rhe ' -un.ill-. -<•:>'. )Lqf
rhlbHupay will exercise a Very decided Db 
t!m nor MiMU public opinion with reference 
to the iu II! rd •• Mt! *■• * Woman. |m/iu 'I 
tally thrmiz • the iulluene.- it afford*m dem- 
uuriiadac Mtesucid iQii’or'riireuf the move-
Ilir a L 

lABBKillHI. M liuutat YOH WOMEN, 
Houiru arr alniiltrd to imlu-lri.H mid ag- 

ririihu.U follvi1 - in twenty -lx sial## to 
227 'nslltuUmi*. instructed by XNSt teachers. 
Th- hh . H l Id pnpih in Ihe-r >H#lltUliim*. 
<U" 31 ’K»E | f hr*<* figure?* .ire taken from the 
la-i p ju’e-n* I report of the Cnmnilltrr on 
Edoeaiiu.i.l Late etatl-tlc* show an increase 
in Ora number of .scholar# of m-arly one 
ttaiiHM.pl per year. Alabama, Mississippi. 
N* w Hampshire. North CMrulhia amlTexv, 
di ir- th# glory of not aduiilliiig women. Th' 
blidoglMl |jb*ratorv in thr Mas^rltoseU* 
iiHhtute of 1 Hchiiutagy wks instituted wilh 
•p ■ #1 rsfen nce to lhr» instriiriloia of wu- 
•u n. ibaiv w«nirn who desired tn prepare 
thi • -civt^ fur (rurliing botany or zmlogy by 
the new** Hr ltaxl*. have availed lh*m-rlv<4 
••f Die fi ililies hri# afforded; otherA*ttlV*| 
found U* laboratory work to •*• th- proper 
fonmtathM far the study of natural hi-tory.

Th# omy-ui simier’s Ia«t*report MhoW# nev* 
ent rn ) mil but ton* for miperior education of 
women scattered throughout all the .States. 
Twelve pa; of till*' report are filled with 
table# nbuwn.g degrees conferred in our year 
by iiuiven»itirH. college#, profr -imial school* 
and in-tilule# for women; 737 womens by 
that Hbuwnig. have received degree#.

O/UJBaE^ IN i.REir HRITAIN.
Ifter aniriicrriingtbe college which have 

been frequently noted in three column#, at 
< ambridg •. Oxford, Loudmi, Clifton, Aber- 
d-rw. Edinburgh and Glasgow, Mrs. Van Horn 
give# an epitome uf Div Inception and pro 
grew af lhr inure prominent, which we will 
have formerly recapitulate I. *he continue#: 

'•The ladP-’ division of lhr Crystal Palace 
School of Ail and Science ami Bedford Col
lege. incorporated in !•#?.•; Brompton Even
ing 1 ullage for Women, hmdon: the City of 
l.undun College for Humm;# Ih* Loudon 
Selioal NadleiM fowWoMritf Q mhF# 0*1. 
leg#, fauidon: all haritjoined the new move- 
mrnL B-side- Die** colleges, there are over 
•»tte hau !r-d high ■chunk' fur girl#, scattered 
«vr ike kingdom. ..

WrANPING OF OtBL ItTCMX Tsu

• Ai th** •'xaminallon held iii July. IS79. for 
iMulri-uia iMi at the Chlverelty of London. 
Do- s«er^s of the female candidate* wa# 
brilliant. Th* total number of candi lair# 
was 8R8. aad f th*#* 53* na-sed, or eixty-one 
per rent. Sixty efght uf these camtldatr# 
wero women, of whom fifty-one pamed.o^ «rv- 
rnly-five per rent. Of th# 175 young mcliwh" 
Ci-sed. I-A or 27 per cent were pa**ed in 

mor#.319or#ixly-MveriperceoLin thefinit 
rtaoc &>or W per cent. In the second class, 
ofh* fifty one Ruecnwfnl iii the women. 29 
or fifty-►•ven par cent, were placed in tam- 
or: ESar for v-three per rent, in tbe first 
eta4#. and Don# lu the second.

WUMAN’0 XPCCAT10W ON THE CONTINENT.
- On the continent thing# are md so favor

able. In Germany women seldom include au 
aucieat languagvor the higher mathemat
ic# as a part of tier mental diecipliue and 
equipmenL Nearly all Die cduulrie# on the 
cuuUueut support a uuAibcr of schools of ag- 
ricollafr.liorllcuHuh. viniculture and mead
ow culture, bul they are exclusively fur men.

A few oulverritie#Mrrupeu,Mmitedly.lo 
wooML and a few female physician* and 
lawyer# may be found here and there, bul it 
U rmtriekri to that .. .Tbe average German 
w rn*# are placed lu aputition where a thor
ough knowledge of needle work will be a 
OMrteuf comfort in tbe daily.routine of ihrir

practical education In ncedleeraft i# given. 
A# early as six y. anriMgr, under the charge 
of a eottipetenl priMMi, they "are .taught to 
new paper. Mending I# taught «hi line art. 
From plain sewing, mending anil knitting, 
they adv once to fine needle-work, lulling and 
rrtarta tiiig. Home of the tape#trt work of 
the older pupil* i* often -o beautiful In d« 
sign and so uril*iir In exeiuHi ui, 11* lo dial 
Ivhgv griiejahndmlrAllpn. s^mr -urh work 
Wa# viTiitaled nt Hie Vienna Ez|M>#Hitip

. Mulcl' PKM'Th U. MH f Uto*
I* eiriuplilh d In qiudhei ihiumr. Thi* J- 
by the delivery of lerLite-coilv*-realise UpM', 
lie Hclruce »d, Jmih* li< H^uJu)^whnli 
are <4»iriucti<r loTF^- following way. The

ing il - < 1.1 • I** gin* Ita* 
CuttvrrH4lioii with: • VoU0g ladle*. up;s»-e

Soil, um Wife or daughter. hl*4 to k • h him-* 
or a fmiiily two uil illMUiid three children.

i linn**

on an iiii umt- of $I J«».i year, huvv would 
you proceed to ep- nd h to thegrnitt l admit 
tog*, mid to derive from lhr eX|M iidilure lhr 

.mo-t comfprt? Whai proportion nuild you 
spend fur rent, in justice toother here Hies? 
Stlppuie you pit* Id* -out*, b. * f. i g-tald* 
for dinner, with pudTig fur dr H whal 
-hould I- Ilir r*.4 for eachper-uii? Hh it are 
|hr most healthful vian-h fur growing child 
irn. mid why?’ flir dKru duu of Hie proper 
nouri liiu**iii ami it- relation to price, health, 
and comfort, arr *o genial and instrueiiv 
as to br Ihorougldy enjoyable. 1 hrn follow- 
the •iiirHioii or rh*thing, restricting all out
lay ton certain Ihcmnr. In Hire manurr hr
lecture* or converre# njem Ih* wear and tear 
of furniture, the hmm material, breakage.

UUOK ItniLWS. THE \<«HTH I Wimp an Kt vh a. (Ful^tehed
*. —,. A<» t# Fa) rite-Flare. New Ur kJ lV h

UI1 boolLB notloM under trit btad, a/w tor tale at, or -h admirably ronriHuted . h .' r wl 
wr regard thr iinirlioMaMUmpul 
thr subjects p/rNCjHrd, or tbr/iuh*r|H ”411 
prtenrrof lhr aril led- cbiHrn tar hirir dl--

CM W CMnC KuOMb. lb# WOO# <4 the iUUGlo J>IU> 
tift lUCAL JuCMMU-l

rARTi.isit fa« is iS limo'll* sriuiriAL- 
ISM. wilh a Graphic Acosiih #4 Witches Wixard*. 
■lid Wtlrfimafl; Tahir*flppuig, -pm( flapping. 
'HfH Writing, spirit Speak tg. spirit Mrgr.ip'4. 
Illg; 4ltd Spirit S itrfMh/al» •(!■< >*f Spirit Hrwls 
HorR Hind- S|Hrlt Fsc—. -ph;t Fxms #pirH 
rluwrrm and rtrn Mber sp* ' *“

rusritm. First come* “State* Regulation of 
Corporate 1'64)1#/* by Chief Ju-U<»- I M
< uolr 
write unb-ipal Ih'Mth

1I'l.r
i>.t« ■• • unri .*i ►.<•*•.(- \ . a
#l»l *4 Mart I*. IM\ to the I i.*wh Time, h V. 
H Walfr, W. I>. Hrviard. I #rgwl. md*I V* pr*e 
I' ul* E I'i’ll-! rate! < h ■ ■ i 
Plli4*liiag<'oai|#UD. I*<
I have pM breh trading the new rditton 

•»f Dr. Holfe’# "Startling Fart-." ahW I d’ *He 
toexprr--uiy ffeurty rommemliition »f it- 
grtieraf tom* and character, hi tbr-r da)* 
of rampiuit bogus tpaterializalioti aud other 
physical pheaoturtia. il j rrfre«bing to 
prni-r arctiuiits of gruuim- p*yr’ilr "fart#” 

startling farts” ludrej -urh m- are ».
Curdr.l in ibi* volume. H. * hould l- th uk 
ful that we have a volume hi our literalurr 
In alitor target) uf materiattaaitoh and rug 
irate .phenomena, written we ran place fa U,,. 
hand* of Inquirer# find L* pile- wiib a re# 
somiblr nv^urancc of the g. nuihe* charm ter 
of Dir phenomena dr*r»i!~-d. Gd. Olcott'-

1%onb from tbeCHHer H. । : ;s • . t: 
uttrlhh —; a large part uf if i- pure fiction 
of th.- writer. While the plirti.»meiiN actually 
seen wrre n*r rlum-y trick- of two clownish 
juggler,. Eire*HargenC- Tr.-d Palpable”

•*tr. hi-troii of baking upon marring’* .1- a , rontohi* much that i* iml'-hui-iM- 
Now Jerusalem where trouble cannot intrude.' L» a •**••1 JmMr rxteix d r* * ord *f
MN fully prepared tn Mar Jo r share «d iU ^ 
’real diith's mid ri»*poiHbHilh"«. Umiak** '^G'prill dlilh*# Mini rr*|H»il-lMll 

hrr-« lf i-m-MUrm in cliarMCl r. mnl ready U>
adapt hvr-clf lo varying chrnm-tauc , nod 
to meet witli courage thr virH^Hu b * of life. 
hiMructed thus practically, woman will have 
thr knowledge mid experience «»f her brother 
In thr mini’* pursuit*. She will not expect to pit 
agitliiri his >'*#r* of Qaining. hri n*cr -ilp*- 
or tier dr#lrr#.

lump Merlins al Orion* Michigan Mhhi 
gm Slate l*MK*talion of SpirituAE't».

!• I&r >>!»<« .4 tu teu#U l ni.-.*.t*u^ ><urn -
You ar* full of long report- of me* 

with detail* interesting or ottauwi-e. 
you a short report of 4 g's-l m< rtiiig

•tn»K'. |

• rK'- ।
Hute A.*»ochitiuii of SpiritualNto uiimrd a
ten days camp .WPlIng on tip I 
HiUmI ul Orion L al *. Him imIi. mi ।
firm meeting Saturday aftefnoHi. with a
hundred ptr-ehl. }lr< Pear-all mol •

it bring
to it roost !mMr extent J r> cold of ptouioim- 
“ .♦framhdenl and wn-picPHt-. H herr lie

rot*, th* lifting proce-- b.* l-rarcrly Uvon. 
A* regard* Mrs. Ilollis Hilling-, the tmubuiii 
of iii'Mt of the remarkable phenomena in ty. 
Holfr’s book. ■•• for a# I am awarr nothing 
impugning her honesty I *- hern alNgAi; 
and I hmr |<mg been of ih. uphimii that thr 
phrnuimna occurring i»* h r prr-rnrr art
griiuiur.and true. . ♦

Thi* i* an excellent wurk to circulate 
among skeptic-, arid rv**n Spiritualist ought 
in own a copy and clrruhile it far and wide 
atimiig hi- or her bon -piiitmil friend#. The
Jrmrriy of the author, ami hi 
mon sens**. Mfr apparent al 
•Iw* md purpose ta La. t:

- rugge I mua- 
all rirm*, lie

over hl* ryes; he Ju ever on thr .«
k.s*l nulled 
lei; tof dr*

crptinn and ImIm* rea oinnx; it* Nrp- hi 
t-vr- aud rar# open, ready f«w th urrrptmiH

! *i nil truth, lull be i *!• riiilurd V* hate
hkMu:iful I “rihiru tar tjir truth. Ii l-. i i ai.- .rta 
I ImJ it • i'V^ 1 «b '• tn A rlrtTl#hll ’4 Dl .lllrhlimi 
i. wilh a I ’^ Hie reader from first to u-L It# get-up i-

amt ••. IE ’ • V*r||.-iH, it |« oUr of lhr tan, 
ix liuii lre l 1 UMeMotir literarin* ran '*•*..*!.

I am *orry Ie . Hulfe. in Hh4

II
Slrbbin# sjieakiiig. Ou Sunday
<»r more aUembd. Dr. Manin read it brief
opriiingjyldrewi. mH thr speaker* uf th* pr* • °n>il or modify hi* remark 
reding day were helped’by Mr-. Graf *. of t^m* -I* Hi* r- lam 'ertain 
Grand Ifaplds all pa-dii” off vrilli^»xrel|erit | mju-iiee to many uf our U**Hn 
inlet* *1. Through the week conferences were ( 
held each morning and Hdilrr<M- given each ’ 
.ifter'iuui). Hud-mi and Emin . intlfe. J. !'. 
Whiting and Mr- WiNMlniff addim: ihrir 
valm-d help. Mr-. Tuttle and lu r young 
daughter i’hilr giving finefejuhr recitation*'.
Till! ruhfefrni ' - w* n« full uf life m»d value.

• r* In charging them wi '. • 
tur*. No doubt there arc ra

niog

franrr. hut thh dors not tad*i g
I I.* trailer , - . g. uuillr p-\ e| ’\ lUJ 
nrcm'imfi. i 4 •■ .•»•--arily •<!..'•) I All
pint iullm iic*'; mid I lunik o - 

vinevd (hat drllb-'ratetoiraxtuf'
Ml-

mediumship, thr inner lif.-, -. ifrui’ur.* dr* oreiirrmer wilh traner briurri# Umi
practical and reform Gatlin-net* of spiritual 
hui him! like topic* Mug freely. dhru-M’d ron hnih without |<

nee. Hi> opinion, the Doctor

# iggv-tion- tactile abatement of il^ 
ihi-gi^vruui' iir in <air great munch 
Klcbrid Grant H hitr Ural# of " < 11- 
rllon- ih Ihe I'nited State-.” i -object 
deptlhed tu occupy more aril m>gr tta 
tn hi of tta* imenmii premie a# great f
Incrr< Hhootillg at bight" I- lhr
•if Miui* pertinent iHkHMi

•f th*

i*,*n«f» *4 lara^w#

.Miu A *

’Hall .
I hr • urrrlatbo 

Hurhl. Kind H

EX 1*14 EMM# K 5 144 HEE.

r^Mrf

I B NOT MIT % Pill ft|>.
- pun 
V m

M.<7 
offrl

il t>uru #n I th. Prim । ..
Grorur H#il|Hi Green iiuvrils the trick-* prar 
lirrd wy l-diliral manager* hi targe rhies 
lhr H..J k iown Fogh- - -VK W.H M«L
tark. Cut’itaH. 
itary.” Ih Kei 
all HfU h- -pal 
” MoitlsU’m* « 
Grant \lb u. Du 
writer# on Juhi
American HiM Fl-ram

Ih. D^. Phetau omrrlbufr* 
link with epigram*. «m the 
' Freethinking. Finally, 
m«*l charming 
slhi.tory.d!*rm

Hn>i*m/- Mo 
b»riQ Content. 
Science mid ihe
•loin of lhr H|||; Misteru Phik
Hariri Tic Uh*of Mind.

bi ilig* Iitoils im rhahIru 
E. ba* construct* I a prrfecl
U l« L 
I- only

lib—I ill lhr Murid.
i- 'Mily - • ihCiMW l”bg I 
drop of Waler per Mroke.

DR. HOLMAN S PAD

lie croak of a tte 
Chirp mri yard*.

1 in
minute

screw# ur|r requited D» p#l the 
er. tb engine itself uegh* a , _______  
half, and tta tetr ler too pound- and x half 
ounce. T e meriu 
l«M-» HIM divert Inter

The wfctalr «f a 
yanL, thon-’i*'- 'd 
report •»{ a mttrio

k 
rope#

. runvitieiog I
ami many Liking part.

One day "thr Doctor* Law” pa*** 4 by our we ran Ink* a* wr lid. hl a* a r,.*.r*!i,f 
late lxgM.itfire was dheusard ami lhr f*d I fi*1- lb-w.»rk ia very Valuable met l- uhItc.
lowing n-ulvrs unanimously and heartily 
p*a**rd:

-kwlntl. Tint while w- appreciate thr
imparlance of a knowledge of anatomy
Physiology. lira Hug Mgenrr 
remedies. hh! «d lhr help to

i»*4 nnd medical 
auch knowledge

which onr medical cidirgr* ran give, and 
would hold in fil ri *prcl the Milled ami ex- 
l"•rivm•rd physician, u- repudiate and con 
drum th«* professional bigotry amU4ll^nrd 
pride whieb lead the graduate • of tli*^ col
lege* to drniAndas their exclusive nAnnpoly.

u-.

Thr author did well in idling a hew. rev
I edition. y

aS rvr.M.yvr ijttla hrara.
Thr Hriigiu-Pbiiovqthical Pllbli#biMg Hou#? 

I ha# recently issued a ten-cent pamuhirt run-' 
I taiidng musfi valuable matter a# Ju

Die right based ou a p^rr diploma, to prar- 
Ike lhr healing art. ,

uAV>o/i * •/. Tli.it lhr rm die. law. pa- •rd by 
••or I Ur Ugidature. a like mw*. m> 
hold a* unjust ami iificoii*iltdtit>nAI iHurp.p 
• •on# of the Juallenable rightXof the people 

ty Ito ir uwiXbeab r#.
°/ifrao/ret/. That a law whirly pruf»—- to' 

protect thr people, yet make* no provision 
against malpractice or fraud in-ide the med
ical profrsdoo, and which allows any man 
steep' d in liquor ami tobacco, with diploma j 
in hi# pocket, to p.dlllt* tfie air of thr -irk 
ro'Ui by hn unwholesome pre-mv mid to

guide* for tho-* in* **dfFb uf tniui i 
matter of spiritual phenomena an J H 
phy. It ia cull J itomr t’ircl ty>* to 
lliverilgute Spiritiiribni." and contain# ar
ticle# by <illes H. Stebbins. Ilnd-ou TutU**, 
Rar# Sargent. (.4, Ihindy. ami ulle r- It ; 
give# u-i fui hint- to investigator* and nodi- 
mu- a* tn th- romhict of ^ancr m, gs to •* 
cure the bcri and most unimpeachable phe- 
noowia. and al-o bint# lit thr Md-rrum of 
the beri l##»k- on spiritual topic*, pie uomr- I 
ital and phihrwptiical. In addition, to -Irra ' 
wliarsplriluab-t- b-di^e, is appended the 
I or! urntiuu of Frinripie# recently adopted 
by the American Spiritualist A^rialiou at ; 
Sturgis, Michigan. Irulyag***! fen rents’ 1 
worth, and one calculated to du goud among ; 
skeptic#. Many pc»pk will read a -Utah 1 
pampbM like till who would decline to I

peril health and life by hi# uiifHm*s is ail 
absurdity not fit to last a day."

Thr occupant* of sixteen tents, of rooms* 
over Hu* dining hall, of full botch and hou-r. 
In the village, and others, made fine audi- J 
mce#. Mr. MancOeld. the new elate writing 1 
medium, gave excellent te»U and wa* liked 
for hia good Conduct and honesty, and Mveral 
good private mediums were present. On 
Friday. Iha Hth. an unexpected variation of 
thr rxcrcisr# took place, in the presentation 
of a testimonial to G. B. Stebbins and wife
on their thtrty-mvniith wedding anniversary 
ami h*r sixth th birthday, which was a pleas
ant surprise to them.

On Sunday, the MHb, twelve hundred or 
more were premil. ami from ten o’clock uh- 
til nearly -ir with intermhamn-’ for a pleas- 
nut picnic dinner ami fur brief teal, the lime 
wan tilled by J. IE Primer of Lapeer. Hudson 
m/ Emilia Tuttle, Mr-. Woodruff, br. Marvin 
mid G.9.-Stebbins, the President, J. P. Whit-

ji< ru-e a Urge, volume, ami iu Um way -urh 
pamplilctoabould L utilU*d. < in uUtr *Ji< 
document#.* W.E. Coutus.

Presidio of San Francisco. Cal '

THK WAVERLY NoVF.lA by Mr Waiter mCL 
Price 13 cents, or XX fur the ml PL.Uklyida: T. 
H I'mUtm A Bru*.
This firm intend to publish Ibe complete 

work* of Sir Waiter Scott, in a new and cheap 
form tn twenty-six volume*, each volume

lilHHL did

How lo ImeMi^lr Spiriliialisabnug men or 
from urrvuu* drMUly or kiudre.

•^ear Hxkbd I a Liverpool i 
A bile of! (Lr Pacific roaM o

that 
luitrd

1 Slate# be »mw a sml basking on a fo k un 
! wta**# bark wa#fainted the ano no.rem, nt 
I of a uianufactmrr of tooth powder

H4I4 H-» Ol 4 IM IH\DI-"
HOW SPIRIT PHEirOMEHA

is tbe title of an iatrfr#UBg tn^lb 
pag<*>*r0U poripati. fur Ibra# sdamk

h "?.i :’ iwipDUitinr Mcmcal Amu
• UTP’N. Buffalo. N. r.

l»elng a novel rumtdeto iu itself. They will i 
be bound in paper with iiluriMt* t *y -r 
4»gr Volume Will be IMMM1 I

; until tbe net are complete.

Magazine* for September not Before 
. Mentioned.

The CnrTUK Mvoazue. (Thr Century 
I Co.. New York.) Content#;*p«»rtraR of Knbert ’Ing. riming with a few fit words, mid all 

feo ing a deep eense of th* value mid hnpir- Burn-; Cap* Cod; A Human's K*a-m. A
ing interest of an excellent meeting, bor
ing the week some necessary busing## Mas 
transacted; the annual meeting to ebuo-u- 
officer* fixed on the last Friday to Sunday of 
February at Battle Creek or Kalamszoo. aud 
plans opened f«»r camp meHiugs mXl -ra* *n 
at or nrar East Saginaw. Grand Rapid#, ami 
such oilier place a* might be he-t* Il wa# 
also decided to act with lhr District Society 
•»f Oakland and other counties for a camp 
meeting at Orion in June naxL Three plans 
wrre heartily endorsed.

In thr absence of the Treasurer, br. Mar
vin attended to finance?, and will soon report 
his receipt# and cori# to thri officer and ’to 
the Prr-idrnt And Committee, no that all will 
be bu-hie~ like ami correct, br. Samuel 
Watson, in June, said be would come, wa# 
Wdyrrthwd. and Ibra wrote ter atari goto 
California. Dr. Spinney's health kept him 
in the iforth wands to rest. Charl## l^lru* 
promised to come, bul failed, ar* I thl# will 
explain any apparent dircrwil^nf promise 
and performance k lhr notice* of the marl
ing. Ttaa muck Lw one of the beri of tbeue 
g—l gathering*, full of pfuruiee to th** A*- 
xxlatlun and it* friend#. • G. F 8.

iMroK.HIrlu Auf.Wnd. 1WX

Mn#iM>S Hunt; The Tragedies of thr Neate
H ill New York I* thr Final HurM Metropolis
Al CaaUe Hili, Newport. R. I.; Indian W ar in 
the (uton I**; Ornamental Form* in Nature; 
ProfwHur Aga-riz’- Laboratory; Homier land; 
The Bread winners. A Burna Pilgrimage. 
Love’* Power; Our Story; (trailA First Le— 
*>n; i<orc in Oldi'IiMlh*#; Night# wjlh I ncir j 
I Cem us; Topics of Ibe Times; Open Letter#: 
Hnc-a-Vrac.

The Eclectic MM.axixa. (K. )l Frimu. 
New York.) Content#; Count Rumford; Spon
taneous (,’ouibu«tiu<i; The Coming of the 
Friar#; Aww# and Apm; South Kensington j 
Heiieui-ai; Wil torii Gud, nprouiawit wraith; 
Th* Drath of tbe Shameful Knight; Thr Lit
tle World: A Story uf Japan; -Robert Brown- J 
Ing. Writer of Play*; Sqy^ro#tumli#ra; Aa . 
Karnrri Port; Two Poems; Cairo: Th 
Die New; Tbe Rinaldo of Torquato Taaeo; 
Chopin; Tito BourbiiM: Foreign Literary 
Note#; Miscellany L

The Magazjxe or Aar. (Cameil. A Co- New 
York. London and Pari#) Content-: At the 
QoMou Gale; Durcherier hmm; Vai Pniraep.

bv JPo-hi# Skhi Corr Mm cured my Bear- 
>j J. jii A Andrew*, Attorney, \-Utou.

ford to pay a few hundred dultar- for bis re 
b-asr. Troy, <.V. 7 raw#.

A man over evenly year# of age 
br in jail at PmuTan taeau#* I 
whom lie gave a fortune of ##»/<#♦. can’t af

SIMULATED

no/ /OM / A a

ol ta
<1. to riiirn J/ /sw

boring i storm^t Frederick, 114- th* other 
’ night, lightning Ml reek a to*r*e-chr*lnnt 
. tree whieb »<* a farorite rooatiug'pUc* f« 

sparrow* aud kilted »• of thr*.

A. R A.; < ra»,n «3<! tbe D*l—; -Vw, from |

Th- standard nwkotivp- -especially in 
rase* of nervotwo**- H AwavariUnt Strrin^.
im

▲ SHORT

Hisruin of the bible.

S»ni<- part prettily d**criu*> gelling old a? 
goading ri ht'

Book# Received.

LAW- Of THL #TATK OP ILLIN't! Learie to
IW Tldcty-tlurd <«mm^aI Am 1 tb# A###ttH

Xp?Lli£ftei4
CRAFTERS FROM THE RIRIE OF TRE ACER.

2d A«4f ri Um» <uir of 1 
H. W. itaktar*# Prmu-g Rm*

STORIES FOR OUR CHILDREN
It BtM Uli mu

ular*y-X^roJhk Oum I^ Ra«UuT % N8RA BAY. THE CHILD MEDIUM.
V’^T .,u W:*V Sfil’EiJitlMMSHWri Frl«i3klp.-Or- 

ml which fe Mid to be found in <->1? <>•>* । Art; JUptauMat Crhino; k>h Ucr;-Tbe 
‘1 ‘ 1* W*'M- *•* “*•* *’ 2’ j » rry Ou Mr Ford* T> Chruwirte W Art;

Mia-nurL The #to®Z 1# ver’’ peculiar in tt# Aft Note#.
■trueture and prupmiaa, H.'euUina k—-r
I, diamoud-liht. culling away »Uel irfj rap U. RJtWl liPUura. iM. Leymartr. Pari,. . 
Idly, and aUU retaining aotWeeediugly fine .France.) A Swiftly M»g«xJuedevoted U>Ife-

A CAPTIVATING BOOK.

IIMTI.lt
lirs.fi
Kduci.lmy.il
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fDBLIJHII *HLU H W Li Hilt mtlt CBIC1W

Dy JOHN O. BUNDY.s

Term* of Subscription In Advance.
One Copy, wr yrar. ... * * II HlOlltlm, .. $^.Ati

,.. $1.^
iiMU <*riu icum. mkivu c*n rur.

RaMlTTASi k* •Mould be made hy Called State* 

Foetal Moim vOrd. r. American Express Comp#ay7 
Money Order. H kU»’i r. d Lrtirr or Dr-fl on cither 

N-w York or Chicago. 1* ** to a'*V '*•* *™1 
thtekt oa lueal ^o 4 •

All letter# and cmmunteailon# should Iio ad. 
dward, ai d #11 r<iul’(*no» made pa)able tu 
JOHN C. BUNDY, Cm* v««». III.

Intend at Ihr pofJuimi In Clikago.JII, a# 

second claa# mac* r.

SITCI Ab NOTICES
Tbe RKLinrol’iiiuwrNirat. J«wmldrtlrr# It tot* 

dlatlnctU umMatond that Itmn a*w»| t Hofr#t-*fidhlllty 
Miolh«* oplnlont cintoed by Cotilribulur# andcur- a lent* Free Mid #:<ii dl«cwol*Hi alibi# certain

• Invited, nnd In lb-»e rUribntfnrMv* writers are 
r.mndblr fur the article# Id #Meb ttelr name# 

art attached.
Ktthaiure# and IndlvMonte In quoUh# fmt# tte Hi 

UUKkPlIHJMU’lll* U. JiS'KNAL ar# mpwdrd !*• *1U 
ttwutrh between editorial article# and tte mmniuntoi* 
Uon# of corfn»|*i»n«>* nla.

iMnymoua Iritrr# nnd <vmmunirail*si« will Is# te 
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Food and Faith

The secirt toout at lost. Theologian# have 
v been lamenting the fearful decline of faith, 

mourning that thereare so many unoccupied 
churches. Theological stpdents "don’t seem 
to hanker after” engagements a* preachers; 
people don’t give a* they used to.ngiio-Hchiii 
toso rapidly taking the place of settled belief. 
Worse than all thp4, Splrltualhm with Its 

evidence of uaeternal life I* winning more 
converts than those who proclaim their hope 
of an vterKqLdeaUi for iiinvlmth# of hu
manity. AlltliPHC things have vexed the 
pious soul* of many of our good but mistak
en friend*, the preachers, and puzzled, in
deed. have they been to find fit solution of 
tho disheartening problem. They have gUen 
a* cause*, too much controversy and not 
enough of it; too much of thi* doctrine, too 
little of (that; too much ignorance in preach
er# and too much culture; their themes have 
been made too mystical and too familial* and 
common-place, etc., etc.; yet no explanation 
ha# seemed to cover the whole ground hith
erto. and it would still be an^nsolved prob
lem had not a New York preacher, will, a 
good salary, possibly proving In hto own ex
perience how physical comfprt4topo#e# one 
to pleasant thought# and genth' emotions, 
and sjpcml/ie# the rough angles of theology 
while denying nothing, evolved from hto in
ner consciousness the idea of the connection 
of food nnd faith. We take the following 
scrap from the Brooklyn Tima:

"Rev. 8. IL Hepworth announce#distinctly 
that the ncnoaHclsm of our day to caused by 
eating lobetef - H »I."

Thi* discovery is an Improv* ment on the 
monkish Idea of ftatvatioivby starvation, in
asmuch as it declare# a mental state follow
ing on eating, not on'refining to do so; it to 
positive, nol negative, and so it 4pen# the 
way for an analysis of tho relation of every 
kind of food to every sort of faith and every 

* phase of unbelief. We always did believe 

food was a good thing. We shall have a yet 
higher appreciation of It henceforth, aa not 
only good for the body, but the soul; not only 
cowkrvlng physical-life, but also spiritual

We ha^ sometime* wondered nt tho clawi- 
 

flcatlon of ^nlmah and fisho# fitted for food 
 

given to thAJews by Mines, -but always per
 

ceiving thalVbe oyster was forbidden and the 
clam ignoredXwhHe the invention of roast 

/pork had not been completed, have concluded 
I that hto law might have done very well for 

that time, and felt glad the ceremonial law 
wan repealed; but this new potency of food 
discovered by Dr. IL, suggests that Moses 
knew what he was about. It may bo before- 

naw, not merely physical disturbance, but 
spiritual death; not merely scrofulous bodies, 
but corrupted souls as caused by improper 
food. Of course, there were no oyster saloons 
In the desert, and though the waste of dfeary 
sand-hills might seem a dim prophecy of 
Coney bland, suggesting clam bakes, with 
lager, side-shows, card-sharpers, ’'little jok
ers,” ice-cream, lobster-salad and other dead
ly things wrong and pleasant, he could not 
have dreamed of these, and must have thought 
of the spiritual effect of the food he prohibit
ed. * *

We invite our clerical friends to a more 
extended analysis of the effect of food on 
faith - to trace the occult connection between 
beans, culture and UnitarianUm; between 
champagne and Universalism. We should 
like them Ul point out why "potato* and

polnl” can make strong, smart peasants, amt 
yet ma>e them havcsuchnn unswerving faith 
111 their priest*. It may be we shall yet have 
a mto*b>miry society that will distribute 
potatoes a# a more potent means of .grace 
than tract*; Hint shall alm tn promote "good 
Hying"-in every way. perhaps, even teaching 
that ii good diiiner.compo*t*n of orthodox fl*h. 
flesh and vegetable#, -elected for their *pir- 
lilial potencies, to much todter (or Hie soul 
thiin Iiio4 senium**, being mure easily digest
ed mid aJMmifated. But wo seo a danger 
here. If the average, uiiliitellertmiL nneiiio- 
timinl man, who sleeps through sermons, 
cannot endure tract-, thinks religious book# 
I ii Udo ruble, and pastoral visit# a nuisance, 
ran rat himself Into a true theology mid so 
Into highest heaven, our preachers would 
have to turn cooks, their pn sent occupation 
would be useless ( miiiip uncharitable people 
say it to so now. but we do not believe Bl 
With all Hip world engaged In pursuing 
spiritual studio* by assimilating the spirit 
force* Iminmii nt In f«Al material*, toveach 
about mortifying the flesh would be nl^urd. 

and Hu* spirituality they love to dreanrbfc^o 
mythical nnd mystical, would bo a matter ofc 
plainest, simplest comprehension, of exacted 
demonstration.

But there to one cjjaaoe. If mkIi a dietary 
could to* discovered a* would Infallibly make, 
say a P eshyterteli or any other secteriAn. a 
Illite liiMructlon to wives and housekeepers 
Would Insure that all the family would "grow 
Irt glare” stronger and stronger in the faith. 
II doe* hot srrin Impossible that some food 
111#} lie dtoetnored that shall develop faith in 
Ibe minister mid a disposition to pay him 
lll*r#lly, We suggest this a* an experiment 
woiih trying.
-Mplrltunltot* have little need to look Into 

thto matter. At present their rules are nrg- 
atIve idle* only. "Don’t eat pork, especially 
fat pirk^hsve little to do with incut 4 any 
kind, lie careful nut to cat too much of any
thing.” Thr«e. arc the rule* Spiritualists 
follow, and they have proved suffleient hither
to to develop sound ililinl* III sound# Lodle*. 
to create Intense spirituality. They need not 
bo In haste-they can wait while those who 
need to* study out Hie connection todwecii 
food* and faith, dyspepsia mid unbelief. 
lobstvr-Mlad mid agnosticism.

A Touching Incident Among Ihr Methodists# 

DurlngTfie*progrr#s of thr MethodH camp 

meeting at De#plahu# Station, some fifteen 
miles from Chicago, on Tuesday, August 21*1, 
after thr forenoon sermon. Rev. E. M. Boring, 
one of thr most prominent ministers at the 
camp ground, delivered an extraordinary 
exhortation, which caused a considerable 
sensation In tlw large audience assembled. 
Hi* related, with much emotional feeling.

ami sorrow* through which he had parsed. 
Among the scone# of the past year, ho gave 
an aecouyt of the death of hto beloved daugh
ter. Mi-a/iuni Boring. She was very high
ly esteemed for her quiet and amiable dispo
sition and many noble qualities, and a fav
orite among her unsocial***. Her death was 
a severe stroke of affliction to her friend*. 
Mr. Boring-aid that after her body had been 
laid in the grave at Rqse IHH. nnd hewn# on 
Ills way home (raining at the time), a feeling 
of inexpressible sadness came over him at 
the thought that he had left hto beloved 
daughter in the cold earth with the rain 
pouring on her. while he waa protected from 
tho storm in a close carriage.' While hto 
mind was dwelling on Hito gloomy subject, 
he heard the voice of hto daughter just be
hind Into audibly saying: ” Father I am nol 
in that grave; 1 am here with you.” This, 
was it great comfort to have the assurance 
that his departed child could come to him 
and manifest herself in Hito way.

At the close of the meeting, there were v a- S opinions expressed In reference to El-
I’ring's remarks; some thought the in- 
t wa* nothing but the result of hto im- 

agimitiop. while other# believed It might be 
true.

Now come# the question: Why are people 
ho unwilling to accept at tbFpresent Huie, 
such a narration of personal experience#, 
made by a man uf well known Integrity ami 
honesty, ami^et believe the most marvelous 

statements that have comedown to ns through 
the past centuries, because they are found in 
the Bible, yet no one knowing when aud by 
whom they wore writlenl--^^

It to claimed thatJhoSO under the Gospel 
Dtopen*atlon have more light than those un
der the Old Testament Dispensation. If so, 
then they oughj to have more truth, and most 
assuredly ought to he bellevad when they tell 
them. Now. Suppose one of the best and most 
reliable preachers of the Christian Church,* 

of any denomination, were to tell us that 
he had seen and talked with angels, as did 
the old patriarch, he would be charged with 
heresy, or a^ltop-rltion to deceive’by fatoe- 
hood. Had wr nut better "take truth where- 
ever fou^d, on heathen or on Christian 
ground.”

An old operator thus tell# how a message I# 
received: " I don’t suppose you know how the 
messages are received over the cablml Xp. 
Well, it is altogether different from this tick, 
tick. lick. The operator# there sit iu dark 

room*. The messages come as little electric 
sparks; the tetters are known by the length 
of the flash. These men go blind at the end 
of fifteen year* and are pensioned In England, 
but nothing I# done for them here. They are 
not even paid any belter than we are.”—-- --— .

It to evident from the reports given that 
the camp meeting of tbe Michigan State As
sociation of Spiritual tot# at bland Park. 
Orlon, wm valuable, orderly, free and inter- 
eeUng to all.

• Progress In China.

The Tad llblorn and the frnent Ihdngt of 

Ihr Chine".

The London Timet ha* a very suggestive 
article with reference to progress In China. 
The Chinese must certainly to* devilled n* 
belonging toGod'sgreat family, nnd although 
it may hut be expedient or proper to allow a 
large influx of them Into this country, ns a 
part of the grand whole Hwy must be tolrrat*. 
cd:

Like snake* lu Ireland, progress In Chinn 
to generally supposed to be imn-extotcnt. Im- 
moi Iftty hi the Celenthl being 'Considered 
equally ineradicable with the Jeopard’# spot# 
mid the Ethiopian'* skill. Till*, however, to 
not llw opinion of Hiosebrfttacquainted whh 
the f»ast htolory mol present doing# of the 
Chinese. I heir rah* of pr« gn -** to not our*, 
they move more slowly; but then the vast 
ne## of the body to be moved mu#t be taken 
into accMHUit. China to nearly a* large ns 
Europe, mol Contain# a much larger popula
tion. every third man In the world being, it 
to calculated, a Ctiiiiainma. Their progress 
in the pa*t has to-en mwt marked; thus the 
(Tihieee appear to lune town among theearJI- 
e-t. if 1i«d the very earliest, of the human 
race to emerge from L.irbdrhm. They have 
SJIteratureolder than thMoy# uf Moscs.aiid 
n*bqm»miral observations that go bark at 
Irasirn the day# uf Abraham. Comparing 
their oatly progress with that of European 
tuition*, they were clothed hi silk rote*# when 
our savage ancestor# Rtill painted their naked 
bodies. They Invented printing, mid had 
printed boofe about the middle or the tenth 
century, -w year# Iwfon* the time of Caxton. 
Gunpowder and the mariner*# compass were 
Chinese inventions long tefure they were 
known to European*. Lieut. II. N. Shore 
pointed out. In a recent paper read before the 
Society of Art*, that In Hie matter uf canal*, 
the utilization of carrier pigeon*, the artifi
cial culture uf oysters, fish and poultry, and 
ip the satisfactory solution of the great sew- 
Age question, the Chinese hate been before 
us in lime, and, in some of these at least,are 
still ahead of u# In result*. Their progress 
in the past cannot be gainsaid; it mud. how
ever. be contended that they have now reach
ed the limit of their capacity, amt that no 
further progress need be anticipated.. This, 
to say the least df It. to exceedingly unlikely 
in a people acknowledged by anthropologist* 
to be Hie biggest brained rare in Hie world, 
while farts are against it. for sign# of pro- 
gross are not wanting among the Celestial* 
of the present day.

The mo-t striking and significant of thesw 
to their progress over the globe. ImtiFcom- 
paratlvely recent times t blna wa# a World 
within a world. It wm* a# near as possible 
arlf-cOntained. Its Buddhistic religion belli 
the only thing it te known to have borrq 
frum abroad. Tho Chinese knew om 
little abuul and cared about a* Hille to visit 
the outer world a* they would bad it been a 
different planet. Thh I* totally changed 
now. From the chief port# along the Chi
nese coast a coii«Imnt stream of emigration 
flow* and ha* flowed for imtuxyears. wilh the 
result that next to ourselves they are now

*ntKgre. tesLcolontote in the world.
The’vlimate of Further India. Slam. Ma

laya, and the vast chain of tolands,great and 
small, extending from Sumatra to Australia, 
suits the Chinaman admirably, and these are 
bring gradually people I by thte oblique-eyed 
Mongolian rare. Rangoon, in British Bur- 
miih. contain* lojHOof them; Singapore, the 
great commercial-capital ot Malaya, lias Ml,- 
(■■tout of a total population of ImJOO. Java 
Inis DkMs<i; while the Strait* Settlement*, 
according to a recent traveler, "are now vir
tually ("line*# colonies under the British 
flag/ They are not merely numerous in th# 
Malay Archipelagu. they are also influential, 
the commerce of tho*** regions tiring almost 
entirely' in their hand#. In Australia they 
have ubtafned a footing, and call make for
tune* at the gold digging* by working over 
again the refuse heap# of the European dig
ger.

That they are no mean competitor* In the 
industrial race tesem in the restriction* put 
on their entrance Into the Australian colo
nic*. They have made their way to all the 
chief group* of Island* In |he Pacific ocean, 
and have now become an influential element 
III tho population of ths Sandwich bland*, 
where they are fast superseding the Indolent 
mil he*. I hey lune crossed to the New Wort I. 
and are gradually spreading eastward from 
California ami the Pacific slope. Here they 
have shown themselves able. and. to judge 
from the persecution they have been sub- 
jecte^te. more than able, to hold their own 
agaiflst the Americans in the labor market. 
The United Slates owes to them the construe- 
Uoaot Un’ Cnltfemiaa section of :h- ^r. ;t 
Pacific Rail way ;jQjpf M. de l^sep* should 
ever succeed lu cutting hto canal through 
Central America, it will ma t probably be by 
the aid of Chinese mtt*ele.

Chinamen iCre now also found In the West 
Indic* and British Guiaua; while it mu*t not 
te> forgotten that they are-'^reading we*t- 
ward'Hom China into Thibet, Mongolia, and 
Asiatic Russia. Many of the Chinese return 
to their own laud lo *pend the ew njng of 
their days, where, no doubt, the slghixnA lelr 
wealth form# a stimulant to further Vml
Hon*. while their account* of
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Ithout part InUhe commercial and in- 
 

I contention* of the time.

ation. with Its telegraphs, telephones, nnd 
locomotives must gradually prepare their 
countrymen for the Introduction Into China 
of those improvement# In communication. It 
is a great colonizing power that China has a 
very special Ittlaml M tMi country, the 
reason being, a# was recently stated by Sir 
Rutherford Alcock, that, "taking Uvir num
bers andmir own. it did not re nitre to carry 
one’s v tows very far Into futdrily to see that 
there would to* eventually two faces which 
would occupy the greater part of the world- 
one was the English-speaking race, which 
had already filled North America and stretch
ed into the Australian continent and the sur
rounding islands, and would yery soon count 
up to 3O.0GD.00a and the other was the 300.- 
OOOjDnO of Chinese."

Many weird tabs have been told of weds 
found in the hand# of Egyptian mummies, 
being planted and growing into some flower 
of wonderful beauty, but with ao deadly a 
perfume that it destroyed the live* of Ito 
wearer*. It ta a fact that an English market 
gardener ha* recently raised pea* from tome 
dried one* foil Ad In the grip of a mummy 
When Michael Davitt waa In Portland, too. 
one4of the cWtora became interested tn the 
little garden which the founder of the Land 
League waa alloWed to amuse himself by cul
tivating. and sent him some flower seed- 
which had com- in like manner from the 
tomb of an Egyptian-' Duvitt planted the 
seed*, and raise! specimen# of the flora of 
old Egypt.

The Ideal Death.

"The Ideal death.” *ald a physician in 
charge of a Niw York City Hospital tou 
reporter of the New York Sun, "was that of 
my uncle. He was a hale, hearty man of hO, 
a bachelor, wealthy, and surrounded with 
every comfort In a beautiful homo not fur 
from New York. He had traveled In Europe, 
and was full of anecdote and memory of his 
long life. He arose one morning apparently 
In perfect health. Ills buoyancy of spirits 
wa# noticed. He waa singing some of the 
quaint old Scotch song# of hto boyhood. He 
expert* d a visit from me, and. a* he desired 
to confer with me on a matter of business, 
ha arose from the table after *a ha#ty and 
partial meal, sayinc'ne would ijrlve down to 
the depot, not far away, and bring me to the 
house. He had the servant bring hto ponies 
to the door, amt refused to let* thp man go 
wilh him. saying ha preferred tVdrIve him
self. Iln mounted the Lux on«l drove off at a yearn old. and her nervier* are valued nt *1
smart pace. The old gontlruum luid JR»C 
driven more than a few rodyfrom his own 
house when hr was met (/ a neighbor, whu 
noticed something "tRffige Irtjito appearance. 
Hto horse# stoppedz *The neighbor dtomount- 
rd and wcnLtvfil” *lde of hto carriage* nnd 
spoke to him*/The obi gentleman did not 
answer. He sat upright In his seat holding 
tin* rein# In hto hand. Hr was dead. He had 
panned away without a shock of any kind. 
There wa# no apparent cause for hi# death, 
which was probably occasioned by heart-dis
ease.”

GENERAL NOTES.
Notkr# or Meeting*, movements of Lecturers and 

Medium*, and other Items of Intervet, for thte column 
•re BOllcUed, but as tbe paper r« to press Toeadai 
a M., such notice* must reach I Ms ofbcvotj Monday. >

Mr#. A. I*. Brown will answer-call# to lec
ture or attend funeral#. Sho can be address
ed at St. Juhnsbury Center. Vl.

Allan Piitiinni.lt<q.9ean he secured for lec
tures or funeral services by addressing him 
at PI West Brookline street. Boston.

J, M. Potter. Secretary of the Nemoka Splr- 
itualtot*# Camp Meeting, says: "Our Meeting 
w» far ha# been a grand success.”

With Hito number of the Jui rnal we com
mence a new volume, with fair prospects of 
a larger field of action than was ever oc
cupied by the paper before.

STNTIverHton has now regained her 
health, and may be found at.KM North Ash
land Ave. She give# teste, psychometric 
reading* and advice on busine## matters.

Wm. A. Mansfield, the famous independent 
slate writing medium, went from the Splrit- 
iialtotcaiii|riiirrHng to Detroit with Dr. Mar
vin, and te stopping for a few days at the 
Doctor*# room*. 210 Woodward avenue.

Jennie I). Hagan will speak at Queen Qty 
Park. Burlington. VL.Sept. 2nd and Ith. Will 
make engagement* for Sept. Uth ami 23rd; 
also, November and December. Address South 
Royalton. VI.

Dr. II. P. Fairfield -peak* for theSpiritunl- 
tot* In South Hhii-mii, Mas*., Sunday. Sept., 
2nd; in West Duxbury. Sunday.Sept.*.Hh; and 
at the Spiritual camp meeting at Hayden 
Lake lu Madison. Me., Sept. 13th, I Ith. 15th 
and 16th; in Bartonsville, Vt., Sept. 22nd and 
23rd; nt the Waal Burke Spiritual Convention. 
Vt.. Sept. 2Mh, 2l)th and 30th. He would like 
other engagements for the fall ami winter.

Mrs. Lewi# writes: "The Sunday meeting 
at the West End Opera House. 1X1 frest Mad- 
ison Si., conducted by Mrs. S. E. Bromwell of 
133 West Mad toon St., was well attended. AH 
Were greeted with music from the spirit side 
by Dr. Kimball and Mrs. Ray; solo by Mrs 
Bromweir* guides; piano and vocal solo by 
Mr. Boyle; remark* by several, that were well 
received?* Next Sunday a memorial service 

will be held by Mr*. Bromwell'# guides fqr 
Master Madden.”

Russian* say that their war on the Jews te 
more of an economical than a religious ques
tion. At the tame time they admit that the 
very class of ^lebrow# which ha# done most 
to make prom thte economical problem 
to so skillful in exiling persecution as t% 

 
defeat the sole object of the Jewbater#, while 

 
the hardships all fall on a body .of people to-

e Allan House, Richmond home of 
e p^el Edgar Allan , has been purchased 

for transformation into (^ hotel, to-be kept by

ent.

a woman atone time a 1 
that city, Th” du-t of y 
every thing in the room I 
" The Raven?’ Cobwebs 

ceiling and cling to the w

er of fashion in 
ha* lodged upon 

which Poe wrote 
pend from the 

In picturesque
festoon#. It to an octagon aha
with windows on either side of the fir 

seeming to open into similar rooms. But 
there arj .mirror-panes In the window-sash 
instead of transparent glass. The room to 
spacious and papered In florid atyle. ’

Various means of protection against chole
ra. my* the Pill Mal! GasfUt, are being tak
en in most of the cities and largej towns in 
Europe, but a method adopted in Romo to 
probably unique. The Pope stands at the 
head of a new association, which has been 
forme*! for the effectual protection of ite 
member* from trie cholera and other epidem
ic# by the potent agency of two pictures of 
saint* which are supplied to each member. 
The charm consist# In the inscription. "Aon 
awdft ad (# amlum ct JlaytUvu^ ao* appro- 
pi*<iuabit tabrraacalo tuo." If any member 
should be attacked by the cholera in spite of 
the charm, tbe united prayer# of tbe aaaoci 
ate# will be offered up for the patient, whose 
faith, however; in their intercession will 

probably have received a severe shock by the 
prior demonstration of the inability of the 
sacred picture* to protect their poeeeeeor 
against the cholera.

I>. F.Trefry write*: -The Spiritual Light 
Seeker# at Letter’ll Academy. GIG West Lake 
St.,held their 6th meeting on Sunday the 24lh. 
A good audience and a large number of speaks 
era werepresent. Many teat* wrre ghen. Our 
people neem to Ipve harinnny. Our meeting* 
are very interesting. Our large choir of good 
singer# seem to throw a feeling of peace and 
harmony over the nudien?" those composing 
It Hitting entranced for two hour# and thirty 
nilnuD s.drlnklngIn theglorious light of splr 
itual truth*. We way to all speakers olid medl- 
um*, ronin nml give uh light; to other*, romo/ 
and get the light; bring your children, and * 
teach them the new light; if It I*good for you 
it In good for them.”

On Manhattan bland IKM*o children are 
earning a living. Out of the 1(0/00 at leant 
Wm have rrRMUi to expect to get on In life, 
nnd in duo season to become respected and 
responsible member* of society. The young
est child employed a* a bread winner to four

wjwcek, which. It I* to be feared, does her 

very little good. A large proportion of-thte 
chlldrvn Included In thh estimate, are cash 
and errand boys ami girls, nurse glrh, nnd 
of course, factory hands. Oddly enough there 
ire^hardly any crowing sweeper# in New 

York, while in Ixmdmi their name h legion,
Tho Cologne fhiseUch publishing a lor# 

communication from Dr. Mohulk*. a physi
cian who practiced twenty-five years in Java, 
am! has hud great experience with cholera. 
He endeavors to show that it Is not a conta
gious disease. He has never met with a ease 
which he could ascribe to contagion, lie At
tribute* It* ravage# In general to dietary 
faults, and In Egypt at present to the same 
caitfeL #

Dr. W. Paine and family arrived here fro.n 
Grand Haven, Mich., last week. They remain
ed here a few days, and visited Mr*. Simpson* 
Mrs. Bishop and Mr*. Blade, receiving marked 
tests of spirit power. They have now return
ed to their home In Philadelphia.

In Russia they still have a primitive way 
of keeping Christian* from backsliding. Tho 
Moscow Cazclle publisher the proceeding* of 
the trial of seven Christian Tartar# at Kazan, 
who were recently convicted of reviling and 
renouncing thp orthodox faith, and sentenc
ed to hard Ihbor and exile In SIMHin

------- --------- -- /
Current Item-.

There arc over five Ityntord AfetHsaud tele
phone* in use In the I'lpteAState*.

Nearly ♦l.7M««> have lieeti subscribed for 
the expedition to explore the depth# of the 
Red Sea iii search of Pharaoh’s chariot*.

The sword of John llaninden. preserved in • 
the Hampden family and last In the posses
sion of a John Hampden who djed in IMH, 
has been sold In Ixmdon for t2tm. || te a long 
rapier with a cross hilt and scroll guard. One 
of the hamlplatrs has the cross of St. George 
In plain metal in the centre. The blade ba# 
Hie maker's legend. "Wilhelm WirebTg me 
•ferlt Solingen” Queen Victoria hn* a sword 
said to have been Hampden'* which te uf Cel
lini work, having the heraldic urms of the 
Hampdens on the hilt.

Frum a zoological paper by M. Michaud on 
the material collected and oteervatluns made 
by Min in tin . ilb .. J th.' Qgoom*. In on- 
tral Africa, some interesting fart* are gOen. 
The temperature is nearly constant At about 
'.«’ Fahrenheit. Maize, manioc and tobacco 
are grown. Although the people are pear e 
able, they are -very brave. The sheep have 
no wool, and but very little hair. In the 
forest* there I* a dark, fierce specie# of rat- 
ib- found in grrat aboiMlaiico, probably bo* 
cause tho fear whA which the native# regard 
them allow# these animate to multiply with
out the restraint of the chase. There are no 
IlMllgMMHN borM ih tlkl region.

According to the English papers, the par
cel# po#t service, which wa# Inaugurated the 
first of the present month, work# to the satte- 
factionof it# patrons and the persons who 
have charge of It. The number of article# 
brought to the various offlee# was much 
larger than was anticipated, but. a# the men 
In charge had boon under training fur *om# 
time, every tiring worked smoothly. About 
twenty thousand parcel* wore ready for de
livery at the office# In London on ihe morn
ing the service commenced. Eight) soiall, 
light carts, or van*, and several larger one# 
for earning heavy package#, were employed 
for the London delivery. In mo*t parte of 
the city the collection* and deliver!## are 
made five limes a day. The van# ar# made 
for the purpoeoare lighted from the top. and 
are supplied with shelve*.

Afi officer In the German cavalry ha# In- • 
vented a form of transportable dwelling, 
which ho considers will do much to obviate 
the inconvenience of bivouac# and the dangers 
to health often resulting from them. These 
houses are made of felt. Impregnated with 
substance* which render them impervious to 
water. The idea te intended to apply special
ly to hospital tents and the larger kinds of 
such dwelling*. . in addition to being water
tight. these tent# are cool in hot weather, 
and. to some extent, are able to moderate a 
severely cold temperature. They ran be pack
ed into a few comparatively small boxes, and 
ventilation te duly provided for. They resist 

rricane# better than linen tent*. Their
Ion and removal to^erjisimpto, and their 

co*x waid to be -apd* in comnartoon with 
that of lihqn tents. They have oecn perma
nently introduced Into the Danish army.

A>llgM Error Corrected.

U

I

In the hurry of transcription I notice that 
I made a mhtake tn one of the proper names 
iu my second article on "Apolloniusof Tyans 
and Jeuua Christ.” 1 speak of 4/winder 
Severus as the husband of Julia Domna and 
a* oue who honored Apollonius. I should 
have said &ptimin# Severus. Both the Sever! 
were Roman Emperor#, reigning In the same 
century—SopHmlu* being on the throne from 
A. D. 13310 211; and Alexander, from A. IT .

The error to of little importance, 
LIFT* always better lo be strictly accurate 
detail. Slip* of thte character are found 

at time# in the writing* of the most learned - 
and accurate scholars, illustrating how easy 
ills for such errors to’creep in. even when 
great tare te taken to avoid them. * The pres
ence of an error like thte. spite of my pre
cautions. will render me doubly careful io 
future againHaimBar eontiopneies.

W. K Coumax.
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To Clear Out Broken Lots and
Odds and Ends

business yotke#

Dr. W

Spiritual^ Meeting.

Koine Under Ihr Pope HOW TO PAINT

COMPLETE COMPENDIUM OF THE ART.

Bottom Facts

SCIENCE OF SPIRITUALISM.

(OMW SEW THEOLOGY
Medium* Meeting. Chicago.

HUMAX JUTTRE A»HOU* LIFE.

MENTAL DISORDERS; 
f D14i»»»._uf tbe Brail aa* HervM.

S<H»l| IK IT|iH‘M‘!ltwl: 

. R(*mll either by I

PoMiil Money Order. AhhtH-uii Expies Money Order.Re^i 
tered Letter.'dmft on New York or t'liieimo. ' .

new muYrpjrnl. So one
secretary. wa* full of thought and "truck the 
key note of th* 
could be better qualified to Illi thr chair than

Thr meeting hta bcm a gn at success, and 
the feeling of good will and harmony which 
prevailed' front first to last baa W n a most 
remarkable feature. The conference meet 
Inga have been what ha* hem called "re- 
frt thing .in. andtl.....hort admchi -.heart 
frit and sour full, were of thr highest order, 
and thr facts which came out and thr rape- 
rimers narrated, revealed thr foundation of 
the UmptoW SpirituaUam.

The opening address of hr. Marvin, thr

* ' F* Ito ItoHlUHMkG’pttcal J*oraal 

The Camp Meeting of thr Michigan Mah 
Association of Spiritual lata*

IPAol /A H. l^kt rXatby"/ Ha* to Say of 
the Eternal ('it*.

The Connecticut Spiritualist Camp Meeting 
Association.

Spiritual Meeting* in Brooklyn and Sew 
York.

CHICAGO MAGNETIC SHIELD CO 
>• a Oatrsl Me** Ma*. XManffW

will naa MTWM# Annual •*--• n. mmmkUm Aar 
|at andrtoSbtf to|<m»tor I Uh. at Manor. In Ito Ina* 
KW I j»u* <Wn . Of auto ■--’ < >^ UMd>*l •« thr M* 
Une DlVlMl «C tto N V X M • U M. It V«*t' -nr 
ru AUM. &. Ir It K »aht-bl; AW IX Mr. MHJ> J

Brother Whiting. Kind, genial and .appre
ciative, with a long and varied experience a* 
a medium. >• h id ii good Wohl for nil. and

ik ths rr.it

IM w^.o- ■
Yr h«*r m*t

Forty-right young ladle* from different 
parte of thr country, took Ihr blara veil at 
the Content of Suter h mr in Milwaukee.

In |hb». lea# than * per cent, of the whole 
population of thr United Ulate* wa< found in 
citle-; now, upward* of 22 p r rent, uf tin* 
whole population is found in rille#.

The complete drMriictlon uf the rnrw<f 
of anima " that hair died of CiHltaginu* dk- 
ra*r* in recommended by M. Girard. He would 
dissolve thr hod Ira tn cold Concentrated "Ui- 
phuric acid.

Matches are Ie-Ing imported from Sweden 
to Sew York in g:r#l quantities, paving a 
duly of 33 per cent. American manufaetur- 
er.* dow trek lo hat •Mint) levied on tbe while 
woolen leur^ in Which the Swedish good# 
arrive, which would atop the trade.

Mb < MWtM^tw *M I rir trrat-nrot Moot *** »** "I 
•■Mt UU> tot— •/ IHM. to eMm I BOB MtMlj **•* 
toe I mi ami j Aimi CMC I tear tom r^to-vr#. 1m 
Itoi »f ^-tw*«V*«re In Ur* MW l*tle*m< I Mal 
■nor UJ surra I rmM »rr.x rw m<w -' Uv • 
M^-u ^ - uf* v/.t^nL Ur It to ah wiosr*-v#ri

Y..1V ipr -al!* .Jailer.t TrV*-f •* A I tl

S25O ^ ’" V

A dozen year* have worked a mighty change 
iu Rome. 0veive years ago il was the sleep- 
lest and lea*l pro^re^lve uf the cities of Eu
rope. It was a city of prir.<t* .and nothing 
else. The Pope# ruled it "pOltually and tem
porally. an ! it was jhelr interest to nut have 
It progress What they wanted Wan a purely 
ecclesiastical city a city drilled entirely (o 
religion and religious establishment*. They 
wanted no railroads, do gas no streets. no 
trade, commerce, or manufactures. It wax a 
refuge for primU and nothing else. Ga# was 
first Introduced Into tbe city in DO». and 
thirteen years ago the Corao. the principal 
street of tbe cily, was only partially lighted.

The pavement# were wretched, the build
ings were shabby to a degree, nothing of any 
account had been done to rescue ihr antiqui
ties from destruction; in short. Home was 
the harbor for prieaU, the seat of Papal pow- 
er. and that was all.

There were at that time 2D0 monasteries iu 
the city, the churches numbered nearly COO, 
and there was a horde of (firsts air! friar* 
who controlled the schools such as they were, 
the hospitals, all the public works, aud every
thing pertaining to the city and it* govern
ment.
•In tSTO the dream of the progressive Itai- 

ian# became a reality, and all Italy irited 
under one Government. Victor Emmanuel, 
by thrhelp of Garibaldi, and guided by the 
great Cavour, entered Rome, made it the 
Capital of the Kingdom, and gave thr city a 
municipal government, wrested the control 
from ihe church, and made Rome a city, in
deed.

The most of thr monasteries, all but about 
twenty, were Uken by the Government, pay
ment bring made tn the church in bonds, and 
converted into school* or barrack and Laws 
were passed limiting thrir number. The 
Government left them enough houses to hold 
the number of monks it limited them tn. but 
provided that When the** should die out the 
property should go to the Government for 
publie ones. The schools especially were 
Cleansed of rebgious influence, and the 
church and State were permanently dissolved.

The orders, as orders, were forbidden to 
acquire or hold property as under the Papal 
rule, the design of the Government being to 
co curtail their power that they should be 
Mbaervient to the Government Instead of 
controlling it as before. *Thedug’proposed 
to waggle the Uil. and not the tail the dog. 
It was a bitter struggle between tbe Clerical 
and Liberal parties. But the latter has com- 

> of th. field, and ia likely to

Pto., tbe then Pope, took all thia in high

The scenery around Orlon Luke i* unsur
passed by any In the State. Thr numerous 
points, inlet# and Mandy. dotted with quaint 
cottages and hut houses, precept all exqui
site picture uf quirt loveliness, file larg>-t 
of these islands, i* Hand Park. It* shores 
rise gently from the water and are cover
ed with li grove ef thickly set oak*. The 
tower of the hull, from il < "Wi lling center, 
rises above the tree top#Md can reseed 
from afan Right ar rots the lake is the vil
lage <»f <»non, and the depot* WWnonMr 
AH arrival wo walked around Ilie shore of 
Dlr hike, thr wavelet"danchizfii thr light of 
thr slant sun in thr west. Ure numerous boats 
flying like swallow** ovK the eu rface/ and 
little larger, ihe mUHature "trainer, with 
her puff of smoke, and all the shore# reflected 
as lira mirror In the waters, il was like a 
dream of parodic

Rowing arroM thr lake "to m alting." h id 
a anuick of poetry, and a charm which few 
coYild resist, and take the beautiful path 
leading over the bridge to the consecrated 
ground*.

On Friday, il became ruin >red that it w^s 
the anniversary of the wedding of Brother 
and Sister Str bld ns, mid a quiet manifest- 
ation of appreciation waa prepared.

The Lapeer people ramping on the grounds 
gave a special dinner party at which appro
priate speeches mid toast# were offered. In 
the afternoon the committee reported and 
presented a well tilled purse to Ilir happy 
pair. Congratulatory speech*** Were made 
and responded to by Brother Stebbins, in hi# 
usual felicitous style, somewhat marred by 
his overcome modesty. Mrs. Emma Tuttle 
improvised ihe following poem:
Hall And food ch- cr! aUunch Xr.nwn. Strong with 

hops •
Waoffrrgrcrthigt Irrigated aHto d#Uxht;

For In yuor imhi-m Inert ar ran read
Th<- spkwfel vlet iriov oT Truth ami MM.

These many >raf*. krrfilfxg Ito perfect *Wp

To life's Kmndvoirrtie.. onward jam haw pre «*«*!. 
Crush I tut ihe thorn* and thhiu • In (toe war.

Wearing love # sacred illlr««xijuar breast

Ato. not In UDmes*. and not in Umm*
Have pcMMd the jrar*<iar? life wo* joung and new. 

Hut In bencvulenrr lor all jour Kind. *
IMdlnbalXtibe standard of ibr true.

It Ishould -rter adulating 0ntbo •
Your tu -h tri< ** wmid but turn away, 

bo with & deep sincerity I give_____
Onl| a him of merit in oh IaK""^

And offer jou. hum friend* Jeannot count.
A garland of xuod wUhm. d~wrd with lute. 

Long now jour fare* rh er us hrrr<Ni earth 
fletuce tber brighten butler Unde atenrr.

The BlfynifrstalimM received tliroilgtl the 

young medium. Mr. MufUiMd. were univem-

dudgeon. and both hr and his auceesaor have 
ever since kept themselves very closely iu 
thr Vatican, piling before the Christian world 
as martyrs, al which Rome burghs.

Immediately there began an era of improve
ment. There,wa* at that time but one rmH 
road larding into the city, and that only 
twelve miles In length. English capital and 
-kill was Invited, and it cam*, us It always 
doe# where there Ito profit.

When it became evident that Rom* was to 
bo rescue^ from tho 4olh and Inaction of 
centuries, Ilie energy and enterprise of the 
northern couiitriew <»f Italy tame down and 
Infused new life iii Ihe old city. PleaHUHit 
and Tu«eanv. which have the best blurs! of 
Italy., sent down representative men wtm m 
tonf*h«?d' the o d Romans, who were in Ihr 
habit of I. aviug thing* exactly as they foiin I 
them, by inaugurating a system of Improve
ment In everything They regulated thr po
lice. they built now street*, in conjunction 
wilh the King they inaugurated a -y-tem of 
restoration and pTMiorviuioii of antlqu 
of the city, they built great hotel# a* flue a# 
those In .Pari# and Berlin. Railroad* were 
built north and south, street railroad- were 
introduced, ga* was «upplie I as plentifully 
a* it is in oilier cities, thr -lr» el# were paved, 
and old rookeries not worth r. taining a- an.- 
thpiilic* were torn down and replaced by 
nindsrn structure#, nnd new Rome grew up 
in the midst and by the -i ’r of old Rome. 
They made Rome somethinguf • place to live 
In a# well as lo attract strangers. Tulrdo 
/Hadr.

MM * A HSU- gNTYBUrv. I^owfr. to V 
>. r OKALS. WMK WlflMC to J 

aw iv. im _

Spiritual Meeting al Omro. Mv*.

ground* Aid wa* kept busy by those seeking 
health or/ clairvoyant advice. Dr. Manin 
<as too nnicli engaged to give much time to 
his favorite prdfe—ion. but ih< • whom he 
treated spoke with unbounded praise of his 
healing powers.

Dr. W. Birks of Rockford* as enthusiastic 
a* he to UMlAsh* to highly apokon ot by Ma 
home people, but he did not Mbtfely an
nounce hlm*elf at the meeting, if ihr friend* 
of the cause carry out the plans they put for
ward fur work the coming year, il will make 
a grand advancement, such as no past year 
lias witness id, II. T.

Send for *xptiwiU-rv <£v5d?£^_-i_£_
Thknk is taking powder# sol-1 In bulk for Dr. 

Price's Cctafll Baking Powder, wMdi is Dol his. Tbr 
gvowiM is in can* only.

eMiAvovAjrr Kuans at loss Fao« 1001*0* 
Haim.—to. ButiarMd will write jou n cWr. printed 
•nd a»rr»rt <.'juneais of jour de<sw. its caters. j«- 
grr*. *i>4 the pvuspvcl of a rndkal cure. KuuniM 
^ha mind as wrll as tbe Gdy. Endnas Ons iKdlar. 
with name and ago. XMml *- F. HuUrrtM*k M. 
D., SyrncM*. ML..

Da PrWa FkivOring Extracts rwqoir* mweh to* 

i quantity, nnd wf»eti used in cake*, puddings Ha, 
akm thr-m ifeilcimr'.

SKAURi Lrrncav anowrrrd by U. W. Phot, No.

• tar fW< A Tr-M#l— •« 
11*1 mt* Ih*-vtm»*~ •« 

Mmu n*t» that M «i OMTia n 
I Ml O**M*«. si IO •*■» KV*.

M » r'«.S~UUMl 
t alum •< Hmm*< 
im»* |MB MSaln

AW* -O« TUr MjMNMOSl 
tow »-♦»• Uo# «vn*t 41 or «orsvO 
w OCto-fUn^M # Ito—* SMOt C**M*ru 
o-s-otst J|» rrwto ••*•

•ttnoM Ir«M 
ti-ur b -A 

ry wall..

Mrx" F'DSWatf. JHM» ij-mX**. sbS Mm I** WUmi 
»-<t*C IM apUlam^UI « «<rfurt Tf*r **MUuto IA#M tort 

sr*' *u ! UMnuaW M**t'n« **-n "aM«j *t I » a. Ih FrW 
izovr * AaMtomvCIV i-^* «-*< Q —• muO r«# smu.

^AKlH*5 

POWDER 
Absolutely Pure,

t-oitor rp^ r varw A OMtowS -Sp.ai, Mm* 
"tofi^* !<•<♦***•—*••♦»■ toil tM’» ’•— ■**ih*r|

mp*a*# ry >alto^r« to >*u4*mo aMWerVa 
*oU Caso r*M4to<-<-^r> #-~nia«u S 
nrwritootf. WtoaMs Uratotow. Msttow*. v. 
inr. HahuOktolMX. F-s*r H*w .' Ue. A« 
l«r HU*ia< point la M sr waa*. Vj

r a SAt^na

WHT»rtmra........... ;
Ow to HO. fat **f.t. SHI «*rut- so s.is» *»>f Mr 

aMOM roK-nrr a >:<-mirin « i%- mxw* i^r.

M W#n KsOtoJ w tor >emW >rx cao^M M »• »•.»#(<- 
• |t*nifu*m. Mrtotaff «• tor rttmptti -4 t"r*|4ar| Tl 
Bits —UkU IS tto U*r# «f m# hrw#. Hao** «*w a ■*#*•« 

MWMie 1. I Or w*Wa I to** aaset je vw to toOM 
M tool KsO^a Wlto ■■* *» ^ar. to to a into# W m*\x 
I Mv* Ml XM • »< *to* I b-M —orto- tor »--» * Nt 

mi >uir t«» wwa awry s>v. ••-•f** W^* I «v<m bM 
w arrrtt *** thlj« f; awfe* to M *’*n» -»*w L •-» 
Ilir totora-to* am aarat urv-w In mo j^a-r J*lmr wo 
tor j„or rlfroMf a V*MS UrMrflMU.

HMCtoMrr, MMto /. L qALUWlX

x rvAMvitia wi- aw iaimi

rauLMrKUMsm*. mvixl# ta. ev--^. lu '^-a* 
!"• tot f«\» a-*p*V*r«r»- WM Km, M . .r W»arK-. •» <• 
bavr tom fa#to p-H tof Oto# «M<w4iar *a>r«tMrr«* Cm 
•M to *u> <••»■«»■ - rinx f*ur irrouartat 1 LM -Bt*tW ft aa

1 vaffrmtf 

I-M- IKa-a *-Mt 1 

MAxmtrviuc. Mow

MID-SUMMER BOOKSALE
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'Voices froui the people 

uiuiFDiiiim oi niKin inion

II m .Mum IMv.MiuII Hr Mu1 kgnin I’upul I'ollry Im IrvliiMil Muir Writing Medium. U 
.WuuaHrld.

ThlMIIM

I hold lliAl uno Wbo Ihe* and dies 
Whol'AVr* All llllprmou III* UlUv

F..r g«kd. toyutel ll.r grave -bai! ti- 
T** bight# IIM’lr -pb-ndid and -ll’lime.

HaI width I* gi«al *ii.4
III Ibuhti

pt al ai*4 P”4 ‘HI Earth, 
Lail p i mm* bnghtiy *i'ii”

That • Irl) MMlI *4 b« lied W*'|H. 
Miull tor immortal and dnlnr.

Thal • *• r_* i«’»hh» l»mi -»n m.mf,
That htiu^h Molldl) tro.pl fair, 

IU-)<Ht.k thh hto duill tr ft hh*lL 
AliddllDr Wllh fivlrto* todlf tl.rir

L-d-j 4 g* ‘d nun dkd, wh«»*r name 
Ann (ur** familLu many knew 

Not gu.d lb uh.*’ thr iuuM • uh- lun.r.
Ihd gie.it Ml in mlu-d. diMhg and tiur

|w tte I .niut • ( the KrlKie 1’tiihw.ptihal J.sunal
In your |w|*r. ilatrd July i>lb. Is mi article te ar

ing Ihr also*, lith. in which thr writer. M. I.. Sher- 
man. complains lb .1 -4 ten.k called tta Ihbh” fata 
left unanswered ihi* iu**d Importaii: >4 all-liiipoitant 
qursli.ui*' Ui** writer HKu gar# on tn slate m *• nil 
m H rvrlrnl truths iu to foMmi In iiiluir. nnd writ*? 
u mart midahlr r**a); but Ibr •tu|# n*fau* iiijo*licr 
un i Hiitiiiihbihi*'* of hl* cmnptalnl at th** fa gin
ning of hl« ar th Ir. is A must wrtou* draw lurk to II* 
m* lit; laivli a* a whole, il is ea*il) dl*pr*.vrd’. ibr 
whirr • vid* nil) fa •»! g« !•• Unit clow who mud .hop 
the old ••!.' I •• '-.Ill gl *•;• ll.r iirw tiulh; a rlu—. by 
ll.r wav. which «•• npH**i' A l.iig* mimte t ol famr*|, 
Hr <uh i. ni**w in J-, wfio are d ?lih*4 to -uvr a# 
.ii .niidrainm uf thr .41 tn.ih: * A l/M” learning I - 
. d mg*roil* thing ' I mg*- *liori *’utiled ipi .bil* 
!•• ‘ iich III whrrr .ihp 1* fear ta trend.” un i lu • x* it 
th* il I’Mi) *lr« uglh In lhe vain .. I unpl I** Irei out 
Ihr foil!! taltall# "f .HI *d|lh' Hod Illi V to.v |*.II I. Ite

Mlclmrl IhwItCa irry able teller p'lblhhcd in yea- 
terdaf* hiLuhf |s a rhai cXl'bllloii of Uir political 
ludlry of thr Ihqr w far as liefand I* roiirrriird. 
hid entally It throws a ito-l of light on the politi
cal dirarof thr Hol/ < •un fair iu rrfriencr to Eu- 
lopmii countrii-* generally, not only during the 
Ilin- >4 the pfeariit |*o|«*. who I* reputed lo be an 
astute 'liplori at and pohllrlat*. but « »er since thr
l« II |M.ul M.lrlrlp.b wa» f#t*l tol rd.

Mi. iMidt hliinrir I- a Itoman t'allMillr 
tog In all Ilir li'hrt^, .lituus and .I.K-ltiio

toiler •
•4 the

• huirh. He Iindrifllaiid# the iw.lhee. Workings 
I Ino- an I poh«Tr« ofKnuic^ much better t hail on; 
oiltddt r |avrdbh r in. It h hh drhtoiiitlr. Ju lg- 
nr 11 Umi l.i o \||| . । aotoal M .ito and nearly 
all thr hhh Itonnuii athollc digniLirio. air tor ni'»rr 
>oh. iloii- bu the a hiinrrinrnl of Ilir « Ihiii'Ii II.an

|w Ibr Mb* U te* l<Hltf»ePMMM<nrfl| J«unM *

Two Week# ago a Mr. W. E. MaMHdcauw lothb 
pW'^JpMMUjMd Kapids 1*41 Illg letter* of hitro- 
diictbdalo br. J. S. Iknwn, from prominent splrhu- 
.J '?- in Michigan, rrc«.inmen4lng the lewrerteA 
medium of more than ordinary aUihy,Hilda* a yuung 
man. who al in. kite day would take rank with tM 
foieubel independent *fafr writ*re.

A* might lie expected in n place the Mre uf this 
thr m*u* of hl* unital epfrad liko wild fitv. ami thr 
uMhil NiiHHinl of Inrredutouv conjvctiiir* w«rr -H 
ntto.it. Thr rienlng of hh arrival. Mr. Mah’fl’d l 
gat.- |«*b in a dark rhrlr. which urtr d'vhi'd to

AYER’S
v. IixMImm la Ibrir atuefc ae Um 

* ae WMd «tm te in* 
Miheary tM«tfi».< nW m*uum. 
Ml wt^miclMi* e»p*Mr. !• <4lm 

< - v a,.* - . RMBV pm
in a (mu rur teM out

eillwet •**! ii
A Trrrlht

•pito; or I*, .uin th* It .h-udlte-sl blow* 
•Tto lief of |i(e,’ Unit they may he 
or U* fruit. A drrirhCtbe. Icuii'a ta*1 
T. M. II 'in*, to hh ’ll . *d * i wllh I

Ihr to t of
I- hto- HI*

Hoy him for fbr hidr|sndriicr'4 pro-q-rtrt of h«- 
himl. The) err quit" willing, accoidmg ta ImUII- 
rirW. II it Ui. j.i.j .e'" light'and I 
Ku-rifa rd or withM Id H Ihe rhued

nil prr>rnt to In* Ibr Iwf they had • or rret|v«d, mid 
Un 'I itr writing h-t • ghrn thr nrM day mt. pi 
noiin. ul .!• MtolacUiff) nnd nmcludie oi h i. v th 
tn h nil that wa* claimed for hldT

Mt
tb* •Mt»r» ,*tr mcuh fira.n 
Mblrh trlirwM tu> luhtf*. halt* >

Sa utbj and stern, )•! *4l hr -ml’rd. 
ho n 'Allot Mslvll WA) hr tod.

U- Ihrd a* snip!) a* 4 child.
With huh tn •nan ‘nd It nd tn <tol

Atlanta, OiU M *irh I |U*”

.'i del 
:. v:-wito.it. ut 
I bilhM If a* I" •

l»r adiiuirrd In nh* d*gfrr thereby. Thrar rlihfch- 
nil'll, hr Miye. phdr tl.rllVrilo on (.• ing Hom HI 
• ath. h'flpl, and lil<|.i» n or Kogtohineti or Ital
ians a* tin- iwr may I*. iftrrw.inR 1hrlr f.rd duty

lit pba. lire woe * Idrogue W'Alj 
Fill M If Mtolir hr W- «'bl tv*: fight

Hr । ut 1.1* -h'Mi .ter !•• Ilie uhmd 
la • tri) Miuggto f •: thr ligh^

Will, g.-ivr * '- hand hi- iusuu ho gaw
To I• । * nl alto l h--hl- kind;

Aid, w.tilr ho •dumtef* In ih" gravv.
Hr alii nut tote fr«»m ught upl mind

p. f thru Wb |uo uL-rr b i-to-l hr lire 
la In.dir* in) -teiton* twilight go*y.

shall frad In* n 'inv with gi todul ry**
bh*llnv.irnt!) |Mu*e ai 4 s»y:

U« re me iu 'indl-tutl- 4 rr|--« .
H r« Uilh Uir du*t in rih-ncr blends

A B mU uir -•• llunli'R-l liable hi* to-
Ub >'to|ig«i4 aud hr«M Mead fa* t trimd*

M«.» s^. Hu *, in • 7. • /*. I rib

I.Higii.g b*ll*e Mine ri ***. though al it* opf-efo. ex
treme from that •xT’lil lrd by lhe Willa • o| Ilir Afa»)c 
ineqlton^l avtiffex He si)*: “lb ineiutor Umi the 
g(..il umh-ihu g l ira -4 ll.r •idrilMlhUc licikm, l« 
that the) ran o-mimmi.at.- with Uir -prill

.it. i । . i. . • i ’ ;
p • ’* lights pi«*|-« i« .'.nd privilege# -Lind In ll.r
wm) *• tui di Ibr #orw h't Ibr |<*>|4r nnd U.-ir

0

from ••. .N. < ro*b>

• I JxMllOl

For u»rr live year# I I air torn an *-s .v.- m! 
reabr uf J. nr J«H l.s u. mm drrpl) lutermtvd in thr 
rauM- fa* a Meh you ar*-doing eoimich. I Lav 
cafrfuiiy ya Hr»l ib«v9<u n>%r* l-'Ur, ^rvlali) In 
Ur- edibdUl.niluuilis md think that there I* a ran- 
•tail! iWpluVl mrnt Ihrtt-iu—Wld« U"' of 4 If.ink.ng. 
growing wg’d. Th*- lair organizailnii al Sturgis I* 
oyo of thr -lul l' d Uhd 111’*! hnp'll ili! *l' |*>'t 
takoii. Hinted. bmir>ni.>u« anion u.'im« *u«.»s 
Ahl!" dKCo’.l it but .* stage uf dr.ilh. WrTiai' Im l 
m ti.ta M'dk'allsl Epi-o»i .*1 u-ui mote than Udit) 
SjiiMaailsh Uia pre*vut -raMui.in.T'i liug -ru ral hm* 
lie-hums aud one of oiii newt highly • dm .ited. and 
br-t «4 *|*rakrrK “This Will lie a Sjurlhi ilhl r.imp 
gro iml wilhhi ten vars" w.h i:.r 1 mark uf a uvll 
km*wy medium Olli) yrslet'kiy. T ho giral in »d of 
I • . •. 1-1 --I 11. .fr Splriliullds I’U’- •* b U«C *|h4«T- 
st.ibdleg-”f lim I iu* that govern our'Si111niu11lc.itIon 
with ut • r -phrr. - of Ufa, aiid A inure uir.b *1 ncUnii. 
Wr p. I ubtfr ringing at our * nuci-s mid olio 1
C*

rival
<ri|^

I . not by'»:im or two. but by aIL It will 
. AUJ h* t’ • i • ’• ’ • 01 ii • '.'in.- ■ • A•
i’. pit* nl. Itfaagi'At baiiiMHillrr. toling. 
>11 a* rSrXatiUghi it? IlltlurlM^ Spiritu.ih-lli 
toAoceptal wh* nite brtiHkial rrMlU# uir im 
.. ri.MWH ..* th.^eof -rwuig nuirhilir#. trie- 

. «•• fi* • I.. lie I Jii tthdf in our uwu rank* 
re ihvid' l at; I tto hiugliMli*.n hallowed to 
hr-w li-tof.i.il fa--•. such nrtich • .t- h.itr

kite! appeared Inni* ttoaNr 1*11 of Wilu E. * .dr- 
I Urcwelty/ Wr • i.

<.u own lb Might Utld O'S ton. (foil Mr h.vlr sum* 
(• tinlts -.-iifai i b-a p. ph^rni to uthers

l*u Ite’ Gioir, (M. •;. S. < m»m:u

1 bvj.orvl unit Ilir < yVluiir.

folio: I Ohm U Uir hr | UH • J W —Ihe^l totrtMl
IT. '-m permit m* to • .) .* fin d word. I I. »*•• u,ilt 

riLjMlb Mlly for ii reply from Rr*. IL I*. MiilW. bill
4- hr ta- uni riru HUrtnptrd to .udify lib cbiirtfr of | 
ru '.'piwnUtioQ iii.nlr iigainM uh. it nm«l U- rib. 
drill lo lour rra h I - that Ito th ifgr WA* a (ahe opr I 
and lldt i* •• crib -in -4 hi• ••••n on on Uh*<yt io. 
which Appeared iu your Iwo* of June gw I. wa- u*t i
All I U« -.

• -to M»r:f* if y«»ur c«mlrilmtrr. Mr. II *rd- 
Ing. Wb', futrtdlrd tto .lllicte, “Dir totd and ll.r 
r*CMihe.” riiouM to -ih»|H—^| CM Mbie of oo pting 
hi* AhJAbrnto from tmfrXibU- *«*ur*T>aii*l I hair 
otilyfouuhl .•• fortify l4pi In relytoguD thr noir- I 
gi**/b o. aad defend my*eif Lmi au unfounded a« -

ll rwMhie far me t.» thank you fur yuur court**) 
to un* and your liberality in. opeuiiuf ymir column- 
to thr "v*r lb'-fax Ih^bytrf mns* whkll I 4.» neat 

'•I- • ' । grateful friend,
start is Miriu Juns 11 Vis DK Visit m

An lMi|*rC^#lun,

(inder ifo brad, "How «fo pm acixAint Cur lh*<*" 
. the <»•<». la • tuwa .'•nthtd fays’:

"A t"W 4ay t ago Mi. Jiiine# H.ir|.*r. of thh city 
• *yr</.('»rms ir* ent up one morning and Mid hr 

It.al l»l* daught'r. Mr*. <*. >. Itanck.of Kmiiw, 
W’»l||d ail Iva In •tecmla (hat day hi a certain train. 
Wtjfh a-k'd how hr km w il. br Mi l *MiinrlbiDg 
1'4*1 Mui mi? Hr wa# so pmllfac Hwt Mku It trick 
w ’014 cu(Dr Hull hr Went tu Uir dre-.t to inert hrr, 
when sure rm.ugh she stepped off the train, having 
mine au a tHi. Mr. Harper #a)# neither l.r nor 
an) of hi* family had hrabl-tft.it Mr*. Haiuk w.b 
coming, and that they hud oo ld*a sir wa* ernnta/ 
Uli *a •■•lU'-tliliig’forcibly Imprsnenl hi* mind tl/t 
she was '.'I hrr way awl would arrive at a certain' 
hour. Mr. liar per informs us that similar <xp«ri- 
rur— terqaeutly happen to bim. t an in4lrriU'*llc 
•rime, explain such ptotMiftotia?"

A (Irmin mid it* I'MlIlrimrnt

Th remain* of Mi*. F. ll. Seager, of So. |H 
Brblge^rerL who wa# run over and kilW! by a train 
•if ears . n Friday, Were taken to Uir home of hri 
par u<\ iu Italford. for iiilermenl. A ralhrr |*rcu|> 
tar .mMiirC.iur? iu coau*cU>»n with the tad)’# dralli 
wa# tto favl ibat thr night prevl.aj* to thr oa .iiiencr 
•lie had a Jr ram In which sbe Imagined stoMW 
totolf dmiphal.*! by a train of c.ux Mie spoke bf 
"•XUriM'i. to hrr hudmid on tto nuuniug of brr 
dealt, bain* neither of itom were«u|.rrMltb'ti*. 
Uir. p<# fait Utile Attenlfofl t’* Ilie malt. r. n.r 
drram wu* practically vmtol afi-w tanara fatrr when 
tto ta iyAlth *ugh not actually dn apitatcl. w m ter
ribly mapjl**l by the c *.*•.—Cl * fa/* G fthbi II, r ibl.

rn C ity 1*11^4 C ump.

J oarnm
I would Oho to call attention .4 yogr roodere to 

the J>mm t’lty Bark t amp. It to the youug'M of 
thr Nr a K )gland < aiap% but to nut •rcuud iu it* al- 
IraetlotfL and thorn who woaM ear* kurty portton 
of nature manat find a pl«Muter trip than u» late 
a ; ••ue of the rouk* to Burhugtuo. Vu aud tu* a 
few Uy* on IS* eh-ge of Lake rhampUiu.^1 wrw of 
A Uruolack and Green Mountains drinkUn Ito-in- 
tig-rating air and come In contact with the whale 
touted f'atemU Vmii >ut Sph)tuaihts Thr Camp 
Iasi till thr middle <4 September aud th* nwler# uf 
Um JovtUUL who ImO lbw- and mean* and Mgh for 
tvcreaUuu aad real can find it in abundA«ice there.

Raw Tuck CUy. H. H. Ita'iwa.

AHVrW (teuton Oidgv. In writing pi tbe 
JavANAt. office my?: | like Uir •taadfaat cuuiwy**ur 
paper to punmlog and hope it will conlluue Id deal 
•turdi police to frauds bilk* and eupeniUUnQ »a It 
A v* al way# done, ttpivilualbm U dull lu * Urgon. but 
to not dead. The church*# are bursting wllh IL but 
many of ttoir mentor? are like a lady 1 met a few 
day* ago who add: “OMI am no Spiritualtet, you 
know, hot I know w* liv* again aod that gaud aud 
bad •plrib* re urn to thrir fnmds"

O. M. roaton write*: I receive! recently a 
rimpbM baaed from your pram on “Home archa" 

wm glad you had ImM met a document. It will 
teach tho method of kaveaUgatiot Spirltualbm tn 
family cireM where no developed milium can to 
had. and will greatly promote the object for which It 
wmlateodM

inrli.” Th' ii. imiiodi.'trB alterw nd* hr 
|| । |»u hll । *hhh • hu "'• I • 
.are *» raeh oe to mike n-e «4 thrir 
Ing •|*ifiKM

N-iw.wh.ithtl.ru- .4 warning .
Ill- ihingrr *4 i*oiiimiiutog with 'lr|i.ute 
thr UMaiklby of ri 4'«ing dm- lint • 
-imply .* *pirHinil;dl.’ t.cliuii/ T« a bl 
hi* lvm.itAs Ito’ rl-l-i toakr* *!••• of Ihe

lights
Till* I* iloHdug hr*. Thr rbllKii fkU.ru I)Un. 4

Hm> jhrrWM.h. I .- Urn Ilir m**tta -if

piiuhgi * sLali fa) '^ ,,,M <"«l*rirnre was In a dark riirir gh. n b) 
b** hltrri?l* are to 1 1,1 Wfa’ » I Mt next thr ii! *foim. linMing Ulf

. wri-1 I" M mrluMgtip lb it forb.i l" ibr riMhlf 
turn even-Ill# ottor hand Arbi by a Inly on tto 
other *.dr. Tlnrfhair* of ttoVitte t* wet• placed fa 
■ circle tom hlng rurh uttor, Aid liihnrdfatrlv ntem 
ll.r llgbfa bring extinguished, tonds Were frit upon 
tbe I..m fa and (mv« .4 all present; larioa# |4rc»? *4 
i-’in ln were tafoil from tlo* Ivites nnd irphuvd, 
ImiuUful ntya *4 light upte arrd. m*»M-«illh*lruuirf*ls 
w«rr m nig fi gfa«' forth -mud. all st Ito •..me lime.

sa<i«ara }im mi

. V

i • •: 4 ।

lit* m wccaa* I

*’•'•**• ruaMwnma."

4 UMM

■priUof
**•• who dllMX 1*1.4 Bi*Lo|m In all Mi 

•ii ii lui. -I । uhUruii It waa

if l'^lt l-^ af* y^H’- nu! question wm answer*-! ma rapidly ^ 
|!.r*l.ii . I.- f',,l,H‘4' A Wet ll Hl.I Was Mt hf thr Ihedhim WtoWIh ii lli<

..diance tin* Imr

I ilbrlrali .n * f Ihr Woman .4 En4*u. a* Ihe Hiblr 
rills fo r II" *av*. ‘Thr witch of Fmto.. a r—T. 
Ihl*rialri. wr* Ich. ohr of thr low**! chamrl. I? in nil 
Ihe land, a witch mid. i M'nlmcr *4 .b alhr l/l us 
J hr u bri* f gl m. •' nl thr Bld. > nccouut of till# mr- 
min. ws il m .) thiow light ui-hi what ip-w M-mi.

•fink i • ihr mind *4 our hMbl M. I., Shrrm.ni: 
' Hunnel wa* dra4. and nil I-lari had tanivnlrd 
him. nisi Innir l him. King <aul find put away all 
II. -r who b . I familiar Milrlt*. Ahd Ihr wliahls util 
.4 the ImhI," Wfey th - fmI itowd bequi - ’. ■ •• u 
to thi* 4a). a* nn argument against Invraligatliig ll.r 

I 'II*id** trulli* of spirit cunini'iiilcalfoii with fr*i4ml*
•4 raitb. It l* diltlrult (•» mmprrliriiu, a* thr I hide 
g - - o» |o t.. otd thal to w - । । h* I mi •• • ■ ।
bl* dhrrgnr.l aud dl*ofav!i»T»cr uf I#.ri’s taw*. But 
we will follow a lit(h* (urttor In thi* illudratbg*. 
King saul w..*. nt fa*t. in n»rr U'Miblr; hr bad *i!Hod 
so that hr hluisrlt hnd tot the |-»wrr of attaining 
counsel through L - own lhr*lluii.*lll|*. Ilie:rfi.fr hr 
«lisgul#«d him-rlf ahd Wriil to this Hotel tn* dlutn in 
Endor. Hr mM: “I pray thre dlvUi'rthta m*’ *•) 
thy Tamdiai spirit, and bring him up, |rai*e thr d. a l I 
wlr.wi I shall name unto tlicrT* Thr woman fraud 
thal thr req}i**t madr wa* n Mrarr. tac iu e King 
Saul bn4 fill bidden Ihr mu* of her divit • gift: but Ilir 
di-guiM-l ilHlMrcb i—mrd tot, ‘ 9'tig, —A? (to I "hl 
III* th, tlr tr -(.all uu purtoliiurnt h q«|- n t” Hire 04 
llifa Ihlng." flir woman ira**urrd. irplird: ‘Whom 
•kill I bring up'.'" Il«* ntisurrwl: “Brink up s .m- 
il. 1“ . who had Ita n hr. u ib .1 four )raiM M\Vh' il 
thr who in • iw Samnrl,” ItbV to.s ohtairl ilr, 
-•h* <lfa I Wllh il fou l voice mid ' od. *Wh) l ad Ho u 
drcrhrd mr. fi.r tl ’-n ml Saul'.'’" <^uite a irllablr 
1111*1111111. you *••*•; *ta» ha | mi * X* * Umi gift of dhii - 
lllg. I br king S.44, ‘'Hr not afra d. . What MWrst

j Itani'.*”
“I mu lush Ascending out of the *iirth.w 
-«»f what form"’
“Au ..Id man com* th up. aud lie fa cmrird w.lb 4

• iMUll*."
Tta* ii **.ig.- onnrl gale lo Ihr king wa* DM 

, cheerful, fait It* tout'd Ilir llinliuHl l<* to 4 tin* 
propbrto*. fo| II was duly fulfilled. Tto kindness 

I of her heart I* also illustrated by hrr -Killing tor fat
ted rail, biking bread, bringing to Saul and hl* *• :v- 

j ant* 1'11*1 they did eat.” That sto “M-»kr from tto 
I .ord” i« proven b) thr fulfillment *4 her prophecy, 

; . IhuL I*:■-*.’•. ll w.-ul4 -.rm a fradfah wadr of timr 
tu quote so targriy hum .i I- k, whl. h Is to fa* firund 
In lourl) every library lu our laud, were 11 nut tot 

*Xlir out) b»i frw|Urut rwunru.-e .4 ju*t Much Ulus-. 
tuition* *4 igii'inincr a- to It- |. *l 'UDtnit# ns ur 
h *VH fa bur us at this timr. SpirktiMlhtarnn Dot .!• 
bird !•• “kick agaliot Ho* prick#” in Hihwayilhry 

i ow<- (i*» much to ll.r Ihldr, and It hold# bin much of
Spir.tyi'ikiiMh ib hr pltrd pc'- fur il to i< nt all 
p»!iti/f i Hi-fi’ I” 'to «•. ll* iiillii* nee out Ito- 
church but ii il r* it a |*iwrr inorv to l*‘d—iird Im 
our li.ibdsf"' il I* p r-' nho'i'U) our Mbiok ofbaik-.v 
The record'd fact* «4 thr ditormt ph.iH* *4 nodi* 
nmdilp In Um —''arb day*, from Grwi- t«» Itoi*al 
bolls .ur .ojuw With thr hull.* <4 SpIritoallMH. I 
rK'uiiiiiuid an » iru-«» i«<;n*.*l of the whole bonk, it 
l-mg Ihe i* ry fouwlaltou and c«Kurr-*tunv of Sp.i- 
ItlMliMU. I., r. It. I» u 1.1.

| r. I I ■ < i w to

I li< Tlou*|s «*l liirhors.

Tli* L ihI’.ii Ub»b h;'- . > «• Article ol) Uir
nlmr sul'hvt^rtUug forth mKulth thr !«>: adtnui- 
tagr. with i*-i(*cl •*- lurioii and rirry fidllb h r 
(hr contvtilriilfon and nuirdvalllhg of ilHNighL au- 

[thonv are imtorfoud) -ubjn t to *lmnge frvaksof 
humor, which ni p> them lotellrcl'uilh pr'*ln-te 
and utterly uiuihlr to r.miniami thrir known and 
tried I*•)»rn. Tim IIUIW of |xn*H5 h the fb klr-l .4 
bid*?. M*ienl*j*ly known, Lui the niUMMlf Hirer 
hr one* *4 prosr I* MM-r|y a wfal.nior«> staunch or 
Itu-jworth), I’t ikij* Thnckrru) I# thr tod undriu 
rxamplr uf thr isguilr? of nio.d In writer*. F<»r 
we. ’.- Ptgrlhri hr rou!4 not put |- li to p it*! I" do 
mi)thing like juwiicr to hlinM-lf. and for thb misfor
tune Mr. Auth'^y Tfnlfope r.dhrr unfairly attack* 
him on Uir »coq« of Industry. MFu#teadfa«L Idle, 
dpuigrilblr of purp.**,* hi* epithet# which thr 

<1f>eer throws at the greater liolrllM, merely I* rau ''. 
a* be m)%TI ack* lay “could n<4 bring hlmwlf to do 
an allotted ta*k day after day." “Idle" -erm* a vul
gar Mriu-ahou to bqrlai Aniahof ThackemVgriiliP 
awl 4«-tArSrll»rnK Ibr writing «4 bonk? like “pen- 
driiiit?’ and “TtotfowctNnr#" can wwrHy to looked 
up»tt M “day-work," in Uir srftw lu which a btack- 

: smith** fa tea would fa* m> cvnaid' rid.
If such an author WM Idle, no WM PiA. |i\ who 

fitqueully had to give up bi* work lu dr?|Mir. In 
-pit* of Ihr Mrougwd drierniluaU'in to moder A ho- 
tile fr»«Md./“f am utterly tot in mtory." to wort*. 
*t A tlihr when lib* strength was th* m -I vigor on*, 

“andon d*» nothing. 1 hair l*ren rvudlng‘"illeiv 
H. Liih k.* nnd ‘Nickleby’ to g. t my thought* to 

gilhri fur (hr Dew effort, but all In vain." liver nnd 
•tri again hr rx< i ni« In hi* brfaf nob* to Mr. 
Foster that “Un* fit fa u»»l un Mini* nu I hr mii«t 
go I .t n il !•• or n Walk, I loin ita ) hr wrHr# no.' 
•ut imn. ju-l i* hr w.i*ab.iit tn •un upon a • hiH- 
iu.*' to«k I h o* got mv piprr and.Inkstand mil 
figure# now nod mn Uiiuk-I have togun to do *» 
-icry morning -with a buUiinwIike nlr of the 

J hnHma* l—'k.* Again, later: "I am sadly strange, 
All hot ••ilk Vo'i will have lot* of batty note* 

fo in*- whit* I mi. Work; tart you know your innn." 
I PIcBciin w v«always nervously • vid Id thr arrange- 

no if i Ids w r.tlng i'«»m. and In our of hl« .’rfln* 
from a ange place hr r*Lito how hr had to “alter 
thr dtei- Una of the furniture'* before h« couM 
write ■ |i

Kvwi Milum :• said to have admitted thal his facul
ties wrtr much »tn>ngrr at some llAMt# than at nth- 
rtF. and Ufydrn u*< to diet hlm»elf fur a task in 
porter, rating raw iimmI to inspire vivid drefau*. It 
is UDfortuoRlrly true that he resorted to even Ine 
exrumbfostlniotante, though a long list ..f nttor Im- 
AD'Atal* Wen* wont to overcome the riourM nf thrir 
geiilue by rinUlar mean#, Ihrop wrote some of hte 
looser i-M-ms under Lhe lutlurnoB of gtu. Glfa. 
ridge. Ue yumceyvaD'|jBhMlwrll prisldni thr mice 
wllh opium; Sheridan, fearing a gms! dual nf lhe 
<1mrlm Surface fa ten., did good work wllh aid of 
l4nudy;Ben JoDtouLwp twisted by “canary." an I 
E*chyl«B IS RHl’i to have Immii Invariably Intoxicated 
wh^i h* wrote. Tto great adilevein< ut* winch 
■nine auShon have produced al a ringlr riitlng show 
that mood# hair played an AuipurUuit part In litera
ture.

These mood# of different authors m Above M 
forth, undoubtedly aner from Uir luNitenc? of at- 
tending Apirtls; will* thrir Inspiring aid tto “mood." 
wxatod, •uprrveiMd ami idea# flowed eerily aud 
•pontanroMly.

If a man will only Mart wllh a fixed and hnonrabte 
purpoee In life, and pambtently attempt tn carry It 
out to the brat of bb ability, undismayed by failure 
or delay, the Uma may be long In cuming. but omne 
It Will when thal purpoat wUl be achieved.

INMAI hapHUrtU •( U It W • irtur
Ibr |-mrr ami the pr'toKRlltr of the rhuicli. 1 ur 
Hopi', werv !r»| to Miry otherwIm-. B it they I— 
sin tn hod out. I.uuf- opruol th'lr «•>••. ’Ito- 
(rmh p< ivan!- ui.YartiMh-found that ourdhhd 

4 Un1 l.ui*l of I'tNhcq Ui* l.r! I Ii) the ChUtrh^pM* 
fijid by thr nobbs an I urr-thh.l by thr imgiuirh.

Tiny d» « hr« l war r.puily mi all there mufa>|N'l|rs 
fac.llpr lit') thought Illi ll'l'v were iMpMlly guilt) 
rqu.'l ehairta In thr pbm'lrp'frfiui them. The 
rlnii'h In France wmt dmvfi with the mon.irvh 
mid the mlMoriur). H haa liner kwot' red noy- 
thing I’K lb old prestige. To-day IhrMrangr »pf 
l.tch y. pl' - - hlV'P'ofiHli" rite .1 daughter-'4 Ito 
(Tiuicli." ~llir «4dr>< t'dlholic nation/* expelling Uir 
rrllgtold «»i<b r» of thr *•hurrh and opr nh repudi
ating Ibr nd*lo Alii ••■uu-rn of l’o|»*, Cardinal’' 
4nd legate*. In luly. tfa\ rnidlr of thr church.a* 
King rxcommuiil«w!.*l I > Ihe roi^WA* •iidaitod t.) 
.hi •nthii'UiUlr pu ph, r-d lib M>o, with whom thr 
ppM-nt I'opv r'4u*« vi le»M euiiimunlCAtioti, to thr 
(MitMibr munarciiW a united nation.

tk known tl • fart wtan Ite Im.mu who bad tot 
n to .how mt g mM; • If Eugrur is hur. H 14m

I< H'h .ill IM*** liL Itnmrdtalrb 4 hand an wet IhAl 
water wa* left upm the farraof«ame(mi*r|f am«.!igd 
Ito nunilri. tow Iml all Ito •Ittet*. The following 
d.«y I went to him bg n private rilling, which, had
there yet iritMh.nl thr fainted shadowof #kr|dJgfam 1 
.* fa ih« (mill .*f spiritual.-m bi nt) mfod. would

I «Ut*^

PHEmKKi) BV

• ucHWi Miry in UpiU Mid* ouL h^ hern 
ptirmd III Ifrund until‘revriitl) without ph4'#L 
Ilir Ityal rigrut# appear to Um** miscalculated Ibr
present lutelllgHire of Um* (miphx They hat•• car-
tin! things with »o ln?h a hand that devout Kotnan 
<’;il!i"lic* likr Mr. Itautt luxe s^ifoD in language *4 
H<4r#t and drum.. ' .ipn( cnncrming thrir ucikm. 
Ihey cry out again*! a course which would keep 
..Ihr thr -pint vf MTtartau bate, which would fore 
thou-.iud* of starin g ciratutr* IumsIt Mug.- hi 
thr |<M«r-b’Hi-? or Ihr rmlgmit-sbi;* ii. flWrr that 
i atdlii .l*’ Hg.-ufa an I ArvliMdiop*' mi l IlSImps* 
ofadlriil M-rianls ;ii.U particular frirnd* might fa 
-. til !•» tl.*- lhl!i*b I'ailiaui' in tainlfom.v I*gfalalion 
i i favor nf Mu' * । 4 thus help In Ihr move 
nieiit | • h Ing luck I ri H I In Iht ***•! I fai'h "

Th*’ Ill’ll rallloln p* plr.Mltallll •hows hiivr 
dlwoirred wh it Ilir imdb.-"d thr |*o|d- nil I ll dl- 
o|Matr. They M'ri.diMi I'olrstant Irudri < I’amril) 
In spile of (hr thiin b n <4 th. < hunb m.d Ihr aiialb- 
* n ;.* of ihr ruiititL Even rim**’ Mr. I aiiit wfot.- 
11- I- ttn .:•'■ • oh he a|. 
Index h.istarn i.iH aud «hbated. iixJlte-dfTT*'S£iug 
telegram win »huw:

lu IU l>. Aug. '».- f|4. ad'dtb.U of Mr. I.Mbh h) 
Ilir Itohop. tor Sligo I* foiidtHrd a rfinalkaMr 
Iriuiui'h h r I*.un«ll. D.vj hid artualb adopted 
lUlduln, and |M|op *hI:.»4) anibiuiicrd it. but 
uhm Parmdl drchrrd tor l.>m h tin*) curd In at 
un»v. Iduch Will prulabij luertyrilh no oppadti. n 
u hairier.

Thr rnvpliou whi« i» Ui PoicA prohibitory circu
lar met jr.ve a wandug to Hirtu Hat it would tw 
4 ingt ion* to attrinpf lu dldntr.—CA/r.n/o blbum.

Iih iibutbin ol IHwrnnrtl Ugg?.

Noirb* olernaB'ina in a (bld <4 '-xprrhik utal lu- 
vmllgili'iii lilthrrtofail lilllr. if at nil. Un- subject of 
•|H' i d I'-^Mh b. w»T "mtflhutr.1 by M. Uvlto fam) 
l-for- a no’iit mri-lingof thr Actdrmled'?Science*. 
I hr roncludoii* nt which M.^Urth* !rm> nrnv** are 
rentaltaible. and may turn atR I» to of much i.*hir 
hi throwing light mi kindled qur*ttois N"lab|r 
4ilfrtmr»-* wrtr. h><wrver. deto tnl whrll ll.r |.*p!r- 
atory function w * traii-frrnd to thr all.iub»i*; this 
would to at Hte.ut tto ninth ifay of IuciiImU<ni. Thr 
NddhsJ eggs— If th it trim may to u-*l <•.«*«*! to 
.Irv.fop; not op* u.i-hatch'd. Examination of thr 
• ggs opri»rd with ll.r umuiI pi'«-.iiilb»ns showed 
that tonrath lie -hr!’, ami at thr surface of the al* 
I m lit trie, an exlrava-a: l.»n .4 black blool vxl-l' 4. w hl.li 
wa# rfa*rurlrrir*d l y the prr*rnre of an odor quite 
riihllartolh.it ail-lug from fowl# dead of cholera, 
IVii'Iing tto rx«uilU4 ion thr umbibral a»trry oui- 
lliuird to pukitr dual), a foci which g«— to •how 
Ihe tryMCll) '4 Ufa of lhr«a rttlbty'*. . Thr mibry" 
ptola r wu- -'•••.*. mi U’ vpeak, #WAin|**d in Ihe l**ltmi* 
of thr aiiinloilr k. whhh was swollen wllh A fafgr 
'pniuUl) of Hill 1. while all trace of Albumen baddb- 
■ ppmird. The b|<**| of tto di-r.iMri egg was full *»f 
luclrifa. nnd ||.« umiilotlr llui I cubteliod monad* of 
un minuteehr. M. HarUo Ivmy contend* strongly 
for Ibr notion lh.it Ibr ovum miitAllird ll.r grinvo4 
ll.r lhlC("l»M with which lb" purur* bl«*ri termed, 
and thal How grim- only drvehvprd when, b) Ibr 
formation of th. jrfLritold circulation, un aerial rv- 
pihitfon impartol to thr circulating Wool the pre*— 
vary amount of oxjgm; It is of fartb' V inter.•! u. 
tej^v* that jiiri al thb Univ Ibr embfjo lirglns to 
jr^umr thr •|*<ul f. dur>* of a bird. Two out of 
lhrv«* fowl#siicc'rinM after inoculation with the 
.bM* of the diMu-ed rinbryn. Lxstly, it ought to 
to luentlonrd that cholera will •till rifa on the form, 
smf that other foul# were affected.—Ltaerf.

Spirit TrM

nribe iul’l. r .4 ll*- IU .Kb. IWw»tmc#l 4 4UIKI 
Ou reading Ilie J<>< mm. on utaocoBlmi I not

have furrier torn dp>|.rltoL >lt|fag to a (oom, Ihr 
bilitl.ti r-** .4 wlikh was forttai brightened I*) tto • 
light of mi afierD.M.n sun, the .pr-Lon* written by 
nqsrlf u|H.n M-|Mi.itr plrre* of p«i- r. which Were 
thru lulled Into p'lfais and pl .(-.-*1 singly totweru 
*LU»', ii।mi which a nrrr print <4 -Lite pencil wu« 
Biao pl *c*.|. ..nd Intelilgriit an-w. h gnm hr font •»' 
4* r thuM' rondlltoii*. Thr fifth war plvf'sl iifmo th* 
•late, which I held al |«Mrt six fret f( *m Ito hiedIUIM. 
and "|">n which tlinr was m. pencil, and .in mawer 
aiqs-ated which awivlucrd mr (hat |: was written |.)

I < ’ O lr . , . :. IV * #
liming thr two We^ks <4 Mi. M.lD*firld's stay here, 

to has fa-en giving dally sluing# and da'krirclr# 
.’"'. tod aa*ra fo .......... ' ’

SulntuaUwn than Iim ever terr; ACtsMiipIbdinj here 
hMtoito skrptin* fioin thr rigid fold of -(ilodox) 
IlMlN declared I to intel Vr# toll* *• I* .*44 ale drrbl.d
In thr •tall I they hair fakm. Mi. M Midi hl. Who i- 

lj ICO Oik.ll-I- tl • hum HI I
4.--r*. - Ibr confldvncr and <upi*.rl oTall.

h« i> 1 dhtllr. Ind. Mrk. Ji ha J imh

Hr*. Hr. luillm h.

Ihr following npp-sired In Ita 'an Flat ..?.. 
II <cA(y I nti sometime ago

Itev. I*i. hiill<<h un Sunday night in M. hop . H.m 
Temp:.* lectured on M d. iu Spiritual.-m." I^etimi* 
lu the .11*0.'ilm* l r animiit r. .1 that Id . hmrblu l 
• *•!.... -4 of it- lateirM In Ito Tempi* toll. sdisfre* 
lion '4 Ihr III. iiFtorr He wa- m.i dKph .v.-l lliat 
tl.M Spiritualists wrtr hi bold it ..di „’. ||| (he I..1IM 
lug herrnft' r. m il might to |li! tan great !.-.il worse 
Ilse. Hr hbhM-lf protect.| |o lake a r«sl for leirral 
tii*^ll.;,ji>H|»>n bb return l.r w«.u!4 again l.ofa 

■raffglou# M-tv|rr# there or rlerwtorr, ami In the 
iiir.intui>r to wished bls g-ck te* remahi tag. tier. In 
his lecture thr •|#xikrr dealt deeply with th* MibJrH 
of Spirit 1)111*11', and said thr genuine toliev*r# iu 
that ifactrlne «mlnaiiihrrra all ..liter religion* serf* 
of this country, mid it h.ul Aiiwog it* (m mtarriUp 
many grrat mid hading minds. Thr spiritual phe
nomena cucivMed of the physical and mental. Th* 
former hirlu lrd rapping, lifting heavy ta-.h-*, plat- 
lug ou mndral Instrument-, r!rw without limrun 
agriic., Tto mental trade in lraii.'-*tei.klng. auto- 
maUe willing, rte. Thr physical he could attribute 
to «tine (STU ll law of nature wru it not forth* 
mental. But h* knew of #umr tiling# that bad I.. n 
produced by the agency nf di*rml#*l ed spirit*, nud 
toing Convince | .4 tlm fart hr would to a*h;m.- • of 
fain*. If If hr were not bravo enough te. *..v ii. Thr 
•foctrhie ha* fam toforr thr w.,rl l for a c. nlnn, an I 
r* ‘I..wetsaadciillrnin Inv-ligating it 1 ..1 r. .t- j 
tolHr.l or levon.o convr.b-d I’, ita teaching- Mm 
of Ihr great*«! .'Hilly an I biglirM standing b *4 a l- 
ndllrd mid testitird In ita Ir’iUth.lnr—. an ! wbat run 
any ran did mail do bu? fo d** lil>Wl*e/ II- fa taued. 
in Ihr MiltMCh? of Ihr Hilde and that Ur*-- Aurarb- 
wne taking pin r UMtay. Angrlv nnttaterad ta me 
|||-*II rafth then, anil uh) n**l .to -* )r|? II.* wa- a 
rhildlaii Spfituali-t tovauM spirituA!i«m briprd 
him In hl* (TirfaUanltf.

Hr. J. f. AV tic A <0., Lowrll, Mam. 
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LICHT
<lrlhodu% Crimp WrrlliiK*.

Thr orthodox ramp nwetlng ha* otabMPh -m 
grown tho parpoerfl f<g which it wA origin dlj In- 
IribM. ll wa* at find a pbc* where the V*-* hud 
th** g»»*pr| iicvarbed unto them." Tlirve p 
lin-d during Ibr cunlhiuaii. r of thr rnretli .... _ 
or 'fiiiqr. nnd dl I thrir owiPr<N«kuig. Thr* *|. pt on 
thr giound. haling in-thing but straw Ah faM*. It

r triple 
Hl frou

w - a very Hmplr g^i*! that wa* preached to thru. 
Thr H*siktr* w» io not achotorA. Thr mudc wa* no. 
cL*-*ual.-nnd ll u.u not rendered by pei*<ni* wh«» 
wn*'|«id for lhrir> i vices The tenU w-rr i II. Ih 4 
ia the U'mhIs which afforded tael, ftinlgrnri all) near 
a lake or rimam, *• that water would fa. handy. Thr 
iiH*leru ramp meeting b a irty diif. rnit Inmiuiion 
In rvm n*|*cl. It is so rxjw ntlve that thr poor ran 
not alford to Attend It. Thr camp* arr milage- 
which make great preteu-ton* to ornate architecture 
Th- window? nr- of #tained gl -. The) arr fnrubh- , 
»-l like «s«il) city treidrixvs Ihuneraof fivenrirx-s 
are fumhhed at fariitonablo restaurants nt a dollar a

•• i in i. ited by calcium nr 
etectilr Hgl. “hr e{M-aker« ar- perwiu# whnlnjny • 
a reputation for • nlardiipand oratory. Thr) pre- 
•ent a flflbHgH . - • -
nr lend furnish t 
grounds m derail

Add.

it ar - mil .-I^LW «^er ita 
Irl frtUI.tr Uttews H r fluid.

*!• than *■ 
lOtrtj mux
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HmmHI N . W <’ Sate 
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LICHTand (luutauqua ar?
Wlirfe thr w 

A <*■#! time. 
Ilian tbaWiMEill 

serin* lo to hlgbl 
nbilr# al three |

Ii likr fashionable water iug- 
Ith* amembk oner a y<ur to 

Mrkly fa rather more exclu- 
found at mod plraMirwv-?*rta. 
rhlicukHis however, to call th*Whir lj 

d fl*

- What went yr out f« to areT tho Mine quaet 
that I waaM*kr.| nl"ut two yrani ago, and lbw 
wan full of meaning end Intervet to 
that thnr I I. id ..::■•!, tom nux
private or pil.li. - ar.r -fir?t.\oti nee* 
lv*Hy. and second. to drtrnnluO 
••IWA Who had pond to thr tetter 
■ml make IteiDM-ic^ known to us

f If thr dear 
d, could fHnru

Al-uit two )ram ago n friend of mine Invited m- 
hl fa- *.....— to attend a im MIU1* lu tlir evrulng.lt Wa* 
a private one; thr medium waa au entire stringer tu 
inr: nnd it wm ini|N»riblr for him to know evm my 
name In full I having toeo Introduced lojilin by my 
InM ...............uly. Wr lad lorn sotted to thr circle but 
A few UiliMltra Whr|| |. fl# Well Sfl Uterrri.mw bright 
light* Mound u.r room; then I was touched two or 
three Unirs mid I am confident, by no ociAlotha 
rircfaruivn rap* were heard on the ceiling. Cpm 
inquiring What this meant. I waa Informed that It 
u«* Ite.......... a d*#r film I of mine, and tto medium 
railed hi# name In fall. Hwr? was do our present 
who knew hkfull name except myself. I then ask- 
rd Mw Ilir lh*rb< could manltot himself so that I 
might rvengnte* tto Mime toypod a doubt. I wo# 
Iminrdlalrh touched three Um*? behind my left rar. 
tto factor haring treated IL while io the earth life, 
but ii<> our iu tho dtcie bAviug any knowledges the 
fact. #

Pear rmderw I went to see. and I did ire. and 
what i* I* Iter, I brllrve that thr meeting of ipy dear 
frirnd. who had H-Md to Apirit Ufa. wa# a* real m 
when ou aarUi-a diffrnh l method only! From that 
time w. havelirid a private circle. merUog once a 
week wllh fait frw Hreptfon*. Wr commenced our 
cirri'? whh pure motives with our mlndsdlwated 
■a far m pofldbte of worldly thing#, communing 
with thr loved oo*# gone toforw aud receiving In- 
•miction from iheiu, euro that they still live.

TTUMdrll may Imitate phenomena by sMght-of- 
hand, but be cwnoot make hto Imitation* genuine; 
without tbe genuine there cannot to the imitation. 
Well dor# be know hie ern*. but will not admit IL 
Let him and others who wish to luvvaUgate. form.a 
h-HDe circle. I^m t* conducted booesll'. the nb- 
jrct tiring to attain the truth; they should not be 
wily dtocouraged; If they fall nr do pot obtain at 
Ur#l what Um/ dvrire. Irl ttom to paUenl and faith
ful and they win succeed in democwtrsUng tto truth# 
of 8|4ritB*hL t H. AUHA.

Sycamore, HL

I*- tor mor*.*pproptl>i 
trotted lawn MUtlra. Tto 
circuit-rider* Inaugurat'd 
hrw liiditotkgi ha* taken

camp meetings. It w< uld 
to drdguiitr them a* pro- 
ramp ruMlng thr frontier 
ia a thing of the | flat A 

plan*.—l’Mw0o H»,>t.

B’larM«m« mu Alter I?Km»Im!Ium

4 rimrt time .ago I was attending a Hit >111 mm- 
mrfXNll) At A <*»uutry rrMdenceoHfau hl'.uem
of------ . A ttwumerbt bring cwnttdefnd rin 
liaparted to mr.wlut bm» rolled a singular pto 
non. She had had a French coak who l*M Apart- 
menu hi the bou-e. Hr Wa* taken ill of bronchitis 
and hlrlllB«m proved r*pMly fatal After hto burial 
hb apartment# were entirely renovated.. After a few 
weeks haling many vHtonu tho* apartments were 
allriled to one of ttom. Tto morning after flr*l 
•leeping there th* gue*! Inquired Whether aoynoe 
ws* III in an) adjoining mom. Hr said that to had 
braid coughing Deafly all night and even fancied 
that to taw tto person from whom (the mghiog 
ratov Upon todng asked, to described tto liersnu 
a* having a taack toard ami a *n> pallid cnunlou- 
anee. The Marohtooea# told him thal bb description 
corrmtNUMM with that <4 her late cook, who had 
died of tomchitte In the room in which hr bad atept. 
Others, rim aul>. had •Inco occupied tto room I mt 
had not been dMgrtod by any sight or mod. It 
may to suppuMl that tto gentleman apoken of waa 
a medium of a certain dmcripUom—A. I*, in UgM.

J. Ngw-Merr, of Milwaukee, WK writes; We 
lure bad one of ynar rtlragn medium# visiting tor# 
for a short time. Mr#. Suvdam-TnwMsmd, wbrae 
name ha# aimart been tart rtght of In tto spiritual 
pai'AT# for •orne time. She gave testa fa tto a
Al lecture one Sanday night. Lart 

pare bar fl re-tert to a •mall mop

Mridt pMhi*MtiF lunh-fd*: •• Gr«aiDBu*U m Ue
W . ynKiar.1 l r re. i««I|<mi |> |«r bm.iuu la 

•4»am. suUc'IMt** labra ai thi. . a<r.
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may io aw roadK with perfect mU# fad too. hr. 
KmbfIL of MloneaMk vMdo< hern a promMog 
young man. M dwloping as an Itwpiraltonal speak
er. gave hb AM HiuraXr# to Mr^ Sprocrrti place, 
which gave general •atbraettoo :ha returned homa to
day very much improved In body and mind.
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MODERN. SPIRITUALISM

Witchow. Wizards, and

Witchcraft; Tnblo-Tlppintr Spirit Rapping. Spirit Bpetdc

Ing, Spirit Telegraphing; and SPIRIT MATERIALIZATIONS of Spirit

Handfl, Spirit Hondo Spirit Fncoo, Spirit Form*- Spirit PI^Wofa nnd every othe:

Spirit Phenomenon that haa occurred in Europe and America, since
REMARKABLE SPIRITUAL VISITATION

the Advent of Modern Spiritualism March 31. 1318 to
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already bnAm th* tacit ugir-m*-nt entered into with 
Prussia. Th In Important iUtaMnl te and* by the 
organ of Bfamarck.

nm* Noon after landing At Llveqionl; aud it waa 
provol that tee event occurred Ju«l at lb* Ilin* tb* 
me had Area him. Snrh otTiirreocre arr not rar*; 
and otWMlooally thr volet* ”f iha vtottant# arr heard 
directing to beneficent purprew.—5M//»/ai wl l*ir 
iff nt.

ir. whkh larumr MmjdniM with Lb 
ha lwran»e nr** -en-ibiy a*arr ..f bfo

Lite te loving, and that ml lira# thr for 
thal to true* to ha God and bitnaeit, and 
anM to hte feUowa.-G. H. Hart+rlU

THIRD EDITION UKI l*EH. ENMRGEU PRuFI BEM JIXrsTRVIEb. REb EI-GE

MARRIAGE »*•• DIVORCE

A 11 ia rin I <-«*•• (da I <■ rli t->in. Th-* Frmdf/hf<7- 
falqi . ' Ahdr- Ihr- 
that'* toy raVrhfom to prof*- Hot thte ratecblem may 
ba *ifr!y placed In tbr hands of children: “What h 
<MT I don’t know. Win* created thr world? I
don't know. Whence mm** humanity and where 

! don’t tn-w. Wbrti and how did

Wllh grid Ie f re ll r G*d of lui 
Ite lawwML'* threw Iwnmd th* Uy, 
And care to n * a welcome light 
To cheer m* Iri Lite'* bits I hgbl. 
Th AWrH nJ morn to h^f tho w.h. 
Hindi *»’*r Urn Kiddy, iin-mt ran*; 
Twa* Mister Mill I • frel thecharm

173 Smith < brfc bU ‘’Hcagn

White mH ;doru Up- bfiMdIi?rhS> 
Aregrnwliig ih* *•: for thaiiirurlt dij. 
Th«- sleepy eyre Wil! !H rer are 
1h»* b|.ww'in - hanging on Lit*’* lire. 
Tin* pilli* of toil Wr d.ooM not -hlrk, 
MterhaKodr hire to r < h <L>y'« work; 
Anothry who l■•Her In th* Item 
Will tn*vor rent, ihr ^obten yi»bL

Sai I if: A. I.> *r

•fending 
My. Tl 
condition,

may be Uken at birr and bUioot dfoordera with Dr. 
R V. Pteroe’* “PtaoMnt Purgative Peltate,’ MiM yK 
arrtain in opraue; and there fo none of th* rpaHJon 
aooarqumt upon taking severe and draaUr cathartic*. 
By dreggfofo.

Sue red Ur Hr*. Tbe teteat tire made of lum- 
lo» paint fo to corer crucifix**. Image* of the Vir
gin. and figure* of tbr nubI# with It and reJi them 
re minodmiB relit*. Their effect at night on wiper- 
Atitioue and ignorant propte may ravily be imagined.

TWO TONS m ’U* new pri*uii«

1 watched the M>flly-Bowlug Ude 
Roll o'er lb* twackiri laughing brhte. 
Theaky and rea. no bright mi l fair, 
Bam ten the night, with all Ite care: 
Arrd**4fte drep thr mrly dawn 
SV tnppftig.«*>r tlw or. un'* I awn;

!• MaderB b««Ml " K‘dd lint wore. 
And threw Ite f grit Herm Ihr -Imre

A awdlcnl man wav threw n frem hl- lore 
and condtefaMy Injurel. White hto 'w-und- 
were being drvwwd be mw an app-mikui of Imureif

Srgro Nn pr r*DD<»n In <lr«»rgln. Srvr- 

ral month* ago Jr*,- Gilbert, a wriMumwn cuter***! 
Breacbvr of Walton County, Gx. died. I hiring hte 
Ulniwe report* were circulated among the colored 
people that Gilbert had b~n rw^ed Juat Ie-fore 
hte dptb. A band of gypt**, then at S<tal • Ircte. 
were appealed to by ineuil-ninf (berliurvti lo know 
if he really hid l»rm conjured. Theg>|wta told 
the memlirni hr had really tan •••iiJukj; that lire 
ante had bam (ail uuhr hte pulpit. and lint he 
would dfo. Thry t»M them furte* rmore that thr 
perwia who would call lo *-• Glltert nrit day al-ut 
vun'lowri wam the pereoo who had conjured him. 
The -Tk man wav rh~r|y watched and at tlw ap> 
pointed. lime Edmund, tatter, a iteamu in thr 
church, a num of g -«l rbaractri. called to *w thr 
brother. From that da* to thh Edmund Ima tern 
aerutrd of earning tidiertte drafh hy conjuring. 
Laat Saturday he and .Maria Phillip* were font ally 
arraigned la the Colored Hh|dM ‘ butch in Mo<ir«e 
andIrird nn thr rhnrgr *.f coujurfor J< — G.Hert 
Evidence lefore thr r-hurdi wav that Edmund had 
given to Maria Phillip* a r»*»t which *hr v fo te give 
te Gilbert'* wife. With thte old--f.ee thr r|oirrh 
ddiberaVdy tmu-d EhnuDd Butler and Marui Pbib 
Nm out of churrh. Edmund fo highly rorag*d

apparition of iowlf kite ding her, prevlou* to a 
revere Ilium.
• About three or four ymr* im • • <)• "Pru*” in tl.r 
Woruublan." a certain miner r*-.4**ig near • amtedna 
went abroad, bating a wife and rlo^* at Lome. One 
night comparatively recently ihe H|lte I* s wire m a- 
iccimtetned te (deep with bfo m^hrf. awoke her. rv 
Claiming, *1 Hl! UM. I hair Jn*t aerti father; he's gotir 
Into the nrgt room." Two dare an I er* turn Uy iwa*

Pr Bmeoote Cafo 
gMa. tote.

man appear •i|*oti earth? Id-.! famr. Wl 
come* of ik After death? J dmi’t know. Ha* n*d 
religion taught u« all there thing"? Every religion 
teacbea them hi a different way. and each one m>% 
'Hrllrve tne. f mu thr truth.' "

Thal Erpt upon the Wntma arm.

I llgbrd L< think thal many < pt 
White mi i and tide In leWUly cr. p. 
H»« nM-y Im>. with I'W rare.
Had M-nt Ite hunlrn- through the nif.
Iii active bfc !•■•* many pi Mira
For Iny# th*-* Galin thu! arr ird l-un 
Ijpou the w,i» how many fret.
fad wv» th.- load In dnrktw- - !’

<«nb. An Eogh-h paper quote* the aaying of 
Pr. Talmage that “one-half the i brfotian effort of to
day to mere gab." Midi ad b: “There to a great deal 
of truth in the remark, but it to very amudng to 
towr It frem the bp- of Mr. Ha Witt Talmage.”

Au intemperate dtizen of Rocbretee alb bfo 
atomach “Had**," breaure it to The place of deported 
•pinta.

M.oao.ooo Debt. Arcbbbhop EMer’v mod- 
•4 circular about ihe drill- nf the Very Re*. Edward 
Purcell, personally tt-eumrd by th*' lite Archbi-bop, 
to not regarded by iwM of the rredltere a* more than 
a pompou* proclamau h. The AU«»U»»» debt to the 
moil •terthng IlhiAnUi -n in our Onau< UI hi-wy of 
tee dcvrlopmeul of comt-diod inter**!. The Pur- 
Celia got pevlMpa, *!,»••».<••• the r<* fo Inter**: mu-1 
intenet on iBtereaL

PARTURITION WITHOUT PAIN
.1 ( <»dr of Mrrrllwav for Leaping froa

Ol<l>KIt A<> W.
v ». •: tri >•• i '.<> UP. 

KI nr • • . i<* » . t Onn»n 
r u>i > l .i) aiv K UMkUifiM* 
- bl G ~ • v.* .1,1 <MN<7reite

A Hrllr of Dir Hoiii iiih. A tartan of 
the old Roann walk which form-fly vurrouirlrd tee 
fill of Iami Lmi, ba« l*«-n dfoemrrrd reirtitern fret 
below the te*4of Pat™ n*nter Row. All tram of 
teto wall Im I t/mg wnre diMpp.-arrd. except lu one 
•r two •pota.XioUl'Iy in ti • Atrre* railed "L'-iloo 
WalLwwher/tra4iUon polutvoat a few ancient-tone* 
aa a remnant of ibr^arirxialwrr'.er.

Mr. t. Itl•<»ll*<•*t %l«oD ■ - Map
pearance that bfo fro io’* ouin 4 ut find recognize 
him. One day when thr family wav alrwli! thr 
aurwewt bfolong, white huir.nol a foil w hite beard 
Adda to ter oddity of hk appuranre. Hr te wtaaM^ 
when nut of doore Id a carriage aud to sr-u by paaa- 
•tb vnuhng and gvotlralating trebly.

*w

Warranted
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^ion and knowledge. Indeed, can you Imag
ine any thing to have occurred that was not 
known aud Intended to carry out the purposes 
of God? Now. I ask the question, b there a 
human father that would have subjected hh 
children to such an ordeal and have indicted 
a penalty ao severe as that said to have beeni* an that said to have been Uelho#? < 

and hh posterity for tn^ MatthewImposed on Adam l,." ...- r—......* -. .- , 
primal sin? If a parent to-day were U hn 
Cose any duly on his offspring and punish 
horn wllh mirh relent I.** -ev. rlty. hk .ml 

would be regarded ns thr iikhI atrncmu* that 
' atalu* the annals of history, yet we are as
sured by biblical teaching* nnd priestly n* 
oertion Unit our Heavenly Falher wa* thr 
author of thr whole, planned, permitted and 
tunhhrd IheadTrn-r. and nothin* le*s than 
hr death of a god could appease hh •’tern 

tense of Justice; and yet we are told by Jr*u* 
that wr Hiii-d make God our model mid be 
Jerfect even a* our Father in heaven it per-
pct.Human nature rise# unand protests against 

the truth of any #uch traii*arllon. There h 
no doubt thill Ihr whole transaction i* an 
allegory and had its origin in some poetic 
brain that was seeking In account for death 
and ihr Imperfrclion (*o-ealle<! evil) In the 
world. If it had any other origin or purpose 
It wa* the greatest blasphemy ever uttered 
agaliiM the character and attribute* of God.

Loflg centuries before the era In which 
Adam to said to have lived the human nice 
had lived, suffered and died on Uli* globe, so 
Unit It canndl be regarded but a* fabulous a* 
explaining the. advent of death on our planet, 
indeed, the total depravityuf humanity when 
analyzed i* only tliat selfishness which I* 
pari of man's animal nature and was pn- 
Jendered. no doubt, in ihe struggle of life 
or it* necessary^support. It may grow mid 

strengthen by exercise and pa** down a* mi 
Inheritance to our children, till ll may oc
casionally as«time criminal proportion* and 
be Ju*tly termed depravity; bul iimikin I in 
their social relatioiismid business operation*.
do nol behove in the existence of total de- 
pnnily. otherwise all confidence wmild cease 
and unhersal distrust reign In the world.

We now come lo the rotKideraiioti uf the 
third hi. i tarih srticles of the Christian 
creed*, sacrifice* for sin under the Mo*aic 
dispensation and the substitution forChrlst’s 
offering of himself a* an atonement for ihe 

in of mankind, nibro esMClalhi M tl.... 
who accepted and believed on him as Ihe 
Savior,

In the early age* nearly all tho religion* 
of the world made sacrifices of animAI* and 
many of them of human beings, to propitiate 
their respective deities. The Mosaic dispensa
tion containing the law* purporting to have 
been given by Jehovah To Mines, had similar 
phh talon* and required -artifice* of animal* 
that had to I* slaughtered and various parts 
thereof burned mi nn altar and the exlinla 
lion* are represented a# ascending up and 

Jieing "a sweet savor to Ihe Almighty' Ihu# 
averting that God look pleasure in Ihe odors 
arising from the dead carcasses burned on an 
altar.. Sometimes thr Jews sacrificed human 
being* tO ’• hoi ih^M i* lllnstfllfd l y the 
sacrifice of hto daughter by Jepthah and the 
intended sacrifice of l-aac by hto paternal 
anrestor.

However, long before the coming of ('hrM. 
ii* the htim.ip mind developed in Intellect 
and the Inspiration received became morg 
rationah Ihr Jewish prophets repudiated thr' 
idea that God had ever di^ctrd. required, or 
III my way appreciated IheMimal sacrifices 
ordered by the MaMe law.

In support of that proposition I in^iillnn 
the following lexis: I-aiab. I ch..* II. 12, IX 
D» ami 17 verses; Micah, fi ch., fl, 7 and 8 
verses. V

Isaiah after speaking <»f snerifleha mH mhio- 
thing Hie Lor.Hook no pleasure hiTbod said 
hr did not require, add* these words: • \

"Wa*h you. make you clean, put away the 
epi of your doings, from Iwfore my eyes. 
CAaM# t*» .to evil, learn to du well. Berk Judg
ment, rejfeve the oppree-ed, Jodgrthe father- 
lew*. plrad for Ihe widow." Bee also Jeren^ 
ah. •*» ch^ 7 v.. and 7 ch., 22 v.

The reader will perceive from full reading 
of.the texts cited that God had distinctly 
staled that he requlr^TThe Jews to Hye only 
upto a sound code of morals, and dispensed 
with sacrifice*. Those passages of the proph
ets were distinctly endorsA! by Jesus when 
hr quoted Mirah. with approbation. (Bee 
4kpiew. B ch.. 13 v.) There was undoubted- 

a difference of opinion at the time that 
< hri*t wa* born, some adhering to the pro
vision* of the law as taught by Mo*e«. and 
•ohi • repudiating the sacrifices of animals 
and in*i*ting that moral conduct was the 
niily act that the law approved, and look 
Mea-ure In observing. Jesus undoubtedly 
endohVd the sentiments of the prop|>et^n 
that matter. *

The principle most prominently objection
able in the orthodox faith I# not that you are 
simply required to practice the moral pre- 
oept* taught by Jesus, but that jou must 
tM believe that he wa* th / 
and came down from heaven and assumed k 
human body and offered himself as a sacri
fice for sin. which sacrifice was demanded by 
hi* father. God. before he could pardon and 
grant saltation to mankind; that Christ after 
suffering death for the atonement of man's 
sin* ascended to heaven and assumed the 
posillpu of a mediator between God and man 

uand is to lie worshiped as one of the godhead. 
\ Caul is the great representative teacher 

who taught those doctrines ami whom the 
ChJtch delighteth to quote. Let us hear him; 
he sJys; rThal without the shedding of blond 
therelwt* no remission of Mn;" "that Chri*t 
was offer d to l»ear the sin* of many;'* "that 
now once iu the end of the world hath hr 
appeared to nut away -In by the sacrifice of 
himself.** (Hebrews. U ch.) -For by grace 
are ye saved through faith and that not nf 
Iroiirsrlve# it Is the gift of God. Not of works 
rat any man should bnaaf (Ephesians. 2 

ch.. 8 aud 9 verses). The above I* thr in
spiration of Paul.

We will now turn to thr life lyril teaching# 
of Christ, who was the great exponent of his 
own religion. What does that record say 
was hto doctrines? He taught that there wa* 
only due Gfid and when MbniaM bv the 
Jew* for claiming to be the son of God. he 
mHd to the Jew#. Are you nol all ms of Gad? 
Hr grew In stature and Id knowledge like 
other mortal mm and women. When one 
called him good master, he disclaimed the 
title of good, and said that God alone wa* 
g>*L lie said that of himself he could do 
nothing. Al many places hr could not do 
many mighty work* because the people lark
ed the element of faith. He declared that 
his mission was to the children of Israel 
alone. When the young man asked what he 
abouM do to I .* saved, be Md him |e keep 
certain commandment# tn thr decalogue. To 
another he taught that rellgioi^msUtrd in 
love for God and one’s neighbor. When he 
sent out his seventy disciples to preach his 
gopel In Judea, he simply directed them to 
preach to the people that they must repent. 
Wb<n be spoke of the day of judgment he 
said every man would be judged by tbe d rds 
done in the body.

Tho passages In the life of JeausnlhldiM to 
contribute essentially to prove that ho did 
not chihii to l>e God. and that all lie insisted
M# requisite (o^mr's future happiness was 
the practice of sound morality. Not till after 
hh crucifixion and return an a noir It did 
Chrhl order hh apostles to preach lih gospel 
* Ihu*? outside of J (idea, and neither Luke.

r nor John In stating the great com- 
mission finder which the gospel is preached 
to the worm, report that Jesus uttered any 
threat that Uio-e who did not believe should
be damned for a want of faith. That clause 
I* contained in Murk’s gospel alone. Accord
ing tn Matthew thr apoalle# were to leach 
the disciple* to observe all thing* hr (<\hri*l) 
had taught (to m. According ta Law (hey 
were to preach repentance and remission of 
sin*. Mark alone asserts Hint damnation 
will be thr portion of the doubter. In so Im- 
|M.rlnht a matter ll seem* to me. that hr 
should have been supported by Matthew. Lukr 
and Jolin who were present ami received thr 
great commission from Christ. No doubt ll 
wa* an Intel potation like ihr verse added to 
establish the Trinity doctrine, (tat Ept-Ur 
of John, ch. 5. v. 7) and which I* no conced' d 
tube by the late .revision of Uje Nrw Testae 
bmL »

I think I hove shown conclusively from In
ternal evidence that no ratlonalSuDid can 
entertain the conviction that the BllmLhthr 
work of plenary Inspiration or hasanycTMjn# 
to be considered n* n revelation of the <\ 
mighty to mankind; butoutaideof that argil- 
nwut ihere are some philosophical rea*on# 
why no revelation can be regarded a* email 
ntlng from God. all being local, limited and 
transitory.

it I* too apparent loevenHlmughtful mind, 
that there can be no universal criterion ap
plicable to every individual, by which the 
destiny of mankind can br definitely Nritl^l 
by the life In this world and Part rewarded 
by th” rlrnml toippim - of lb” bl* • 1 am! 
part doomed to eternal punishment and 
misery, unless God should disregard every 
principle uf Justice, equity and merry and 
determines each one’s destiny by mere ca
price or upon the principle of absolute p?e- 
destinallon.

I regard the doctrine of predestination ns 
excluded from «»nr conslderallon because In 
point of fact no difference oxi-Ts between 
making a mini and casting him Into hell at 
hisbirth nnd placing him in this World Md 
prede tlnntihg him to hell as soon as hl# 
short life has ended; that no universal cri
terion of moral probation can exhl is *up- 
portrd by many rational considerations. I 
will present some uf them. One-half of the 
world dlr in infancy before they reach years 
of up.nil re | hi J ility. and fam cannot 
passthrough any probation; they are pre
sumed lu enter the heaven of the IdrsMed by 
universal consent and so Jesus taught. (Bee 
Matthew, ch IB, v. 14.)

Then there is another cla** ns innumerable 
ii* the sand on the sea shore, that have lived 
in every age and clime, that wen* never 
favored witn My rovehtliiM from Murali 
ami Lave lived and died In utter ignorance 
of the Jewish and Christian religion. They 
certainly upon no principle that reason can 
defend or God sanction, can be held respons
ible for not believing what they never heard 
or not obeying a code of morality that has 
never been taught them.

Even Paul to rational enough to admit 
"Ihal where there Is no law. there Is m> 

4ran<gression.M Again, no human being 
chose* who will be hl* parent*, nor In what 
age or country he will be born, nor how or 
to what extent he will be educated intellect 
uafly or morally; yet those circumstances of 
birth, parentage, education and surrounding* 
make ti* what ^ f ami damped mi t ach 
individual hh character. The leopard doe* 
not change hi* epota nor the Ethiopian hto 
complexion, ami few indeed there be that are 
ever regenerated, w here nil the circumstance# 
of their, childhood and youth hay been un
favorable to moral development. Now. wheth
er Ihecondttionof sue * person#I* the result 
of blind chan ••• or prmiieiire.it would !•• 
alike unmerciful and Mjuat to punhh with 
eternal misery the victim of circumstance*. 
It is an orthodox opinion that the providence 
of God extend* to the smallest mutters.

Now. If we follow the footprints of I he Cre
ator through all the laws that appertain to 
science, wr find that thom 11W have nlw.ij 
existed and are universally the same in their 
action.* lu religion alone do we find an end- 
less variety of doctrine*, dogma* and leach- 
tog*, that are contradictory and ImCMCll" 
able. That chaotic condition bad existed for
many thousand years befool UieChrhUnn re
ligion was presented as the only plan of sal
vation and directed to beration and directed to be preached to the ally to accuse God of having surrendered us 
world and still exist# In Christendom and >dpto demoniac influences and withdraw all 

thr ministering angel* that at one time wereels where.
Now one would suppose that if the Provi

dence of God should have been extended to 
any religion. U would haye- been exerted to 
propagate and maintain the Christian relig
ion. yet it Is a historical fart that cannot be 
controverted, that after the Christian religi
on had spread over parts of Africa. Isla and 
Europe,that the Mohammedan religion sprung 
un in the seventh century ami took possession 
of more than one half of the Christian terri
tory. and has held possession ever since, thus 
superseding the Christian religion for many 
centuries in those localities, ft has been
eighteen long centuries shire Christ lived, 
and died, and he ordered his applies. It ta' 
said, lo preach the g'*p^l to the world, yet 
to-day only one-fifth of this earth** pooula- 
t imi has any knowledge of It. As (hm| has 
never exerted his providence in propagating 
or maintaining the Christian religion even 
where it had obtained a foot-hold. It would 
be absurd lo suppose that he would make the 
belief in its dogma* the criterion by which 
man’s fair is lobe determined for all eternity.

If it h MNMMl that it will be the criteri
on only amongst those who have heard it 
preached, then I protest against any such 
lock! and Habited application, because it 
would be .thus placing a belief In dogma* 
that are almost Incredible, above, morality, 
virtue and nil the attributes that adorn the 
character of man^ and make* one’s fate de
pendent rather on his credulity than on hi* 
moral principle*. Now If no criterion of nn- 
IversalMpliration can possibly exist, then 
Ihe conclusion irresistibly follows that the 
life in this sphere doos not determine our
destiny, but only educate*' un fur the future
life and corroborate* the spiritual doctrine 

which to supremely rational and capable of
universal application. Christianity comes
with IU protest and says, do not destroy our 
faith unless you have something better tn of 
fee in lt< stead. In response I will present 
Modern Spiritualism. Heboid thr proposed 
substitute, and Judge for yourself. Find, il 
has a substantial bash of existing facts that 
millions of witnesses now living can attest. 
H- ••::« that Ibe uncalled dea l still live in 
spirit and can and do manifest their presence 
and communicate with the living In many 
way* and by a variety of phenomena. If you 
doubt thr unimpeachable testimony df those 
who assert that fact, go and explore il for 
yoursejf and like Hare. Wallace. Crookes and 
7/«liner and a boat of other scientists, you 
will become Another witoww to ita truth.

If you are dlatrustfultof public medium*, 
form a circle of your own family or amoiigst 
your friend*, and you wllHiecome satisfied 
of ita reality. Spiritualism to not only the 
best established fact of the present age, but 
It has hi (he pa*t thirty-five year# progrewd 
with a rapidity unprecedented In the history 
of any religion* revolution, till ll haacircled 
the world with Ita phenomena and converted 
million* to a belief In ita truth, embracing 
men of every avocation end phase of belief, 
that have patiently Investigated Ita phenome
na.

Agalii.lt ta entirely rational in Ita doctrines 
mid principle*: amongst other thing# It recog- 
lilzeaa Great First Cause or Spiritual Pres
ence Ihal reigns supreme un every atom of 
matter and -piril;4h.it God Ims no favored 
people or elect individual* who are thereeip- 
h nta of his favor, bul that each Individual 
spirit at death i^q.-hered into the Spirit- 
world and takes his positlmi there wllh such 
knowledge as he ha- acquired mid such mor
al development a* he may have reached In 
the earth life; that nil pro^rr- made in thto 
life or the world of spirit is Un result of In
dividual effort and that every one is subject 
to tho law of progression, some advancing 
mure rapidly than others, but that all spirits 
will ultimately reach a condition of purity 
and happiness; that when the spirit Is placed 
in a sphere where thp appetites, passion# and 
miibltions of earth can no longer be Indulged, 
that then each spirit will become active in 

mnme other direction and be ultimately regen
erated and purified; Unit on earth there Is no 
higher trinity than Truth, Justice and Char
ity. We do not believe hi an eternal hell nor 
omnipresent devils, but we feel assured that 
for great crimes the -piril suffers in pangs 
of coi^lenee and retarded progression, but 
thatralI suffering I# only medicinal afid has 
it- termination and purpose.

Some have ii—ihih 4 that we do not believe 
In God. it i# true we do not profex to have 
received any direct revelation from him. nor 
ran we grasp, comprehend or describe him. 
Wr might adopt the assertion of I'mil "that 
God dwells in unapproachable light* whore 
no man hath nr can see.” Yrt we recognize 
a supreme spiritual intelligence that has al
ways existed, though veiled in a mystery that 
we cannot fathom. Indeed, we could not be 
Heve in the life immortal, which wo believe 
ta th” ihbrHtiiiic> <» hiimmi kind, if wr did 
not recognize the eternal.existence of the 
(treat spirit that has determhrvd wo shall 
enjoy tbal iiflierilnnce.

There Is one other objection to the accept
ance of thr teaching of Spiritualism that I 
cannot decline to notice. Jm> varied have been 
the spiritual manifestations, so overwhelm
ing tha proof of their reality, mid mi conclus
ive th*- test* of personal identity 4»f the spir
it* communicating that many or the most lb> 
tlngubhed clergymen and theological writers 
In thr country umibir to controierl the fart* 
whilst confessing the exlsteocoofjhe phe
nomena, have recklessly vvntirrHfToatfHLuta- 
them t*» satanic origin and denounce! it a* n 
Mm me of hto Mtaifl m •• Ij to 
destroy ihr soul* of men. Not content with 
averting that man i* burn with a nature 
totally depraved, refilling from thr Mippo*ed 
trangression of a remote ancestor wbh n the 
watrnrof the flood ought to have washed out. 
th” ch rgy to aMport inelr rellglott• dojniu. 
have gone one step farther and charged God 
with Betting loose all pandemonium# toamtot 
In man*# eternal destruction, and that he has 
not sent even one purr spirit a* a minister
ing angel to counteract their influence.

The assertion ta too ridiculously absurd too 
Ma^phrmoii* a libel against the divine justice 
and goodness, to be accepted by any rational 
being. It has only one parable in history 
wl ere the Jew# accu od ( In tot of working hl# 
miracle* through Beelzebub. In hi* Indig
nation he denounced those who so traduced 
him. saying that nil other sin# save that wa* 
pardonable. Buch a doctrine of demonology 
might have harmonized with the Persian re-

i, w here two supreme deities were r< cog
nized as existing, one rmbodying all that 
was good and thr other all that was evil,and 
when tua! warfare wa ■hh • ”•! !•• 
rage between them to determine which one 
ehoaMpomem control over the dr-tiny of 
mankind.

But in the Persian mythology, neither of 
these antagonistic spiritual being* had any 
power over the other, each having a separate 
and distinct Immortality; but in theChristiah 
religion. God i* regarded a* the Creator of all 
being* mortal and Immortal, and hi- power 
and control I* over all matter and spirits, and 
hi* providence overrules and governs all 
thing*. Hence to assert limb vs sre surround- 
Cd alone by demoniac spirits would be virtu-

supposed tn have mlnhtered; to mankind 
such a doctrine would scarcely harmonize 
with the teaching* of the.New Testament, 
that God willeth not the death of the sinner, 
but that all men should turn to him and lire.

In conclusion. I urge you to examine the
phenomena of modern Spiritualism and ac
cept the evidence they afford.of the souTs Im
mortality. became tn< proofs presented 

'personal and overwhelming ami I also u/g? 
you to study the moral doctrines and relish 
ou* principles that the spirito

Ih?
eh and. a

cept them a* I roe, 
ly rational and accord 
i* Just and right and vlndi

at 
the character 

•I adoration.of God an worthy of our love 
Finally, teach tour children L in their ear-
Heat Infancy .that they mint practice truth, 
justice and charity, and that moral character 
will be valuable to them, not only in this 
life, but more no in the life eternal and theylife, but more so in the life eternal and they Lest of spirjt eommunioKUirough his medium- 
will grow up a nobler and bettor raced men |Miip.

The tamp merging at Onselfor THK3uJ<*ed 
with one of thr mosl r> markable manifesto-

and women than the church with all ih su- 
perdition* and absurd dogma* has ever pro- 
dxM in any Christian country.

Harrodsburg. Ky.

r< Up BrUcWMI*

Notes of Camp Meeting, Held at Delphos, 
Ottawa Com Kanna#.

Friday. Aug. DMh. the time specified for, 
the mnimeoeement of the meeting, found 
thr arrangement# of grounds not fully com
pleted, and but few friend* present;on Sat
urday. however.- many friends had arrived 
from a distance, and tbe meeting was organ
ized by appointing thr various committees. 
Vice-President J. N. Blanchard, presiding. Thr 
programme adopted and generally adhere*! 
to. was a* follows: Ladle# stance and con
ference at 8 a. M.; general conference from 
95rt until Doon; lecture at 2 r. M.. follow.*! 
by conference; lecture al 8 p. M.

Speakers present, who lectured during the 
meeting: Bro. Olney of Newton: A. B. Ander
son of oQfordia;C. H. Moody of Burr Oak; 
Cha«. Fitzgerald of Minneapolis; Hon. C. B. 
Hoffman. of Enterprise; BroTSrymour of MiF- 
tonvale. and Bro. Westover of Clay county. 
The lectures were interesting and instruct
ive. aiMLwere listened to with unabated in
terest aud attention. The ladies* morning 
conference and stance were suer, Mfully con
ducted by Mr*. Sarah Dizon of Salem. Jewell 
Co. It was unanimously conceded that she

would succeed as a missionary, ami that this 
field of labor greatly needed such workers. 
Few are ao well adapted as she is to win a 
hearing from an opponent* or to break down 
the prejudice of thr ignorant.

The conference* vw re i-nllv' ii« d by Miori 
speeches from many sisters ami brother*, on 
Mime of the mo4-Important questions । • »r 
Illg upon the rlriAUoii nf the nice. There 
was so much thought mid enmcslMi man!- 
L t* <1 throughout the meeting, there • • im I 
scarcely time enough to* give nil an op|Mir- 
liinlly of expression.

ll was decided lo hold the next ton day#’ 
camp Hireling during the light of Un* moon 
in August next, with the society at James
town. Cloud Co., Kansas. All persons wish
ing further Information concerning Ihr 
meeting will correspond with Thoma* or 
Henry Morels of ihe nl*o> pine?. It was de
cided that th^lflends tlwr should have the 
whole control of the arrangements, finan
cially in well as otherwise, and be responsi
ble for the same. Thr question of Organiza
tion was freely discussed, mid a resolution 
passed, recommending the organization oHo- 
cal societies. The subject of Stale organiza
tion was laid on the Cable. It was derided to 
hold three quarterly meeting# during the 
coming year: the first at Salem. Jewell Co., 
on the first Saturday and Sunday in Decem
ber next; thr second nt Jamestown. Cloud 
Co., thr first Saturday and Sunday In March 
next; the third nt Pleasant Valley. Ottumwa 
Co., thr first Saturday and Sundaynf JtTn# 
next. It was also decided to prochre, If |kk- 
sihle. Ihe services of a g^od test medium for* 
our next ramp im UBg. Md BM. < ha- Fitz
gerald of Minneapolis. Kansas, was appoint- 
rd lo procure one or more If partible; all let
ters on this subject should be directed to him.

Thus has closed thr most harmonious and 
siiccr-sful meeting ever Imld in our mile). 
The attendance was larger than last year, th” 
spirit of inquiry from outsiders was more 
candid and earliest, pud prejudice less mani
fest than ever before.

. A. D. Ballou. Bec'y.

For Up tMl«v» Iioka*tatcal Jamaal

Notes from Unset Bay.

Sunday. Aug. ID. Although the (dements 
of the morning indicated a drtaly storm, the 
sun made his appearance at 1“ i. M . ami a 
good audience gathered at Ihe grand stand 

listen to the exerciM s. A band concert 
wn* given nt the Auditorium before ihe morn
ing lecture, by the Middletoni Cornel Band.

In the absence uf the Prcd bqil on a pro- 
f^hnal lour toother camp meeting*. Vie*- 
FreihlcDt Bobbins occupied the chair, and 
announced that tho regular exercises would 
orwn by singing by the choir. After singing 
Mr. Robbins Introduced Walter Howell, of 
England, as the speaker. 'Mr. Howell look 
forjili»bjecl, "I* Spiritualism a Science or 

<1 Religion Which?" He claimed Unit science 
dealt more especially pith cold matertahlv. 
and did nut enter th” realm of the ^pirituaL 
while religion entered the spiritual domain 
of life. Science wa# the school for the de
velopment ami drinon-tration of evolution, 
nr the facts of material things, while involu
tion or spiritual influx demomitrated spiritu
al things. Spiritualism wa# the school in. 
w hich wience ami religion wen* to Juin hands* 
for the development of man. Jl hen ihe rap 
nt Rochester wa* heard, il wa* more than the 
simple -ouuds of spirit, it wa* the round of 
the manter-mason'# hammer.laying the fouu- 
dation stones for the new standard, a new 
science, to Iw evolved in the marriage of sri- 
race and religion. The spiritual evolves the 
material, nnd nut the material the spiritual. 
Bdiind the material man stands the spiritu
al man. It I* the atom or spirit that optfu^»* 
the brain of man,nnd not the brain that opeY* 
atea Um -pirit.

Mr. Howell's lecture was well received and 
frequently applauded.

Afternoon. Joseph D. Stiles was the reg
ular speaker, and in pine? of an invocation 
his control gave a poem, purporting to be by 
4he medium warrior. King Phillip. After 
singing by the choir. Mr. Stile# gave one of 
his practical talk* on Spiritualism, to an au
dience of nearly three thousand, who had 
com? together to hear and wilne-* th? phe
nomena through the organism of the apeaker. 
After talking about forty minute* to th? vast 
audience before him and holding them in 
ekw attention by hi* w. n ch ••:. '*t)(taDMto 
th? control changed and Swift Arrow an
nounced himself present to communicate for 
the!riends In spirit life. We thought the 
stance given from the platform Iwo week# 
ago to-day by Mr. Stile# w a* not to be outdone, 
giving as he did at that lime DI name* that 
were recognized, but this afternoon |here 
were 101 full names given that were fully 
recognized. It is surely a moat wonderful 
and marvelous manifestation in mediumship 
that can report 101 full name* In the short 
space .of'one-Jiour*# time. Who can rfea.sure 
the good dofie to and for those 101 spirit 
friends, who have to-day found a dofir ajar 
whereby they dould say to their earth friend# 
"W? still live.? Who con but rejoice with 
hoae that rejoice, at hearing from their Nplr- 
l friendsAhal have this day spoken to them.
any are the l^arts that will return to their  

homes, happy fa the thought that near and 
dear friends ha spoken to them, on this oc
casion. Mr. SUI ha# proved himself to be 
on? of the very best) test mediums ever before 
the.public. I feel at it to but Justice to 
the medium and lh< Spirit world for which 
he to laboring, to y to aMOCiatlons and 
societies who may lire hi* service#, they 
may feel that they ill reap a rich harv-

lloits of spirit communion In modern time*. 
Our Hundred ard One individualities re
ported and recognized by the mediumship of 
J. D. Stiles in just one hour! - •

The work of breaking camp and leaving 
for home and other camp meetings h the or
der of the day;

George Hosmer and family and Simon But- 
terfield and family leave for Burlington. VU 
to attend tho ramp meeting there.

The Directors have advanced the price of 
building Iota from 2'» to 30 per cent.

A gooirby reception wa* held at Old Pan 
Cottage Saturday evening. Aug. I*(h; among 
the parties present were wm. D. Crockett and 
wife. K. Gerry Brown and wife. George Hos
mer. Joseph D. Stiles. BenJ. F. Caswell. Mrs. 
Jennie P. Kirkes. Mr-. Mary F. Mitchell. B. 
H. Bowme and wife. Miss Mary L. McCrlllh, 
Mrs. Marv K Wallingford and Mm. 8. P. Bil
lings. Trie friends were bade a hearty 
come by the writer and Mrs. Currier. 
orrAsiun was one of the pleasantest 
season.

Mr. Hosmer favored the company with 
some fine* #elecllo: Jin. With
piano accompaniment by Him If L. MeCril- 
Its. Music and social interchanges filled the 
evening. Before the final goM-by for the 
season of 1*943 was said. It wd# toy pleasure 
to read a communication from Dr. Joseph 
Beals, President of the Lake Pleasant Camp 
Meeting, announcing tbe result of tbe special

meeting of that Association, which nobly and 
overwhelmingly sustained the action of their 
Director# In the course pursued by them In 
defending that Roberta trial. The result 
found and called forth a hearty amen frog# 
every person present.

Are frauds, free lovers, and fanatics happy 
at Onset? If not. why not?

Cottage building will be the order of the 
day during the fall months, by those who 
half made up their minds to be all ready for 
the early spring.

Mr-Mrs. Benjamin nnd Vaughan report the 
number of passenger* carried by them the 
present season to be largely over tho number 
carded tn 11*2. v . -

11 was pleasant to see the chairs on. Ihe 
speaker's stand Ailed lad Sunday with persons 
whose every art loft indicated that they were 
there in the interest of thr cause of Spiritu
alism. In place of the hangers-on who have 
been there to I** seen of mm ami to sponge 
a few dollar* for their own pocket*.

. w. w. ct muEii. 
old Pan Collage. Aug. 21. 1*83.
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